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LEGISLATIVE AS8E!\IBl.Y. 

lFcrincstitlY. ;;th March, 1924. 

I'He Assembly v:ct in tho AssemlJly Chumber at Eleven of the Clock. 
lIr Deputy Pr!'sid('nt in tho Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 

"E" M. U. T. M. Chettiyar, Kt., M.L.A. (Madras: Indiatl Commerce). 

GENRHAL DISCUSSION ON THE BUDGET. 

FmST STAGl ... 

Xr. Deputy President: 'I'h!) ARscmbly will now procet\d to the First 
Stage of the Budget.-... G·enerlll Disoussion. 

lthan Bahadur Sadaral Bussain Khan (Putna nnd ChotR Nagpur 
c·u.m OriRsll: Muhnrnmaclnn): Hir, instead of going into the figures d 
thl' Budget, I wou!') like to say II few words on the system of taxa.tion m. 
India. In other countries, taxes are genemlly levied on some suffieit'nt, 
data. ohief Hrnongst them heing the per capitl1 intlome nnd the tnxnbll' 
capa('ity of tho people. In thoRe plllc('f'. liS far I\S posRible, Government 
try t(o IAvy direct taxation on the people; but when sufficient reVenU(l 
cnnnot be derived th<>reby, they rpsort to indirect tllxation by way of tariff 
find other c1nHeR. HI the levy of Rnch dutiPR, the Government keep in 
their mind primarilv two considerntions, the fil'!1t nnd foremost a.mongst 
tht'm is tho prot('ction of national industries and the increase of national 
wpnlt,b, the Recond one being the incrensc of revenue to tho State. 

Sir, it will ROlin:! like Do cl(lgmatic assertion when I SIlY that there are 
verv few countries in the world which levy excise duties, such as the cotton 
excis(' duty prevailing in Indin, to stifle their important national industries. 
Hut, Sir, however it may he. it. i;; It filet. r am Rorry to hring this Rorrow· 
rlil fmn gloomy picture of Indian taxation just by their side, by way ')f 
comparison. 

The Indian Gov'~rnment, being run by lin irresponsiblo executive, raisa 
taxat.ion in Indin lor the purposes of keeping n hugt:! standing army to 
overnwe the Indians t.o RubjPC'tion, so tha.t. f()rei~n exploitation may 1)(' 
continuNI unhnmpCl·ec!. The Government of India hllsc practically got 
no dnta on which they eM bOA!' t.heir taxntion. The "Rteel frame" 
I\dministration of thiR C'Olllltr\', ('Vell nftertheil' eontinllan('e for nearlv one 
hundrC'd !~ntl fifty yenrs, cfI11not. state even in this House that they Bre 
C\Wf\. ': of thC' per aa pita income of t.he people of India. and if wo quote any 
figure . ., from privnv~ 1'1 IIthorit.ips , Government ignore them as without 

( 1143 ) .\ 
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[Khan Bnhadur Surfam? Hm!!<ain Khan.] 

foundation und bnlhlless. But, Sir, wit.hout the knowledge of the average 
incoJlle per head ,If the people of 1\ State, no Government can definitely 
say that they know the taxable capacity of the people; and the Govern-
ment of India, being armed with no sueh figures, m'e ElS ignorant as ever ~f 
the capacity of the people to bear tuxation. 

In coming to the L'xititillg tllXat.intl, we lilld that the majority .JI 
the tuxes bOl"Ilt.' by la; Uft' inuirpct, IlUd only a very few, such IU; income-tax. 
~ p r t  etc .. tlrc din·ct. Evon in subjecting Indians to indirect taxation 
.no oonsideration Of regard is }laid to the fuot, whether the tariff duties 
levh·d will increa.';f) re 'l~n , m; well us work like l~ protective tariff wall 
for tht'£urthCl'llnce oj indigenous industriel! Elnd increllS(l of national \l'eillth. 
If Wl' scrutinise the taxation, we find that we have taxed the poor man's 
1ood, his elothing, his I;alt, hi", I,erOBOnE', hi" mateht'H, und ot.her artici(!s 
which IIro neoessSrlt$ of life for his existence. On the one hand, his income 
is meagre anti on ~ e other his bill of tllx!ltion is heavy. '1'he resultrmt of 
t.hcse two is that the number of heggar.s lind dl'Htitute elapsos in Iudia are 
highel than are to tHl found in !lny ather' country under n~' civilized Govern-
ment. Hut <luvernment levy taxI'S in ordl'f to lIwct their present needs. 
The executive, heing responsible to no ont) in India, do not cllre for the future 
increase of the natiunal wealth of India. And naturll.lly so, as a foreign 
(iovernmcnt Cllnnot but be influenoed hy extraneous circumstances prevail-
.ing lit places outsid·: India; Ilnd the only satisfactory manner in which the 
present difficulties ciln be removed is by Teplaciug the irresponsible execu-
tive by a responsible Government; and the matter is very plain and simple. 
A foreign GovernRlentcannot but look to matters in whieh Indiana are 
not interested, whil .. 8 Government responsible to India dare not look to 
.any other interests than those of India. 'fhis much about taxation. 

Now, a.bout military expenditure. 1 regret Government have not been 
.able to reduce the ebtublished charb'es of military expenditure to 58f crores 
8S against 59'38 crort'S, DS recommended by the Uetrenchmcnt Committee. 
Sir, the main broad principle laid down by the Retrenchment Committee 
was that military u:penditure should be brought down to 50 erores at 8Jl 
early date; but from what we BeP, we are unable to predict, the time when 
this recommenda.tb'l will be given effeot to. Nay, on the contra.ry, the 
]i'inanCfl Member ~  stated that the expenditure mu,y be raised by 65 
lakhs if the exchan(o{e goes down to 16d .• instead of 161, which has been 
tl\ken for the Budget of 1924-25. Sir, may I flsk, is this the Wft.Y of making 
retrenchment? Is this the. manner in which the public _ mind can De 
reassured? . Even the suggestion of reducing the standmg nnny by pro-
·viding for Il large t~rritori l,l force has not been accepted, at least this h88 
not. boen undertaken in right earnest. The stunding anny enn be reduced 
without considerabl,? (lifficulty by the process of having a larger nUll.lber 
of men trained and equipped for the second line· of defence. But here 
altm comes in the Iogey of AfghaniRtan !lnd HU8sia. and for the matter 
·of that foreign aggression. But, 1 Imbmit, with dill' ddprence to the opinion 
of the authoritieS, that the AI{fI1i unrest, due to the tactless hanrlling '. f 
the sit il!l,ti on , Rnd j ~' general discontent due to heavytuxation, and tho 
withholding of further reforms, and to go further. tho practical denying 
to the people of Indin their inhnrent, right of self-detemlinat,ion, are n much 
greater immin('nt danger than tho far-off and more or less imnginnry d,mgel' 
-of foreign invnAion. I say. Sir, let ml once for all have a peaceful nnd 
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ermknk<1 India, and fear no bogey. A friendly and grateful India will, 
1 mn :-;ul'e. pr(I\'('tn'Jre thrill Rll1atch for allbogeY8. This much for military 
8xlwnditnrt'. ' 

One ur t.wo minor points anu I have uone, 116 I do not wish in this 
geueral dillcussion uf the Budget to enter into details. 

In pllragraph 22 of t.he Honoura.ble the Finance Member's, speech, we 
find that ho hll'l pro'rided 2 crore8 for the rep~ ment to Railways of customs 
duty on importl·d railway Illuterials, if the case goes Il.gaillst the Govern· 
ment of India in the Privy Oouncil. But it is not clear whether the 2 
(~rnre  includes the cost of the 6uitpending before the Privy Council, and, 
if it, (loe;;; not inclu-:J.e t,his. may I ask what will be the cost of ,the suit? 
Thi" nmount. should Illso have 'been reserved from the surplus realised qa 
I. windfldl, ot ('r i~o it will have to be met ngain from 'the currEJnt year's 
~~, ' 

In coming to paragraph 28 of the speech we find that the totnl of 228'45 
erores has been shown·w;. unproductive debt. But this House mllY like 
1.0 know whetller ~n  scheme has been framed /1S to how this unproductive 
debt. muy be brou;Jht down gradually. A large amount of unproductive 
cif'bt in n country is wrely not 0. good sign of the prosperity of the country. 

But before I coucludEi, I must r t ~ attention of the House to the 
point raised by the E'on'our!lble the }<'inance Member regarding thc provin-
cial con/,rihlltions lIua t ~  salt tax de4t with in paragraphs 62 tQ 71 of his 
"pecch, and hope that HOD0urable Members will not neglect the needs 
ILIld requirement:.; of the general tll ~p er  in their excess of provincial 
. Pu.t,riotism. I IoIgrce with thp Fillance Member when in parsgt'a.ph 71 of 
his speech he says: . 

.. I do not wish to appeal to provincial partieulari.m. We here rept'esent the whole 
IIf ludia. As I said 1\ few weeks ago, borrowing the words, of t,be' Honoorable Pandit 
~ n o n Malnvi,Ya, this isa national question and should be looked at from a 
Ilnt.i<;>n,.al shtndpoint." ' ., • 

Now, if Madras" the :Punjab. the United Provinces and Bunna-tho 
four provincesllIlmed by the H()oourable the Finance Member in p~ r p  

70 of hi!! speech us those whose contributions will be reduced. if tho salt 
tax remains at Rs. 2 per nlaund-..vote for the salt tax: at Rs, 2 pel' maund 
and not Hs. 1·4·0 per maund, I, say with all. respect to them that they 
will be doing a disiervicc ilothe poor twc-payers of India ;8nd if tbey do 
so, 1 may agl:lin be permitted to decla.re from thefioor of this Bouse th:lt 
they will be looking 100re to their provincial interests than the general Wt)ll· 
being, happiness 'lnd contentment of the' Indian public at large; and 1 
am Rum Honourabl3. Members of this House, which represents the whole 
of lndin, will }:rotect. the national interests of, the country. 

Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Ohetty (Salem and Coimbatore cum. North 
Areot.: Non-Muhl1mmn.dnn Rural) : Mr. Deputy President, before I proceed 
to make my observations on the in n ~ l Statement presented to us, I 
wish to congratulate my Honourable friend, Sir Basil Blackett,. for the 
ndmirable lucidit,y with which he has presented t,hat Statement to us. 
Last yMr he claimed the indUlgence of this HOUR6 as a new comer and, 
1 ttl'l'l "ure, Honourable Members will agree with me when I say that this 
:vear he has more than repaid that obligation. With his mind sa.turated with 
1he beRt traditions of the Engllsh finanaial t~m, with which, I believe. 
he was close)" Itssociated for somo time; l1e bas. at IBsi,. succeeded ,in 
brin/linll Rome' sorl of order out of the chaos in which the Inuian 11nancinl 

• 
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fyst,em was plunged, and he deserves our congratulations for this achicVl'-
1Ilt'llt of hiR. It was some one that observed that a surplus like charity 
covel's Hlll.D)' sins anrl the Honourable Member mURt be congratuillted on 
having sueet·oded in getting into this garb which will cover his many sins. 
But what is more grutifyillg is the fll.Ct that this surplus is not merely lL 

temporary windfall, but a real surplus; because, as he has himtlClf 
observud, .. we are ju!;titied in regarding the surplus of a'3U m'ores of 
rupees as a real surplus ". I sincerely hope that my Honourable friend 
will succeed in inaugurating an era of surpluses. But under the present 
llondit1ions I am sure my Honourable friend will agree with me Wlll'i) 1 
say that the problem of disposing of the surplus is eVt'n more embarrll!;f;· 
ing tillm t ~' prohlem of lnL·eting a deficit. He enumerated some of t·}I(· 
,'umerou..'l cltUmnnts that lire . clamouring for consideration und lifter 
(·numerating Homo of them, lw has fixed his attention on two of tho 'IUO};l 
predominunt c!tumallts, IHUluJ)', th(.l salt tllX lind pruvineiu\ cOlltributioll!'. 

In spite of my Honourable friend's a.ttempts to give ilom~ relief in 
the measure of tbe salt t"x, 1 hope he will excuse mo when 1 SliY that 
he is still· under the intluence of orthodox official opinions and prejudiel'''' 
(·n tllis matttlr. In his remarks I 'find a lingering feeling of regrpt that 
be should give up this fruitful source of revenue, which accurding to the 
official standpoint l~  not impose any great burden upon the tax-payers 
of this countrv. Sir, till' controversv over this l l~tter hus been 110 rllccm 
'md all the argument!; for and againSt this tax have been so well thre!!lwd 
,mt that I do not propose to weary the House with' a repetition of ull 
t.hese arguments. In thl\ year 1908, when thB suIt duty was only He. 1 
per maund, the lnte Mr. Gokhalc made lOme comparisons between India 
und sarno countries of Europe about the salt duty in terms of a day'3, 
income per hcud of the population; and according to hi" estimate, ill 
.Franct) the salt duty Rmount-ed to half a day 's in ~ome  ill Uennany to 
1 (tHY'" incom<', in Italy to 4 dllY" , income, in Austria to Ii c1,lYS' in· 
(:ome, in the Netherlands to one-third of 11 day's income, an!.i in Lndia to 
two days' income. So judged, it scems that. even when the salt t~  

was st its lowest level, this tax pressed more heavily on the pMple of 
I ndi[l. than on Bny -other people than tb08e of· Italy. I am prepared to 
conoede, Sir, that 8f1 the :FinBnce Memher said, in considering thisquestioll 
Jntt-liv Hon()urable Membel'lJ of this House· are moved bv cOllsiderBtions 
other than purely eeonornie. Whatever might he the rnerltll of this COtl-
lIidCTRti()D, whethcr political or economic, this House cannot but ji(ive its, 
verdict in favour of bringing the MIt tax to its old level, because, Sir, IlS the 
t1'iscal Commission remarked with reference to another matter: 

" It is useless to ignore the part that sentiment plays in human affairs even in ~  
material matters 118 taxation. Bacon drl'w attention to thill characteristic when he" 
wrote; 

, Taxes levied by consent of the estate do abate men', courage 1'l!s8.' .. 

flnd SO long RII this enhancement of the salt dutv is not by the! consent of 
the elltate, it mUllt revert to its old level. • 

: . Ha.ving considered the cla.im of tho til1lt and the greatest claimant lor 
<"'tIl' surplus, I would now SflY a word8bout. the qUfflt.ion of provindHl 
tlontributions. Coming as I do from the J:}rovince of Madras, I hlight 1)(' 
RCCUSed {or bringing s. pnrodlial standpoint to bf'Br upon this qu(\stion. 
The Finance Member obRPrvrd that .. til(' exist£JDce of this lillbility is n 

• 
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•. COllstuut Rouree of bitterlless in the relations between tlie different 
Provincial GOVtll'nlllcntt;, and betwf'l'll the Oovernment of Illdiu tlut.i t ~ 

Yrovinciul Governments." Apart from this hittenwRs, whether you look 
~it this question of proviueiul eontributiolll:! from the standpoint of /daeing 
,:. our Central finunces OIl U Bounder and mort' stuble busis, or wlwtill.'r 'you 
I. 10k at thiH question from the point of view of giving rC1I,1 and subf;tantiul 
autonomy to the finances (}f the provincefi, tile inevitable conc:lusion is 
that vou ean achieve lwithl'l' the Olle nor tht-otlH'r refmlt without ill tlw 
Jirst i.nstal1ce wiping awa\, this iniquitous impost nn t.lw 'provinces. S() 
!ong as the Central revellul's huw· all 1\11lount of III ('rores betweell their 
I'('HOIWeeR and u budget that balances without aiel from the provinces, so 
long as you have this fitntl~ of affairs in the C('ntml finanec'R, tht' Clmtral 
l;nanceR cannot be said to be on Ii stable basis. And so long liS the 
-Provincial contribution forlIls the first charge on the re emll~  d the 
T:rovinces, you cannot have substllIltial and. real provincilll RutolJOlny in 
the provinces. It CaTillot, therefon·, b(' denied. Sir, that both from the 
:;atbnal and til(' provincial point of view this Hour;e nn-d Ow Finance 
:,\lembcr must take the f'Jl.rlic!>t opportuuity of wiping out t1ws(' eontribu-
tions. 

Apart from these two claimants on our Rurplus t,herc is S'thlrd claimunt, 
II 'elaimant who hus beel1 waiting fur t.he last 28 years-I llH'IIU, Sir, 
qur eotton exdse duty. Whpn this duty was It'vil'd 28 ~'(' r  IIgll. it Wll" 
'"bjocted to on three grounds. Firntly. that thp IndinT\ Mill industry at. 
flint timl' was in a very prl'cariom: conditie)ll; st>('nndly, thnt thifi duty was 
Imposed 110t (, ll ! ~ the GOVt'rnmf>nt of India want·pd it but, hc'cullse 
T.ancllshirp wflnh'd that, it should bo imposed npon IndiA; and, thirdly,-
11Ild most import,ant of all-the imposition of thiR duty WIlS lookc>d ufI,m 
'lUI nIl exam pIp of political dominlltion being tuwd for PUrpoRPS of economic 
(·omiuRt.ion. After the lapse of 28 yeRI'!! all those arguments stMld to-day 
with tht> RamI", if not with greator, force, I need not remind th!' Jl<:lJJour-
!·ble l\femberf; of this House that of tel' II. bril,f period of prospt>rity, the 
mill indystry ill India. is tQ-day in n pre l~rio  condition. I do not want 
to go illto thH question, Sir, whether the ('xciRe cottOIl duty is in 
"iolation of the principles {!f free trade or of protection, or whether this 
,duty falls really on the proauecr or on the consumer. But the real Indian 
f,'oling on this matter waR admirably put in a nutshell by my Hotl(mrabJe 
friend Sir Purshotamdas Tha.kurdas in the "vidence that. he gave before 
the Indian FisClRI Commission when he said t,hat .. only if this tux is 
flbolished can India begin with a clean slate" _ If for -nothing (·Ise, ut 
1l'aRt to enable UB to begin with a ('I pan ,dllte. J think Wt' must tu1,(' th(, 
,'arliest opportunity of abolishing this duty. The Fiscal CommisRioll 
remarked: 

.. But, we sha,l1 have wl'itt'en this Chapter in VAin if we have not mRdl' it clear that 
the Indian cotton exci." dllty cannot hI' dAai!. with purely on fconomic grounds. The 
whoie question i~ permeated with suspicion Rnd rpstmtmpnt: nnd t.hes" feelinp:s have heen 
k"pt, alive by the action taken by the represent.atives of the Lancashire cotton industry 
in 1917. in'1921 and again within the last low months to trv,to sl'cure through t.h·f 
Secret."ry of Rtat,e 8 rt'verMion to the system which their influence had for 80 many 
yean impoRed upon India." -

Under these eireumstanees, 'the FinaJlce Member and this House ,callnot 
dford to i no~ for Rny length of time the paramount el"im of this claimant 
(In OlIr surpluA. :Hut under the present cirmnnatLmctls, t:lir, J um lJrtiparod 
t.o leavo the question there Bnd revprt to the two cluimants that! nit'l~' . 
~ one  before. 
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[Mr. R  K Shanmukhnm ChettY.l 

I have no doubt that this House would desire to satisfy both tht' 
e1iiimallts-tLIC salt tax IUld the Provincial contributions. But the pro-
blem is : How to find the nlOlWY to satillfy both these clnimu;nw:' If the 
c.;uty on salt is rt.'<iucoo to ns. 1/4, the estimated revenue for ~ l '  

would fall from Us. 1,237·39 lakhs to Hs. 905 lakhs; thus it will tak.! 
away H32 la.khs and swallow up practically our whole surplw'I. And ill 
nddition to this we must be propared to start t1w yettr ~  with :m 
initial defioiency' of 2'16 crorml. The problem therefore is how to lind tho 
cne and a half Cror08 to reducc tho provincial contributions this )PlIl' and 
how to IUeet the initial deficieney· of Rs: 2'16 crores in our budget fot· 
1925-26. I shall venture to suggest a solution for thh; problem. Bllt 
before I proceed to giVll my solution. 1 would just, Iikf' to make (tIll' or 
two observations upon our Debt position and 0111" Deht policy" Excluding 
"'remmry Bills, loans to rov ne~!l  Governments, etc., our net debt posi. 
1 iOIl to-day is this. We have 578'39 crores as prodllCtiVt· debt and 
~~ '  crores as unproductive debt. Even in thi" latter category, tr~ 

'~ tim te our real, deht position, we must, in tn)· opinion, exclude tbl' 
~ 2()'r,o crores, wInch l't:'presents our War Debt; 110 that our refll unproduc· 
tive debt for which we must make provision is 107'S;j crorl'l-l. To provide 
ior tho amortizaijoll of thi8 debt, a provision of noarly 4 crores of rupee" 
IS made :n the budget for 1924-25. It is well known to thitl House that 
(jovernment have launched on a huge programme of railway' cilpitai 
lxpenditure costing about 150 erores of rupees and extt>nding over a period 
of 5 years. So long as wo are incuITing a huge expenditure upon produl" 
tive capital enterprises, it cannot be deniod that any provision that we 
may make for sinking wnds practically amounts to taking motley frolll 
revenue and spending it on productive capital enterprises. I am ~l  my 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member, has frankly admitted this in 
paragraph 29 of his speech, where he says: 
.. So long as we have a considerahle annual programme of new productive capital 

expenditure, any provision fOI' sinking funds operates, not to reduce the net totlJ,l of 
out" debt, but to reduce the amount of it which is unproductive, aud the amount 
provided becomes in effect a contribution out of revenae towards productive capit&1 
expenditure ... 

My contention is, Sir, that at a time when there are most urgent and 
pressing national demands on the resources of the State, it is unjust to, 
(·harge to revenue the capital portion of railway enterprise; it ill unwise 
to spend any portion of your current revenues towards productive capital 
f"xponditure. Even 88 early a.s 1910 the late Mr. Gokhale warmly pleaded 
f ~  . 

.. Government should confine the outlay on railway construction only to such sumll 
as can be raised in the market out of horrowings and any Bums remaining out of current 
revenues should be used for other more pressillg objects." 

(At this stage Mr. President took the Chair.) 

After the lapse of 14 years, the observation holds good in every detail. 
The Finanoe Member has admitted in his speech in paragraph 32: 

.. It appears on erll1llination that the present provision is largely the result of 
accident," 

I grant, Sir, that Government having, rightly or wrongly, entered into 
a contract with their BubllCribers to the IS per cent. War LOlln to provide 
for a sinking fund. must make such aprovillion, but I Bsk what justifica. 
tion is there to charge to revenues the capital portion of railway annuities?" 
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I see a provIsion of 2'30 erores is made for the capital portion of railway 
annuitiol! und sinking fuudl:!. Taking 50 lakhs of rupees from this for sink-
ing fund, it gives a !!um of l'SO crores of rupee!>, which lllay justifiably he 
charged to capital account, and thc credit which is thus obtained on tho 
revenue side may be utilized in giving the much-neoded relief to the Pro-
vince!!. Sir, I do not propose to offer Rny opinion!'! on the various periods 
im m t,t~  by the Finance Member for the rcdemption of our debt, nor dq 

,  1 question the soundncRs of i~ tiH'ory that the fuct that borrowing may 
be needed for an ('mer enr~  such flS war makes it most undesirtlble for a. 
Government such as the Government of India to borrow for non-productivr· 
purpoRes in time'S of peuce, nnd that it should manage to provide in peRee 
timo for the gradual nl rti~mtion of its debtf;. But my point is that this 
therH)' call be put iuto practice only when taxution iR Ht II I'l'ullonably low 
level, and when the other 'and mOTe pres!ling nat,iona! demunds have beeu 
<>at;isfif'ri; 11ncl. flO long as \\,p havl' rw! l'C':lcilH.'(1 that position, r contend thnt 
WI; art' !Jot justitkd Ill' taking fmlll rl'venlll' )l)(mt'~' t,,) flJlend on productive 
('apital enterprises. My prescnt proposal therefore is that, out of 1'80 
crorcs charged to revenue as the' cupital portion of railwa.v annuit.ies, ~ 

crores may be utilized for reducing a portion of the l>rovincial contribu-
tions_ That Jll('('tll 0I11' J'l'()\)I('Jll fol' lhiK yell!'. The IJ('xt problem is, how 
to make up the initial deficit of 2'16 croreR in the budget for 1925-26_ I 
see, Sir, in the Military Budget an item of Hs. 1'63 crore!! for R!leeiol ter-
minal charges, and, if my infornlation is correct, this amount will cease t.> 
be n burden on our rt'venues by the year 1925. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blacket.t. (Finance Member): No. 'l'he· 
Honournhle M t'lllber will find tllll.t I <;tated in Illy Budget speech that un-
fortunately wo had t,o look forward to its being larger  in ~  than ill-
1!J24-25_ We expeet it, to ('eas!!· I\fter 1925, that is, ill H):d6-27 there should 
be no provision for it. 

111'. R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: It will be closed in 1926-27; we wil.l· 
have the charge in 1925-26. If this charge of Rs. 1'63 crores is to st8Il,1 
for 1925-26, we must certainly be prepared to face a deficit of 2'16 crorl) .... 
in the next ,vear's budget. 

But then, Sir, this naturally brings us to the inevitable questioD or 
military expenditure, which overshadows the whole field of our IndiaI'.:. 
financial system. Responsible Indian public opinion has complained fN-
ycarB that the whole military policy in India is based, firstly, upon a 
policy of mistrust, and secondly, upon a policy which hB8 for its object, 
not primarily t.he requirements of the defence of India but the defet'.ce of 
the Empire at the cost of the Indian taxpayer. Sir, our representative-
public men have very often plcaded that to reduce our military expendi. 
ture, we must have recourse to short servioe in t.he Indian Army, the crea-
tion of an Indian reserve, and the gradual ext.ension of the privileO'es (,f 
citizen soldil'mhip. If'only a bold military policy can be adopted i~ thb. 
direction, I alll perfectly confidl'nt that the burden of milit,ary expf'n-
diture can be borne with greater ease by the taxpayer.. I have mad(',. 
Sir, a rough estimate of the amount spent by some countries on their 
military ~ et and taken 8 percentage of military expenditure with refer-
ence t,o their revenueFl. My figureR are very rough. South Africn spend..; 
41 per cent. of its revenues on military expenditure, Canada spend!! 12: 
per cC'nt.' of its revenues for the military. New Zealand sponds 4i per cent .• 
even the United States spends only Ii per cent. of it!! revenue on military 
expenditure, I<'ranM Rpends 18 por cent. and India in that. period, 1922. 
,spent 52 per cent. of its revenues on military expenditure 
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The Honourable Sir BaBil Blackett : 
revenues? 

Docs that include Provinciaj 

1Ir. :a. It. Bhanmukh&m Ohetty: Even it we include ProvlDcial 
revenues, the difference is striking. If I am not mistaken., the ltoggregllLc 
re:venue of the Provinces is about 00 croresof rupees, so thut, even if ."ou 
include that, it will come ttl ~ per cent, of the revenues of lndiu. (The 
Hunuurable Sir Basil Blackett: .. Under no per rent, ") But I must in-
foml my friend that in taking the figures of tiw other countries, 1  hnvll 
taken only the Central revenues for the purposes of comparison, not th" 
State revenues, The latel!lt verdict upon the burden of military expendi-
ture in India is by the Inchcape Committee itself: . 
"We do not however ('onsider th!t the Govel'nment of India should be ~ t fie  

with II military budget (,f 57 ('rores of r pe~  fllId we rf'eomlnend that a close watch 
he kept on the details of military expenditure with thl' object of bringing about a 
progr<'S5ivl' r ... duetion in' the future, Shuuld a furth('r fall in pri"es take place, we 
.,onsidH it nlll~' I.e possible. dtn a few y!'ars, to r'"due .. thl' militnry budget to a sum 
1I0t exc(':'dillg Hs. 50 ero:'es, aIt hough tu .. Commander-in·Chief does not ~ l'i e tn 
this opinion. ~ ~ll this 50 crores is mo!'t', ill our opinion. thall t.he tllx·payer in India 
should be ('al1"d upon to pay. lind though rc\'!'nu!' mlty increase through a revival of 
Irade, there would he nu ~tif tioll fo\' not keeping u strict eye on military expcndi-
turl'! with a i~  to its iurther reduction," 

That is the verdict of tht' luehenl'L' COllmrittee 011 our military (·xpwdi. 
ture, and, in its opinion, even an expenditure of 50 crores upon militaN 
purposes in India would not be justifiable, Bud yet, tiir, ,,,ith 1\ military 
expenditure of Hp" 60 croreB, Uly Honourablu friend, Sir Malcolm Hllile;v, 
said that, as an honest man, he would look into the fuce of thf' IndiUlJ 
taxpayer, 

Sir, reviewing the financial position of India about 12 years ago, the late 
Mr. Gokhale obgervcd: 

.. There are three outstandiug features of the poliition" a top-heavy .ystem of 
administrathn. much u,o o~t  101' uur rt'SOUrcea, 11 eru.bing weight of military 
burdens, and 11 scheme of tllxation whieh, though !lot much IDOI'O burdensome in its 
tutal incidence than in other countriu. 'prenes mu(:h more heavily on the poorer than 
/In the middle and upper clll.sse:;. e~o nre the three outltanding feat.uretl of our 
financial positiull," 

An,d, in the year 1924, these features are more outstanding than ever, 
Sir, we Ilre passing through anxious and critical times. In this great 
crisis' in our national history .it is easy for our critics to Ray that w(' are 
impatient, but every day things are happening which SWE'1l the ranks of the 
impatient. What the situation requires iii not Lewis guns and machint>-
guns but the insight, wisdom nndCtbove all the courage of stateRmaaRhiv 
In cvt!ry chapter of the refonns A'rHDted to us I see written 118 bold head-
lines the tragic words .. '1'00 Late ", Even 811 Hamlet, while Goven,· 
mcnt stand contemplating, meditating, hesitating, arguing within thcm-
J'lelves .. '1'0 grant or not, to grant, that is the question "--even as t.hc)-aTe 
empl()~'t'  ill this tr ~ trwd.itHtion, opportunities ru!'!h on which OIwe allow-
ed topaSR can n~ver be recalled; and nil the while .. the moving 1inget 
writes and having writ mu\,o:! au:" '. 

Slr, Ohlmanl&! Setalvad (Bomhay: Nominated Non·Officiltl): Sir, th" 
Honourable tbl' Finance Mellllwr hUR bren fortunate in being able to pr.--
"c'nt n'welr beth'f re lllt~ fol' tho ~'e r Hl28-24 tlJRll the Budgd, gavl.' bOP!l 
for, Rnd nl;,o in heing able to prt'!'ent a very hopeful Budget for the e l in~ 

~e r  With regard to the Budget for the last year, HI28·24, 8Df1t deficit 
of 4-26 crores ·was anticipated and the expedient resorted to wail to meet 
tha.t deficit ~' fill enhanced r;ult dut,v which waH e p~ ,e  to hring in 
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. ubout 4t crores. 'l'he actual figures show that instead of 4t erores only 11 
l:rores has been recovered, and still the Hudget for thp "'At vear has been 
nearly balanced, and that is done by, a saving in expenditure in variou,> 
.directions including a saving of expenditure under Military of ~,  crort':;. 
The Honourable thtJ in n(~l' Member it{ further reinforcd by being uble to 
faIl back upon what he described as the windfall whiuh India has recentlj 
had in connection with the enemy ships worked by tho India Office 

Now, the fall in the estimated suIt revenue is accounted for by the lurg-:: 
hHmes of salt in January and February HJ23, in anticipation of the enhance 
Ulent of the I:mlt duty and by the rtJduction of stocks in the present year in 
tho hope of a reduction in the salt duty. Now these arc drcull1stunceo 
whieh, RS the Honourable the Finance Member has himself admittt·d, arto 
fiot unfamiliar and could have been, and ought to have been forellel'n. It 
it> therefore strunge that lust year it wat> insisted upon that the salt duty 
would cover t.he whole deficit of 4! crort's. It was then said that uny fUl-
t,lwr eurtuilnll'ut of ('xpenditurl' rill~ 192B-:U WIIS impossible, and that 
the only wa\' to l~ till> Hituation was to enhllnce the salt duty so as t,) 
bring in 4i crores, Then, Sir, with regard to the windfall and t e ~e of the 
,enemy ships, even that cannot he a new thing at all. 'l'he ('llcmy shillS 
have been so worked under the India Office from thc vear 1915 nnd the 
Auditor of the IlccQt:ntt; of till' Secreturv of State has drawn uttenti(ln tv 
.this matter for the last three or four ~ etlr  What I wish to rmphnflis€ 
~ir, is that ~ II Iittl!-foresight, hy a littll~ more confidence in the t;itu9-
Linn, the polit,iclil ('I'isis t.hllt "'liS crcnt(·d lust ~' llr by the certificl1tion 'If 
the Hult 'fux ('()Hld Ita VI.' bp('11 nv()i (~ , Bllt we were then told that till' 
hltip of Hill!..' waf; going" til sink llnleflg til(' l';aJt duty "'IL" ('nliluH'ed hy 'Ji 
·(:rores. I do not wish, Hir, t,o go into the controversies of last yeur, I 
would faill draw H (,Ill"bdll on that unplell!<Rnt, l'rlif'.ode in tIl<' RIlnHi!; of 
this As!;embly; but, Hir, t.here is one aspect of that lIontrover:o;y which hUH 
Il direct bfluring on the situation to-day, which has a dir(lct bearing on the 
Budget of this year, to which I feel cornpdled to druw attl'ntion. Honour-
,able Members will remember that in the year 1919, when the n(;w HeformfOl 
Act was pllssed, although ,all parties were united in the opinion that th., 
reformF! wero inadequate, the Liberulf'. nnd the Independents agreed tv 
wor){ the reforms loyally und some of them at considerable liacrifice accept, 
.ed offICe because they bclieveq that it was their patriotic duty to worlt thl' 
refornul in right earllt!l;'t. Alld Iiti\I, Sir, how were t,hm;!! Liberal" alld In-
dependent!;, who co-operated with Government in working the reforms to 
the best advantage, t.reated la.st ~'e r  These people, in spit.e of public 
opprobrium, hud ugreed to do what they thought WitS right Ilnd in the 
befit interest of the country,-but everything was done by creating the 
poJitinal criRiR of "lllst l r pv('r~ t in  WIlS done by thl' Govt~mlll nt, it 
may be however unwittingly, to discrl'<iit that part,v that WILl' litnnding b,\ 
"eonstitutional refonn, hy (lonstit,utiollal means. The !lotion of Gover'1 
ment materiallv tendpd to di8credit them in the eves of the count.ry lind ·to 
strengthen the' party that WUR ugllinl'lt constitution81 progress and ~'oll tit l
tionnl met o~f , The Oovnmment did fw('rything--hpw(!w·r unwittingly-to 
incrcuRt' the flll'ling of hOl'ltilit,y ngnin'lt I1nd distrw;t in the good faith lIud 
sincerity of GOVt'rnment throughout the country. And that again, Sir. 
hf18 brought its result. And what is that? 1'he rl!Rult is that .v0U n!'", now 
fRce t.o face in this v r~' ARspmbl\' wit.h a party that haR eome avowedly k 
wreck the reforms if they {'un. This, I ~ ,v ir, is; the rl.lFllllt of the policy 
thRt Government adopted last year of not heeding tho voice of those whf' 
were their friends, of those who want,ed to RtRnd bs the constitution, of 
1hose who wanted to work the refonns honestJy and in right tlHrnel:;i" Yo.: 
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[Sir Chimanltll Setalvad.] 
threw them to the wolves. You diHcrcdited them with the eountr\', llnd VI tI 
are now reaping the results of your miHtaken policy, Here you are: 1\'1 
I said, face to face with a party that wnuts to obstruct: :V0ll nre here face 
to face with the possibility of your whole Budget being thrown out, (Heat', 
hear,) 

1Ir. V. J. Patel (Bombay it~  :;\'()Il·;\IlllliulUnadllll l'l'hnn): And yd 
you will help them! 

,·it Ohimanlal Setalvad: I am told by tI prominent memut>I' of that part ~ 
.. And yet you wiIf help them . '. Yes, I am nvt a'lhfllilt!d of owuiu& that.. 
Sir, 1 and those who think with me, are prepared to hd}> the Goverllmt'ut_ 
in the progress of constitutionul reform iu this countr,Y, whatever tilt' 
opprobrium the;> IIlIlY hl'\ve tu bl'HI' frolU other parties who lllUY iliilel' 11'(1111 
them. :\ly party, Sir, is not a party of the supporters uf Gov nl ~ent

it is a. pnrty of those who are prepared t() OPPUHt) utHi will oppOSe Government 
when they think Government are in the wrong, us vehemently fiB an;} 
Swarajist in this Assembly j but they will also support  Government when 
they believe ihe action of Government is necessary in the best interests ot 
the country j and that is what I, Sir, and those who think with me of t ~ 

Liberal and Independent Parties stand for in this Assembly. ~ll that 
I was pointing out tor the moment WIIS this, that Government bv their' 
action last year did everything to weaken the hands of thllt constitutiomd 
party, did everything to give strength to the other party and 1 hope, Sir. 
that Government will take' to heart the lesson of whut hnppened lllt'lt year' 
Bnd the effects of it and will not blunder again into doing anything tu 
weaken the hands of the constitutional party in thii!l country. 

The position in the present Budget is that there is u surplufl of 33n 
lakhs and the Honourable the }t'inance Member has said tha.t Government 
are prepa.red to leave the choice to this Assembly IlS to how this surplus ia, 
to be utilised. He placed before t.he House two alternatives, first, the 
reduction of the sllit duty to Rs. 1·4, which would absorb very nearly the-
whole surplus. a.nd secondly, the reduction of the HRlt duty to Rs. 2 and 
remission of provincial contributions to a certain extent. This is certainly 
very clever. A bait is held out to Madras, the United Provinces and the 
I'UI).jll.b to accept Rs. 2 on salt, because it is said that that is the only way 
in which you can get any remission of the Provincial contributions. But 
I am sure that the Members of this Assembly will risc above 011 provincial 
advantages to be gained by Ruch a mt!thod, and I am sure that the answer 
of the Asscmblv between these two alternativeR will onlv be one and that. 
is that the sait duty should be reduced to Rs. 1·4 .• (Mr. Jamnadall 
Mehta: •• It should be abolished".) The reduction of the salt duty 
or the maintenance of 88 small a duty as possible on salt has been a.n 
article of faith with the Indian public for many a generation, Rnd, I am 
8ure, that this Assembly is not going to depart from that principle, 
more especially in view of the events of ISRt ~ r  It is not going back. 
I take it, ,on the deliberate view expressed on the flool' of this Howl(' 
that we "'ere not prepared to have the salt duty enhanced beyond 
Rs. 1·4. I . 

Then, Sir, with regard to Provincial contributions. the Honourable thf> 
Finance Member ohservedthat that WAR It constll.nt 80urce of bitterness" 
between the Provinces and the Central GovernmE'nt. Now. I mny 

• 
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US$ure him, and I 11111 tlure, all thinking pOrl'.Ionll will uhrrco with me, 
that the bittoruoss IS not going to he romoved, oven if you wipe out all 
the Provincial contributions to-UJorrow. The bitternc8i1, at any l'utlJ Uil 
rcgfl.l'ds Bombay !l.nd Bengal, is not going to be removed by tile wiping 
out of iho Provincil.\l c()ntributions. 'Ute Honourable the .1<'inanco Meulbel' 
al>ked this AS8ClIlbly to look l~t thil:l question from the llat.ional point 01 
viow; I entirely agree wi,$h him that t,!w question must be looked at froUl 
the ll~tion l point of view un(l you will nevcr attu.in It real nationul point 
of view unlellll you remove all eHURCS of complaint, lIot us regardH sonw 
provinces only, but as regards I\ll provinces illcluding my province of 
Bombay, and Bengal. ('i'he Honouraule Sir JJa8il Blackett: .. Why nut 
IIwke a beginning "?) '1'hc grievallce of Bombay and Bengl1l, I submit, 
Heedl> repetition again un tili.. occasion. The great Illistukc under the 
Mesion Award WUH the adoption of. fi common formula for all provinces. 
industlial and agricultural, with tho result that while agricultural pro-
vince" like r ~, the lJlliipd l'r()viuees unci the Punjab profited by 
Lnnt Ilrrf1llgenwnt ... (Diu'an BahMlllr '1'. Uangacharial': .. Did they? ') 
Yes, they did, beCHuRc the fllcts urc those, as Rtl\ted by me on tt previowi 
occllsion, tliat while l\Iaara8 got a windfll.ll in lllnd revenue of 576 lakhs. 
(Mr. A. Raugaswami lyenga.,; .. Why windfall? ")-windfall in this way, 
that land revenl (~ was provincialiscd altogether instead of being Ii divided 
head-you may call it u windfn.1l or tUlything you like, or an increase in 
your Hpending power by ii70 lakhs (Mr. A. Ran!/aSll:ami Iyengar: .. So in 
Bombay "). No. nothing of t f~t kind. (The Honourable Sir ( ~il 

Blackett: .. If! this the ~ tionlll point of view? ") After deducting the· 
:l48 lakhfl thnt. you were aRked to pay liS your provincial contribut.ion, 
you fltill had to ~t  good 228 lllkhfol, in Madras, us against 6H9 lakhs of all 
the provinces put together. Therefore Madras has done very well-I am not 
~r in  MadrlLs its good fort\lne. What I am pointing out. is that Bom-
bay hIlS sufferl'd the most. It got no increaRe really of any appreciable· 
sort, in its spending power. because it being an industrinl province like' 
Bengal, its greuteRt elastic Rource of revenue, income-tax .. was taken 
away wholly by the Government of Indill. The AASembly will remember" 
that the income-tax in Bombay hl\s risen from 40 lakhs, which it W8S at 
ODe time, to ll(·arly 6 to 8 crores in a period of 10 yeurs (lJiwan Bahadur-
T. Rangachariar: "And your wealth also ") and 1\11 that has gone to the 
Government of India and Bombay has been deprivecl of its one elastic' 
ilource  of reVf;lnue. (Mr. V. J. Patel: "The result of co-operation".) No, • 
it is not tihe result of co-operation. It is the result of the iniquitous bash;; 
on which the Meston settlement WA,8 made. Co-operation or no co-
operation, such mistakes are bound to occur in the administration of any 
country. Therefore, I deny the Ruggestion tha.t it. was owing to the co-
operation of the Liborals that this result was achieved. (Laughter.) But 
the fl\Ct remains that the Meston Award. must be re-opened if justice is to 
be done to all the provinces and if bitterness is to be removed as desired 
bv the Honourable the Finance Member. As I said, that csn never be· 
done till you re-open tho MeRton settlement and do away with the adoption 
of one fommla absolutely uusuit.ed to the varying conditions of different 
provinces. I do hope, Sir, in this connection that the terms of reference' 
to the new Taxation Enquiry Committee and the methods to be Rdopted 
by that Committee will be clastic l'nough to enable the provinoes to place· 
this question of provinoial contributions before thc Committee Bnd thRt it, 
will be pORsible in course of time to remerIy til(> groHt injustice done both· 
to Bombay and' BengAl. . 
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t ~ir Chimunlul t:ietalvad, J 
'l'hen, Hir, 1 huve 11 word to t! ~' with reglmi to certain refloctiont! thut 

arilOl:l lD connection with ~e willdfull thIn my llonourllble fClenu till' 
.Finance l\lclUber referred to, nUllltdy, the l~r e UlllOuntt! made IIvuilubJe 
on uecount of the working ot eneuIY smps by the Inditl Oftice. The obllervu-
tiun that I have to mlLke ubout tllis IS, hr!:!tly, that the Home Account;; 
of the t::)ecrettlry of l::itute IIrc never reviewed eithel4by the l'ublic Accouut!:! 
Committee in India or by allY indepl'ndent authority in Bnglund. The 
fact remain!:! that, while the accounts uf the High COml1l1llliioncr ure 
inH!t;tigated by tho l'ublic Account!:! COlllmittee in India, the uccount!-; 
of the t:iecretllry of Htuw, which involve a much larger expenditure than 
that by the High COlllmissioner, come under no independent review in 
either country at all. It is a very ummti!:!fuctory state of things Imd meus\JJ'cs 

l ~t be taken by the Government of India to rcmedy thut. 'fhe importance 
of this llWj' be judgud from a few fucts to which I beg leave to draw 
utt(;ntion. 1 do not knuw whether memLerll have 8ee11 the report of the 
Auditor, Home Account!;, for ~ , which 1. nppen~  to SCt' the other 
day. By rcallon of tflia working of the enemy Ilhips employed under the 
Indin Office, £3 millions lind odd were carned frolD 1915 to 1020; und 
fruln 19'JO to J nnllury 11::122 another £328,000 and odd was earned; lind 
there i" !~ r('serve fund, the Auditor tel!!; us, of £124,000 and odd. 

Then be IUSO draws attcntinn to the fact thut £13 millions were }luid 
12 ~ to the War Office in lIng U8 a contribution tOW/IfIll; military 
.oox. operlltions beyond the frontierll of ln i~ , und u {urth()l' £200,000 

were paid in Hr2l for thc Bume purpose, nod thll. rw sanction 
for either of these payments was obtuined from Parliaulent which is obligu-
tory undpr t.he tiovtll'ntuent of India Act. This shows, Sir, that, if thel'ic 
UCCOllDts C&me within. the purview of the PuLlic Accounts Committee in 
Indill, you would not hnve this stllte of things, thut expenditure incurred 
to the extcn.t of £lR million,; and rhore ever since 1919 ha" really never 
been put on a legal basi!! lit all, the sunction of the Parliument huving 
nevpr ..been (Jbt.aiOfJd. You further find, Sir, tha.t the outstanding war 
liabilities of the Government of India were setUed for Il lump sum of 
£000,000 by the Imperial Government. Then you furthflf, :find that £7 
millions werp, sent to Iraq for militAry expenditure from 1915-1Sl21. Though 
repayment was subllequcntly mude, no interest was paid to the {}overn-
ment of India, and the AuditorpointFi out that the intor"t charges them· 
l'Iehil'S amount to between £400,(100 and £500,000. o~, who is Tespon-
1;ible, Sir, for thi" loss to India? That agam shows that if thj3Sf'. accountH 
came within the purviE'w of tnt' Public AccountM Committee, it would be 
possible to have some control over these matters. 

'I'hen, again, )'ou had paymcntM by the India Office to the Imperial 
Government for Hurplus revenue of Iraq, amI on thl\t nga.in the .. Auditor 
Tloints out; that there hilS neen 10s8 of interest to the extent of £100,000. 
This illu"trntes, Rir, how urgently neNlSSfl.ry it if; for the Gow'mment of 
Indin. to. take nl ' ~ re!l to inHil'it upon the Secretnry of. State to bring 
t,hese accounts under Rome control either ill thiR country or in Rnglftncl. 
JlI.0re preferabl.v IInder t,hc eontrol of the Puhlic Accounts Committee in 
India. This is all r have to say in connection with the Bunget. 

Bai Sahib If. BarbllaaSarda (Ajmer-M(·rwum: Genem]); Sir, while 
the Budget ill under discuRsion an.! before it, is finlllly pasRed I wiRh to 
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invite the attention of GovermTIt'nt and of this House to the very unsatis-
factory stat,.:I of affairs in Ajrner-Merwara, 1'0 fur as its judiciai adminis-
tration is concerned, owing to the stingy attitude of Government towards 
that much neglected provitwp and owing t.o the niggllrdly grantfl that Ilre 
made for tho administration of that province by Government. 

Ajmer, Sir, was one of the earliest possessiOns of the East India Com-
puny. It became a part of British India long before the Punjab, the United 
l'rovinces of Agra and Oudh Rnd Sindh did 80. Its great strategical im-
portance and its situation, lying aR it does sun'ounded 011 all sidell uy 
ancient and important Hajput StateR, inhabitated by a brave and warlike 
people who have played 8 part in history second to none, give it a positioll 
at once unique and iI;nportant. It ill the place from whieh light radiates 
throughout Hajputana, a pl t~e from which vital impulses flow on all i ~  

enriching life and stimulating aC'tivity in that groat province whieh mort' 
than any other is representative of Indian chivalry and lndian culture. 'rhe 
admiuistration of Ajml'r-Merwara, Sir, is looked up to by the Rurrounding 
Htates of Hajputana and is regarded 9.R B standard by which to measure 
progress. Ajmer-Merwara· is moreover the place to which pilgrims from 
all purtR of India. went tht'ir way at all times of the year. The two most 
sQcred places of the Hindus and the MussahnatIs are situated in Ajmer-
M<:lrwaru. Such is the importance of thiA province. Yet its judieiul 
adminiRtration in somo respects ill in 11 very hack ward condition. ln8tpo.d 
of tnll.lcing progre.sR onwards, it pro re t~  hackwards, owing to t ~ RlmOf.t 
culpnble indifferencl' Governrnont Rhow towards t,he judicial requirempnt:-; 
of it;.; people. This is due more to the Rhop-keeping tenden('ies of BritiRh . 
polic.\" in regard to minor administrations. 

Sir. tho town of Ajnll'r, which hUH a population of auout a lal<h of peop ~ 
and includes a large Buropean popUlation. owing to its being t l~ huadquarterH 
of the metre gauge s('ction of the B.  B. and C. LHailway and tlw location 
of the large workshops there, i~  all its original 6vil work disJ)osed of by 11 
Hnbordinut(l Judge of thl) 1st ClUBS who draws the magnificent SJ-tluJ'Y 
of Rs. 200 rising in five .years to Its. 300. 'l'ill last yellr til(' salllr,Y of thit-l 
offICer wwd to be Hs.400 to 500 but, the ever memorable Inchcllpo Com-
miltl>c, evidently finding itH attack r(~pelle l elsewhere, marle the judiciuf 
administration of this district, the target for its arrows, I.I.lId ordered the 
abolition of the Court of Small e~ Ilt Ajmcr, thinking that that Court 
waH Il rC(:lll1t exerescence Imd Ull unneeessary superfluity in Ajmer-l\lerwum. 
When the Local Government of Ajmer pointed out tll!Lt tlw Smnll Causes-
Court had been co-existing with t.he Small Causes Courts Act sineE: its 
very enRctment, the Government of India, bllulked of their prey. aeting lih· 
the wolf in the storv of the wolf Bnd the lamb, with whieh we are nil 1'0 
familiar, inswted t ~t flame other court should be nholillhed, or n grneml 
reduction in the expenditure should be made. Shylock like, they insilltpd 
on their pound of flesh, without Clventhe .. emblance of n Rhyloek '8 titlp 
to it. and the result was the reduction of the salary of the Rub-Judge lit. 
Ajmer from Rs. 400 rising to HR. 500 to Rfl. 200 rising to ]ls. 300 and ~ 
that of the Curator of the Hajputa.na Museum, onp of the most important: 
Archmological institutions in India lind flO lIRefu] for It proppr ('lueidation of 
Uajput history. and presided over b." An officer prohably the mORt eminrnt 
expounder of Indian Paloograph:v in the country, from Hs. 400 to 
Us. 200 rising to Rll. 300. 

Govemment, Sir, mm.t be aware that nowhere in Jndia is the original 
civil work of Q city of t.he si7.c and importanee of AjmE'r entrust.ed to IlU 
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.officer whose work is flO highly vl\lucd by Government all to make them 
100sol1 their purse strings and generou:;l.v give him Ii lt ~ of Us. 200 rising 
to Rs. 300 iL. five years. 

~ir, tht;\re is another feature of that administration that cries aloud for 
refonn, liud the ouly and ul>uul rt;\ply of Government to that cry is . no 
money'. .Hir, Ajmer-M.erwars is a Chief Cormnistiiollership and the Agent 
to the Governor veneral for Hajputuu" is tho (,;x-officio Chief Collllnissioller 
.of Ajmer. He is also the High Court of that province. This High. Court 
.sometimes finds itself completely -innocent of law. Hir, it is 1 believo the 
poet GOld"nuith, who says that a great IIIun struggling with adversity is 1\ 
sight worthy of the gods, and the spectacle of Olle of the highest political 
ofiiccrs of GovenUllcnt, Ii master of his craft, but utterly innocent of lsw, 
struggling with huge files involving intricate point:.; of Jaw, is, I believe, 
Ii rare delight for the human gods who preside over the destinies of India. 
Bir, not very long ago there was IIJl ofticer, 11 ~r  estimable nnd gallant 
(ltlieer, who was so hard pz:e.s!!ed for time and $0 ·overwhelmed with political 
work that he was seen disposing of applications for revision seated on horse-
hack on the polo ground during the intervals between chakkare. Happy 
was tho mau, ptlople thought--nnd these ptlople were irreverent lKloifer!! 
.and always in the wrong of course-happy wils tbe man whoseapplioation 
-clI.tne· up for disposal after the gallant officer had achieved 0. goal, and 
w(le betided the litigant whose application came up after the other side 
.had achieved the same thing. Happily, Sir, we have in our prellent Chief 
Commissioner a very populln, considerate and capable officer, but ~v n he 
is so hard pressed with work and his political duties are IlO heav.y that all 
the important judicial work of the High Court is entrustcd to " political 
officer accredited to one of the Indian States. Thus the judicial work of 
the highest judicial court is being ml1de a football, and the litigants go 
from pillar to post till they r!lcelve their final quietus at the hands of 
.officers who, however conscientious Bnd honest, have received little judicial 
'training and are hardly fitted to perform the duties entrusted to them. 
All this, Sir, is due to the fact thut GovCI'IlIllcnt, do not provide sufficient 
money for the proper administration of jl1!!tice in that province. If Govern· 
ment were to provide mone,V, appoint II. Judicial Commissioner and properly 
'paid Subordinate Judges, there would be no difficulties and no deffcienccs, 
.and people would be happier thore. It is only because of the niggardly 
gt"ant in the Budgf't to which I wish to draw the attention of this House 
that I relate the grievanees of that province. 

The Honourable the Finance Member is promising relief to the province 
represented by thllt solid phalanx opposite,., headed by the Deputy Presi-
dent of the Assembly. He is promising relief to the provinc'a represented 
by the redoubtllble ehampions of good CRuses, the Honourable Pandit Motilsl 
Nehru and the Honourable PanditMlldan Mohan MalaviYB. He 
is promising r(~lief to the . province which isregardcd as the sword-ann of 
lndie.. the Punjab. Will then Ajrner.Mcrwar& alone look in vain·to the 
Government of India for the redress of its wrongs,whenAjmer-Mf'rwara 
llas given probably tho largest R8sist,ances in the Inte war, because it fur-
niRhed t ~ arm.v with the largest percentage of fighting men oinny province 
in India? . Merwarn stands first. in thnt respect in India. I therefore IlPPE'BJ 
to the Government and t(o the HouRe. Sir, to allot Iluffici(mt money for 
the proper administration of this impor~ nt province so that some o'f the 
:glaring deficiencies may be removed. 
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Mr. Darcy Lindsay (B(,ngal: European) : Sir, I wish to join Uly 
.Honourable friend, Mr. ett,~ , in offering cOlJ.gratulations to Sir 131\sil 
Black(,tt on the ver~  admirnble Budget he has pre...;ented to tbis House, 
und I think the HOUbt: will also agree with me that our thanks and con-
gratulation!) nre due' iu like mellsure to His em~  the Cornmander-in-
l'hivf, the hend!:> o{ all deIHtrtmcllts ulJd their staff, who have so ably 
calTiud out what Wl' all dl,t)il'L', rt'trenclunent. Without their work, Sir, 
tlte Budget. would not \.Ie \1.;hai it is. I HympathisH with the Honourable 
tIl{' in tl (~ l\ll,mber ill bit) keen desire to give relief to the provinces by 
\ray of the l\·ductiml of provincial ont ri tion~, but I cun llI;sure him that 
rdid it; also (Jvel'ciuo in cert,uin cuseH of customs dut,Y, which, us he frankly 
ailmit.s, iH undoubtedly hampering trade. Included in this are !lOIIle of 
Hir Unlcolm Hailey's misl1funed luxuries. 1 have beforcr me an urgent appeal 
irOlll tho BUlubay Glass BangleR M('rc.hullts' Assoc.iutioll, who I)oint, out the 
gm v(' hardship of gluss bllngles being tnxed IlS luxurie!l and a 30 per ceut. 
duty in~ churgt.',d thereon. It is poiJlted out that they are not articles of 
luxury such It!! soap, etc., (Laughter), but articles of prime necessity to 
.all IndilUl women. The motor trade also rcpeat their tale of woe. and I 
fear they will hardly be satisfied with the crumb offered by way of one 
Illld. a half annas reduction in the excise duty on petrol. This dpty was, 
.t4S the House is aware, introdlWed purely as a War measure-and .b.as 
remained 88. fI tax for revenue. ]n his reference to this tax in his Buc:lget 
speech of HH 7, the then in n~ Member, the late Sir William Meyer, 
said: 

.. The imposition of an exnlse duty of six annas a gallon wit.b a like addition to the 
~ll t( m  duty on imports were t,aken /I,t the request of His e t ~  Government in 
order l{) COJlserv(' the Mlpply as far 3S possihle for war purposes and economize freigbt." 

That wus the sole reason for the imposition of this tax. There can be 
no doubt that it is a most hannful tax, and instead of by the force of bad 
(1xarnple encouraging the oil ring to inflate prices, the Government should 
remove the duty entirely Ilnd thus allow of the use of motor' transport 
becoming more general t\lroughout India.' I do not know whether my 
HOllourable friend is a member of the Sociely for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, but I am sure he must ~ sympl\thetic to the suffering of the 
poor nimlt ~ who lmve to dl'i\W heavy burdens through the streets at all 
NtI8sons of the y(·ar. Let him come to Calcutta and witneR8 the beart-
breaking scene of cattle struggling to drug along overloaded carts in the 
intem:e hel\t, of the da,v, prodded and beaten unmercifully by men and boys 
who appear to have no feeling for the sufferings of the dumb and patient 
,beastH, and I "rophe!>!)' that it will be hi!! firntaim at all oosts to entirely 
·remove tbe excise duty on pet,rol and also to appeal to the oil omp n ~ 

toO show some consideration to Indin, tho country that gives them their oil, 
liO that it may be possible to sll(lcessfully organize and work motor tral1A-
port of goods on IUl extended Bcale, which at the high price of petrol is 
llot now a paying proposition and in filet Rhow!'! 11 loss. I particularly 
mention oo ~, but there is lurge scope for the expansion of motor trans-
port, in other directions to the great benefit of the c.ountry. And here 
Bgain the high· pricc of pet,rol stands in the way. 
I reg-ard with e~ treme fmtit;iaction the proposal to reduce I)rovincial 

.(!ontributions and. 1 wish the ndvocRtes of cheap salt would rest content, 
for -this :",ear atIWY rate, with the eight aunaA reduc.tion· Qnd allow the 
provinoes the greRt benefit whic.h the distribution of one and a half or<>res 
·will giyethern. The HOUile is baing told inaesson and out of season that 
works of real value to the people are held up owing to want of funds. and 
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~re is tho opportunity at hand to make a start. 1 venture to think that" 
if it were put to the people, even the ver~ poorest would gladly pll~' 

the extra four Imnas per head for their annuIII eOn8Ull1ptiou of salt with 
the knowlpdge that their R8crifiee i8 benefiting th,' ('ommunity at hugt'o 
I c()llgratulute :Madral:l and the other provinces 011 tilt! windfall th"t il:-\ 
within their grasp and I hopl' their Members and the Members of other pro-
m ~f  will not RlIow sentirnt'nt or Plll'ty polities lo stand in the wuy or 
accepting the Honourable the Finance Member's offer. While on this 
subject of I>rnvimrilll contributions, 1 wish to usk Mil' Honourable Membpr 
to COl'l"\·ct,-l hope-tltp erroneous imprel':>ion nnd nuturfll ulaml r( ~e  

in the .minds of my fellow jl,Jembers from B!'IIg'1l1 that it is the IlVOWPU 
intontion of Government tn elllJ upon lkngal to contribute the 08 lukhR 
from 1925-26 onwards. The Honournble Member appean>d to mRke ROnle 
such reference in his speedl, but I ntTI Ratisfied Iw did not mean it in till' 
seriouR light in which it haR \>('en'tl-lken, rmd I ask him now to give the 
m;surance that Bengal will be regarded AS sharing in the surplus which. 
from .my point of view, really amounts 'to Hs. 2,13,00,000 for distribution, 
And be nermRnpntiy relieved of the contribution lmder tlw Meston uward 
I1S allottE.·d io h(>l' under nn admitted mi~ l nl tioll of revenue anti f:'X-
pendituro. The House is aWlU'e that the Government of India, recogni7.-
ing the inju8tice thnt hM been done to Benglll, IIcccpted the speci:'li 
recommendation of the Joint l)arlimnentary Committee, which reads: 

.. The Committee desire to add their r(,eognilion of the peeuliar finRncial difficulties 
of the Preaidenoy of Bengal, which they a.ecordingly commend to t ~ apecial considera-
tion of the Government of India." 

At the. Simla Session of 1021, Sir :r-.faleolm Huil('\', who wal'l then tltL' 
l!'inance i\Jemill'r. moved Bnd successfully carried a e~ollltioll re ommen inf~ 
that tht! contribution be waived for three years. Hir Malcolm H.rgued the calle-
for BengHI "0 convincingly that he carried the House with him. And, 
when you conflider th(! great financial diflicultics of the Government of 
India at that time, the action of the Finance Member in foregoing hill 
pound of flesh is proof llOgitivc'that Bengal had 11 just cause fOT' immf' i t(~' 

relicf. My Bubmisl!ion is that the finding of the Committee and the 
suhsequent action of the Government thereon places Bengal first of alT 
the proVinCl!S to be accorded 8 pennanent remission of the contributions, 
Unlike nt,V friend, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, 1 do not propose to RO into tIl(> 
further grievances of Bengal or even Bombay as' compared with other 
provinces. But knowing the jURtice of our caRe, we are quite ready, and 
I may sav anxious, for IL rp-examination of the award, and we feel certain 
of f rt e~ relief. I can only hope the' Taxation Committf'e which will 
shortly be appointed will be allowed to include the hurdshipR of the Lord 
Maston's settlement in the scope of their inqllir,v. 

One other matter, Sir, I wish to refer to is fixing the rate of exchange> 
S>n the basis of 1'4!d. But for the great desire to uAsist thc provinces, I 
doubt if the Finance Member would have talren this gambler's chance, and 
personnlly I prefer n lower rate, even down to lR. 4d. which has thc advan-
tage of pOI'l>1ibl.v ercating a small reserve to meet unforeseen-mishapfl. The 
difference of three farthings is ppro im ~l  Rfl. 1,82,00,000, which is 
nearl,V the amount that it is proposed to allot to the provinceI'!. Rut if this 
ImticiPllted sllrphlFl is diverted to salt, Sir ERsil will, T imagine, repent hil'! 
gamble. I. however, wish our optimist thf' beRt of luck, nnd he mORt 
certainly deserves the full support of the HOOSIt'J both in the granting of 
:QemBnds and the .acceptance of hi. Finance Bill. 
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BiI J:zce1lency the Oommander-lD-Ob1ef: Sir, I am intervening ut tbili 
'i~ rl  stage in the debate because, I think, HOllourable Members, m ll~' of 
whom I know are anxious to speak, will desire to have my vie ~ with re-
gard to the Budget for militllr,Y expenditure. I do not desire to detain the 
HOUSEl for any great length of time, for I know that there are many others 
·,who wish to take part ill this debate; and it will not be l e e ~ r  for me to 
go into the details of the military expenditure cither of 1928-24 or of 
HI24-25. What, I think Honourable Membm"" will probably want, to kIlOW, 
'and what they will think to be the most interesting, is the results of tlw 
,Committeo, the Hetrenchmcnt Committee, under t.he prcHidency of Lord 
Inchcape which Rljt this timo lust year, and whether the reductions IUld 
,uoonomieH t.hat have been rtJcommended by that Committee have rolllly 
been carried into effect. 1 IliUY perhaps remind HonourublH Members that 
that Committee was composed of U very distinguished Prel-lidcnt Ilnd It 
lIumber of illuf;triouf; business mell, one of whom it; a :Memher of tffis 
HOUHtl. Illld that th();\ eXllmined, in the grel1t.est. detail, all t.he departnwntl'l 

, I){ the. military hierllrchy with a view t.o efi'cct.ing what economics they COll-
'ii t~re  pOl';l:!ible 01' del:!irable. '1'he rt!eommcndatioI1t; of that omlllittl~(' 

Wl'Te ~ l,opttl  both by tho Government of 1 ndia and by myself ill their 
.• ~ tirl)t , and 1 t.hiJlk the House will he plcluwd to heHr thut, ill the short, 
.;pace of 1 ~ months, Wll have hl'en uble to ('Ilrry ini{) d'fecl. the economies 
t,hut, they recommend,ed. :\'ow I wish to be quite fruuk wah the ROUI!(" 
I wish to plaeet.hmu in filII pussession of all th() info1'mntion that t e~  

1Il1l,)' J·(·qllirl' with I'l)gard to our militnry expenditure, and I think 1 may 
,('laim t.hnt 1 hUHl llLltdt, i<owe endeavour to do thiR in the past few mouths. 
Firf;t, of nil, t e~' hnv!' .the full ULlport of the Incheape Committee ill their 
hands. l hOPI' tlillt t,hl'Y hUVl' I't'ud it; it is a vohuninouf; documPllt, Ilnd 
[ hope t.hey have jtudiod it with care. In uddition to thllt. we have given 
t.hem Il good deal of further infonllation in connection with the questions 
which have bl:'cn ungwtlred rec(mtly, and I think nmpl;\·. both in this House 
,md ill theCouneil of Statc. III addition to that, thev have the army 
"st,imntes now in their pOfulession, whieh have been drawn up in whnt i: 
may (lull the morp illuminating manner which was recomrnendpd by t ~~ 

:-;tanding ]<'inlmc(\ oml itt~~  and in which are eertnin t lnpliti tioll~ and 
lIotel'! which nn' bmtmllonnt to It Budget me.morlllldum. '(,hml, again, ] 
havn ahlO enul'1ed to be drawn up lind publif;hpd It hook on the evolution of 
"the rl l~, which iv(~  II eOlllplei;(' df'l'1cription of l'very dl'pHl'tmmJt, of Ule 
militury 111uchine Imd ill which Honournhlo l\Iembel's will, 1 am sure, filld 
a gr('flt dcnl of information which they nrc linxious to ir(~  That book 
is flynilllbll' to all Honourable Members hero in the Librtlr.Y, IIlId 1 hope 
-that with t,his infonnution tbllt I hnvfl produced Honour,tble Mflmbors will 
no longer, when they are diRctlssin!! military nffairs, feel at Mloss because 
~ fli ient information if' lIot, nvailable. I further hope thut they will up-
preeiat,(· my frnnknesR in putting nil tho information at their i~po l, hl'-
nam;e I do WilDt toO tnke them complf,tel.v into our ('onfidenc() find t,o It't, 
t,hem have ever;\' possible infonnnt,ion thnt. th(.,\" dt'sirl' in regnrd to militnrY 
('xpenditure and to militnr'y policy. Now. Honourilhle MemheN; will. 'r 
hopc, have gathored-in fact 1 11m SIllX' they h,1Yn gath(lrl'd-fl'orn the 
fltBtcmentR which the Finnnee Membnr has madl' in his spp('('h. thllt, the 
slLVingR which we all hoped would nccnte from the recommendations of tlw 
r nchenpc Committee have I10t only been actually attained. but, t,hut WI' 
ll/lve dOlle ()ven better than that Report recommends. I hope they will 
. agree, with. me that having carried thiR into effect is a matter fOT eOlilplf'tt. 
!4ntisfaction. I can assure them that it has been no eRRY t8l'lk. When YOII 

o('.()me to consider the reductions in catAblhlhment, the re-nrrallgeruent-s nllll 

• 
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the r v ioll~ of t.lw varioul' departmentR invnlvnd, tl ~ diRhandmont, p('r-
hl\PR .1 might ~ v the t.llrning Ollt (If-rrnpioJIllcnt, of 1\ ver,\' lnrge number 
of our stllff, these htlvl.' bet'n Illllth'l'loI which in the short f.lp&ce of 12 months 
havo g-iven me Rnd otlwr:;: wito al'e wlJrking with me H vcry gront deal 01 
serious and not (,(llIgt'lli:ll \'"(\1'1;-, It could only have lwen Rccompli8hed by 
t.he t!ntiregood.will of m., f;uburdinllt\'8 :md the II!'1SistnnCle that they hrwe 
giveJlme ill carrying this through. und I desiro to take this opportlwity 
of paying II m·lI d\'sel'Ved tribute ~) Ill,\" Finuncia\ Adviser, Hil· Rhupendrn 
Natb Mitrll, nnd t{l my Arm,\' Secret,ary, tlw onol r l(~ MI'. Bnrdon, for 
the most vulnublf! amI who\,,·hf'Hrted . (~() operl tion that. I have received 
fl'OlIl them, for the resourco, hard·work lind nnRtint,ed lubour that they 
}UW£! given ill ol'd<'r to l'each the goal that we ull wanted. HiI'! n ( t~' 
the King·grnpt·,·or ha,:; \H't<t.owed upon Sir Bhupendr" Nath Mitra R reoll;v 
wen dCllcrved honour and J tlllw this opportunity of very heRrtily ('.ongrn· 
t.ulnting him. Xo\\,. I am fully aware that ~ ere is a considerable bod:,' 
of opinion both in thil-l House' und outRide who may not be wholly content. 
with the rC'duet.ionfl th,\t hnv(' heC'n madf'. I would point out t::> them thnt 
tho Illchcape Committee in maldng their rt'\eomlJlPlldntionR did not con-
template that the whole of the ( ' l mi('~ that they rl'commendod would 
be fortllCloming in the immediate future. A pnrugrnph of the report h.B.'! 
already beon qnotf'd by one Bpcnker, but I I'!hould like to repent it, The 
report snys: 

.. We believe that thtl adoption of OUI' recommendAtiolls will enable the estimates in 
sublltlquent years to be reduced to about 57 crores, irrespective of any savings due t() 
further flConomil's or faU in prices." 

Now, tho COlllmittee obviousl.,· hnd in mind automatic savings which thf'Y 
hoped would accrue without further specific reductions' ill IInny servicof', 
and I would draw porticn/flr attent.ion to the fact that, Uwy mentionlld 
tmbilcquent yeam 3S fI period over which liuch economics as might be poo· 
sihle would be spread out; aud their idea wa.s in the nature of n proptHICV 
with re~ r  to several years and not one specific one. Therefore, I think 
in making a reduetion in the first year of no less than 2'20 crores I am 
justif).ed in claiming ,~ very satisfacto1j' beginning. Later on' in ,mother 
pllragraph of the report they said: 

"Rhould a la11 in pricE'R tak" pillce we conRider that it may be possible after 0.' 
few llr~ to retlucp thp military hudget, to " sum not eX('('eding 50 crore.,. althollgh 
the Cnmmllndr.r·in·Chi",{ dO('" not 8uhRCriho to this opinion." 

~o , I Ilm not rmfficient,l,v opt,imistic, even when I envisnge the possib](, 
improveTlwntl the likely improvement, in the financial arrangements Rnd 
statuR of India in the future, t,o think that, it will be possible, owing to /l. 
fnll in prices only, to enviFlage an economy of aR much as Q further 7 eroreR· 
in our military budget, I think the Finance Member will ~ee with me 
that tmch It Fltute of thing;:, which would be very mueh welcomed by nIl. 
i~ not pOfl!jible in the nellr future>, So much for the financial aspect of the 
MRC'. Now let, me rApest for the benefit of Honourable MemberI'! who were 
not in thi" ASRembly laRt year whnt I RAid last year with rt'ference to the 
comhatant troopR nnd the n~ tin ' llorviceR of the Ann:v. Thel're were my 
words;: 

.. In ~ivinlt mv "IIPPOrt, t.o the propollllb of the Retrenchment Committee for the 
reduction of the OomhaulDt troO(lA I made it cltl11r that my aeqnieSI!P"Il!l mWit Dot hf' 
('()nst,rned .. meanilU!' that I reject once Ilnd for all &II unnec8RlI&rlly hicrh the .tandar'" 
1)1 defence which. had previo ~l  been adopted .in the post-w.r o'~ill tion Clf the army. 
r "pId and ~ti  mnintain thot tlr" rl'ductionA hn\'e heen determined prim8rily b1 

if 
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tilloncia.l considerations and I accepted them in order to balance the budget. . I ,have 
froDi tho first advised that if and when the resources at the di.posal of the Gover!lment 
Jf India increase, the Government, of India, 'as they will aim at making' mere liberal 
proviRion fer schemes .of Bocial and material betterment, should also be prepared to 
allot. funM for increasing tile strength of the fighting troops. His Majesty's Gevern. 
ment have signified that they attach apecial import.anQe ,to tbeBe views and they hav" 
lI8Jlctioned tho reductiuns on the understanding that t.he Goverrnnent .of India will dQ 
t,heir tmo~t to give effect to my advice when the financial situation improves." 

Now, Jlothing hM o(\curred in the last year which could in any way justify 
mo in modifying the opinion that I then expressed, and I hold, as I held 
thHn, that no reduction can be made in the fighting troops of the army of 
to-dI\Y. And I could not and I am not prepared, 88 your ndvh:;er und afo< 
Commander-in-Chief here, to be responsible for the safety of India wu,n 1\ 

le8s number of fighting Roldiers than we have at present. I do not know 
whether any Members of this Homm were present at the Delhi University 
the other day. I hope at Jeast the Vice-Chancellor and the 'l'reasurer of 
that University, who are both Members of this House, were present at a 
lecturtl t.hat waEl given b'y one of my staff officers in which hI' described-·-
Rnd desctibed very gfaphicnlly-the problem, of Indian defence. If Hon-
ourable Members would care to have a copy of that lecture 1 should bi' 
only too glad to Rupply them with it, for I do not know of Iln,vthing else 
whlJrc you will have in Roconcise a form a really good description 01 the 
difficulties-goographieal, technico,al and flO forth-of the defence of India as 
a. whole. Before leaving this subject, I would just like to point out that 
we had all'flndv cnrripd out even before the Inchcape Committee mndp their' 
recomnwndationf; u. very large reductiolJ in the munber of fighting troops 
t.hat, we httve in India. Let me give you the total figul'('s. In H114 thp.rl' 
wern 75,ll07 British f;oldiers in the combatant BrmR of tlHl army in 1 ndiu. 
'Pheso hl\vc now been reduced to 57,080, a reduction of no less than 18,287. 
Similarly. in 1914 there wl're roughly 159,000 Indian ranks in the com-
batant l\rmFl of the Army in Indin and these have now been reduced to • 
140.000 in round figures, IL reduction of' Bome 10,000 troops. The total 
reduction in all, therefore, is no less thAn 87,000 fighting men. Now. I 
have said that I will contemplate no further reduction in the fightinj.:" 
troops Bnd I olaim to speak with some authority on tbiR mott.er. I havt' 
!TIMe military defenoe problems B life ,study. I have hud experience of 
them in many oountries both in peace and in war. I have been in very 
clORe touch with the-problem of India for mllny years. lind for the last 
three years and morn I vt~ had an unrivalled opportunity of t vin~ 

thut problem at. first hand with every possible source of infonnntion ut my 
(!ispoRal, undo as a result, T give it to this House IlS my considered opinion 
t,hnt no further reduction in the fighting troops is posRible, and so long 
ItS I am your Commander-in-Chief I shaH make no modification of that 
opinion. Now, that does not mean that economies in other directiolltl. 
even  in the not very distant. future, arc ,not possible. In a large spending 
dl'partment such as the army is, economies are always possible. In the 
IIdminh;trative departments, in the departmental services8nd in the o n~ 

oillarv servicm; I see no reason why some ~ onom  should not be 'f ~(' ~ e  
arid you may bEl quite certain that'I sh'l.lI use my'ver.v hest ende:n-r.ms t,) 

, find it out nnd to follow up any possible channf'l where money ma," be' 
~nvtl  It iR not impoFlsible also that economy may accrue from a further 
t'lill in priceR. We may hope that the finanoial position will improve and 
ihnt thingl'l v,-hich we require for our daily work in the anny will become-
d,.eo.pcr. 'Then, again, wA are 'carryingout 11 considerable programme in 
t,he cQTlstruction nnd repair of barracks for our Illdiltll l'r:1drer'l. I huve on 
!'I'vtn'n.l oCC9.Rions, re i~e omplo int  from Honoul'abl(' Members of thh 
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House of tht' inadequate' accommodBtioD whi(lh Wt' give to our Indian sol· 
diors. The progrl\nune isgoiug on ~! titifl t toril  IUld it is one that will. 1 
hope, he no o tlpli~ ll  at no ver,Y distnllt date, .Ii it is. we shall be able 
to efft'ct quite 11 reRROnRhle oconomy in the Militarv Works Hranch, 
~r ere are other dirc(ltiol1s 1\\/10 possihly where economies may 1)(1 mooe, 
and I dt'sirc to a"surr' tlw HOUR(' that there if< no detail int(, which I !lID 
not prepared to go to work out evory possible sourell from which ,n' ""ty 
blr able to prodlU'O flD ceollomy ill our militllr,\' expenditure, 

Now. thert. iK ()IW lIlortl point ill ldllrence to the Budget figures which 
1 claim to be It matLpr for cOllgrutuilltioll. I ref~'r to the du.lI.ppCarallce 
of the spellia! vott! for Wllziristlln. His EX('l,lleucy t.lltl Viom·oy. in add res!!· 
iug this House lit, tbl' olwning of thill SURl'lioll, made reforence to W R1.itis. 
tan and pointed qut thut our policy in thllt. (:ouutry bud tlll' dUIII purpollo 
of redlwing. us fill' iipo l!i lt~  our militury expenditure. ulld ilL th" 8lf.JIltl 
timtl dominating the r(!Cai(litl'llllt ll ~ll t , ]'IIi1t autumn I vi"itcd 
WU1.iriMtan rU\'bllM and t.rlivtllllJd round the Ilcwlv cOll8truet.ed (!il'eular roud 
-from .J andola' ",ill ]{azIDttk fo Bunnu. unci 1 ~ l p(ll'l'lonully UASllrfJ thq 
House that thEl work thaL hus Leun done thw'o reflectH tlw highoMt pORtUble 
(jredit 011 the pug-iDem' offieers, Lhtl tmo}ll'l und t.he ()r ill~ l l ti'~  thnt 
hnve III lid" t lHlt. rOlld Ilud (~ornpletp  it in the "hort t>1)Ullt' of only:. t..ight, 
1lI0nthH. 'I'\w work that they have dOllc hilt' IHWII in (lvpry re"p(l('t ttdmir-
able, Hince 'then we huv., ,'n l ~t'  till" lirw of tho 'l'akki 7.Utn IIlld at, the 
p~t' .. ent moment ~  lmvt! no regular lIoldict'/I in Muhsud (!OUlltl',Y ut nil. 
Ollll further point which will. I I1Ill I'IUrll, bp a HO\l1'C(\ of F;utiF;fIICti011 to this 
HO\lile is tilllt on the 1,,1, of April next WI' Hhllll rflturn to ordinary pOllce 
conditions, and llot only will ,there be no longer 11 flpccial vote for WmliriF;· 
t,nn appcaring in the hudgd, but Wllziristan it ~elf will lwcome one of the 
,normal districts undE'f our original four·Command tWhfllllO. It will b" 
ne e l ll r~' Htill to Rpend u certniu' !llllount; of lonl~, ' in completing the bnr-
rackll which are n ~'r cOllHtruction at ~ml , , I noticed from a quellr 
tioJl of one HonourubleMember in this House tho other du,v that he elicit(l(i 
the fllct t.hat Hllzmak. lIituated 8S it is nt an elevation of 7,000 feet, ~ 
dominating aK it does the Muhsud country, ill not only 8stl'ntegio point of 
the first importAIIce, but it is likewise 8 health resort. It iF! lIupplied with 
most. excellent wilter; it h!&R IlD admirablc olimate aU the year round. aud 
T CRn MSllrc you that the money iuvt'sted in tll(1 cOIIRtruetion of barracks 
at l{a:r.mak il'l 1m investmllTIt. of 11 really vllluftble !lnd productive I,ind. 

Now. I would claim the indulgence of tbis Houl>C. which is generally 
granted during the Budget ,de.bllte. to say. one word upon another subject 
which I knOll, is .... ery nesr to the henrts of most Members of this House, 
It is one that is of the higheRt imporilUlcll. lind it is a subject of special, 
interest, \0 the Assembly at. the present timtl, I refer to the n i ni n ~iot  

of the Anny. (An Honourablo Member: .. Hear. hear.") I hCRr .. Heat', 
hear" over there. Well, the problem is one whieh. [ do not think, is 
always envisaged fromquittl tbe right angle by Members of thil! IIoufic, 
\Vhen .hey consider Indlflnisfl.tion. they nlwuys f:{O to the replRceml'ntof , 
British officers by Indians, Now that, is only pllrt of the problem; it ill l\ 
part to whieh 1 will refer pr(Jsently, hilt it is not by any meanH the whole 
problem, fmd J wish to point out that great changoR towards the lndiani· 
... &tion of tbe Bnnv have been carried. ou.t jn recent yearA, . I am vcry 
doubtful whether Honourable IlL'lDbera· reBli&e what has been . done. :J.,et 
me Itive :VOU R few fi ~  IndianA are now l~ el  employed in and are 
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l~refllllv trained Jor the techllical, the mechanicnl and the !;ciclltific ser-
vices of' the Anny. 'l'llke, fm;t of all, th!' Artillcl'j'. It. is not generallY 
known that, out of " totul of 25,200 all ranks employed in the Hoyal 
Regiment of Artillery, no le!;f:I than 12,000 aro IJldians, namely, more than 
50 per cent. of the totlll personnel, and that Indiulls are employed It" 
drivers nnd IIrtificert< in the hOrRO aud field artillery. and at-! gunners, 
driwri-l Ilrld nrtHieers in the JII\ck artiller.)i, and as gunners and artificers in 
thn inlOtier garrison artillery; tht'.y are t!ulployed in large llumbers in the 
Higlllli service and ill tho caw!. maintpIIIUlce Ilnd operation of mechanical 
trnn p()rt,~ In the lust few .years, UM .you all know, Indians h8 ve been ('IlI-
plOYI'd in large nnmbers ill the nwdiclIl !.wrvi(!e, and that number is con-
stantly intn)lll;iug. An illaeu!;illg llUlOiJer of IndiHIIS am also being em-
ployed in more' ft!Hpolll<ibl" dutim, in UlC' Ann,v \' d.'rillury Service, lIud ill 
L.W J ndiall Anll,\' Her\'icf' Corps, and .  .  .  .  . 

Dr. B. S. Gour (Cpnt.ral Province,., Hindi Divisions: on ~ (l ll

tnudHn): How lIllIlI." /mliHIIS Ilrt' t,ht'ro. Your ExrpllC'nry. handl-
j P.M.. I . ., 

109 lillie 11 Ill' gUlls i 

lIia J:zcellency the eommander-in-Ohlef: The HOllournblll :Mc'Olhel' hat'; 
unticipatll<i what I waf; just going to say. In other departments of the 
army, ah;o. thl' repluccllH.mt of Briti,.,h by Indian pen;onnel hilS been pro-
ce(lding and is Htill proceeding as part of a definite policy, and both in tht) 
Indian Cr,valry and in the Indiu.D Infantry Iffid nlso in TIritjsh bl\ttllliOJls. 
lndialls ILI'I! elllpl<'lYl!d \I ith mac·him' gUllS. 

1Ir. Devaki Prasad Sinha (ChoiH Nltgpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Whnt is t,he proportion ~ 

lIia bcallency the Oommander-in-Obier: I have got to IIsk for notice of 
that question. I do not carry those figure!:' in my hend. 

JIr. ]t. O. :8.oy (Benglll: Nominated Non-Offieial): Are the Indians in 
the commissioned rlmb? 

lIia Excellency th, Oommander-in-Ohief: III SOlllP CUflIf.lS, ,vc,;. 
'. 

Dr. B. S. Dour: How many? 

lIia J:zcellency the Oommander-ln-Ohief: If ~' ll want tigUl'I'I<. you ITllU.:t 
l\sk que.st-ions. 

Dr. B. S. Dour: Four or five:' 

lIia :lzceIlency the Oommander-in-Ohler: Oh no, more than that. If 
the Honourablo Member wants mnrc1 figures, he had bett.or ro~  a e ~ 
tioll to till' Army Hecretnry. Well now, I cluilO that. this faet of thtl num· 
bers that we employ no~ is a complete answer to the suggestion that J hav .. 
heard ml\de both in this HouRc and outside it thl}t we do not tnlst t ~, 

Indian. I contend t.hat that i,., a eompldo IlnBWer to t,hRt, suggestion 

I will now cOllie to the (·ommiBRioned ranks. . I have n()t in~ new t.o 
Bnnounce with regnrd to tho C()lTllllist<ioned ranks but 1 110m fully alive to tho ,-
vital importance that this question bas to the future of India. As CoOl-' 
monder-in-Chief I have dODt' 1\11 T miln though I int~'n  to do still moJ'(, 
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l H. E. the lJommander·in·Chief.] 
(Hear. hear.) to encourage in every possible way the dlweJopmellt of the 
only channel through which you can lndianise the commissioned ranks of 
the Army. That channel is educRtion. (An Honourable MtJtIlbc1': ,. Whnt 
"dllea(.ioll '! ") The only Alltil>fllctory solution to thiH problem ~  

through education and I wish to make that absolutely cle!ir to this o ~ 

(A.n Hono'urable JIember: .. Universit.y education ~ ) MpdJm wllnn.re hilI; 
becomll so complicated B uusiness and so !>cientific that education is 
Ub80lutely llecessary to lmy modeI'll eOlmniloisiOllCd oflici-:I'. I would remiud 
the HouRe that it tllkcR lU; froIll ~ ! to ~  yellr" 10 t.rain and l'ducutl' IIll 
officer who is fit to command u battalion or °a regiment. Thut is wh!lt \I'f 
require in tho British Army. Is it contended that you can train n, i n~ 

in Q less time? (Some Honourable Members: "YPliI"; otlrer HOJ/ourable 
Mcmbt;rH: .. ~o ".) It hat'; tnk!'ll 40 yeurs to mnk!· ~' l l' Commander-ill-
Chief with ull his 8hori,('()1IIings. Can ynu tnHkl' an Indilln Commundf'r-
in-Chief in less time? (Dr. 1/. S. G01ll': "l\hkn a heginning!") Vf'ry wpll, 
Hud yet ill "pitu of tid... I ll1'ar Honourable .\ll'lllbel's suggesting that the 
eOlOplctc Indilmislltinn (,f til" Army is pOR,;ihlp ill a ll l~ or Ie!">;. XII\\" 
when I think of this vitally il11portuilt problem, whcll [ "cnli,.;H the illllllt.'ll"',' 
importance of it to the future of I ndill, and .w11l'1] ) furt.ht1r rl'lIlitw ,,,hilt 
(ailure in clUTyillg it out would melin, 1 (!f)nfc!ls 1 Ilm ll l~ ,l  at, til., wu.\' 
some Honourahl!' Mcmoers li~ to e rtl' l  contemplnte "lipid IndirmislI-
tion in quite 11 short period of time. (Mr. M. A. Jinnflh: "Shocking''') 
I ~  I 11m 1l"lll.;I,pd_ 'I'hp only c:hnmwl throllgh ~' i(~  ~'()  will f;l1('('p('d ttl 
this matter j" t.hrough l' ~ tion, ILnd T COUfl'R8 that T mn gritwously di,,-
11Ppointed that notwithstlmding Whl\t 1 !';aid to t,hit; HOllf'c llU;t S('S;;iOIl, I 
fmd there iR onlv olle Member of it W110 hM yct visited ihe Dphrn nUll 
College. Thut D!'hm Dun Coll(,,!.W is of yital inlportnncp t·o thn J ndinnir-;'I-
t.ion of the nn~  It has m e~n  is m in~ very ~oo  pro l '~  1 will 
reBd you what the e rnt r~' of Stutt' said nhollt it; ()nl~' tilt· "t hl'r rlllY, 
His words were these: 

.. In '\'iew of thl' very short time that hal; elapsed l;incf' illfl I'&tll li~ ml'llt of t,hl' 
College Aud the difficulties, to which some allusion hns been made in tho omm ll lltlt ~ 
reports, t.hat JlJII.t attend a RYlitem of training 110 fl1l' removed from Indian custom. r 
(Jonsidel' that t.he mea surf' ofMU'.ce8R already, attainl'd i8 highly 1II1lillfact.ory aad re lo n ~ 

t.o t,h" cr,.dit both of the administration and of the boys thlltnsl'lves; nnd it bns ltiVell 
me much pleB8ur" to "uhmit Ii ',.,py of your dl'Rpatch for the information rtf Jlis, ,}t0YIII 
i nl'~ft till! Prin"" of 'Ynlps. I "nnctiol1 thp, Mt,.hlishm"llt of tI,.. CollflJ::f' "' ,. 
IlIlrmILnl'l1t ml'nsul'''''' 

Well, now. it -apparently is not possible to PCl'tlUUUC Honuul'uhle \lwubm'" 
to visit that Collegt: notwithstanding its supreme importance, but if the 
mountain will not come to Mahomed I must take Mahomed to tllt> moml-
t·Bin, and I propose that 8 p8l'ty ofe1ected Member!> of LhiH ~l!' j;hal! 
:':'(1 (Sir L!. S. ShwHl,ortmy .1iye-r: "Not llominni;('rl ( l ~r  ~) ) /It (1oVt'rn-
111 ('nt. ('XPN1Q' j,n v ~it tllf\t, Coli ('g'f'. 

Mr. Oay& Prasad Singh ('l'irhu1 DivikiOll: '\'I,Il-"'llIlllllltlll:tdHlI): \\'e un: 
I,ll prepared to go. 

JIla J:SceUency the Oommander-in·Ohlef: NOinillllted Membel'swiil lUH'p 
~o pay their own way I And I RhQU be vary glad if Honourable ( m ~r  
will Rend in their names to Mr, Burdon. who will nrrllnge that t ~  shall 
visit thf' College some t.inw Jwxt month whl'lI tid" Hf'ssioJ1 is over. 'Now [ 
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ta.k.ing a sum of DO less than 5 lakhs in this year's estimates for tJ:Je in· 
crease of the Debre. DUD. College and I pallsed only the other day the plaD.8 
·of buildings which will be required to increase that College from the nUID.btll 
Ilf 70 up t,o 100 or more. As you know, when the ca.det leaves Dobra 
Dun olle~e he gocs home to Salldhul'st for two .years. He then comes out 
here Bnd IS attached to a British regiment before ho is finally postt'd to 
his Indian regiment. We do exactly the same to the Indian as we do to the 

" British officpr lind the result of our endeavours, I lim glad to be able t-o 
toll tho HotHw, has hl'l'u on the whole 8atiHfactory. When we inereaRf' the 
Ilumbcrs at Dchru Dun it may be po"sibll'-it nmy not even be advisable 
--to take Uw whole of the output of the College into the Anny. 'There r~ 
certu.iu l' et~ who may not be fi·t for a mHiLnr," ellreer, but the educa-
tiOll that wp aTe Impplying thf'm with is of /1 gen"ral character and so gen· 
orKI Il nnture that the,v will be nble to find employment in other Govern· 
ment services, in the Civil Service or even in commercial life. ]'inBlly, 1 
"hltll IOnb, flver:v pndeuvour I cnn to reduee the CORt of the college t,o t ' (~ 

parents who have b6eu connected with or Ilre serving in or who havo eervet~  

in the Army, by the est·ublishmcnt of scholarships; for I know that mauy 
of tho:-e who would Ruppl.v sOllie of the hc);t mllteriul Ilre unable to afford 
tho {,XPOll!;Q of u militul'.y education. 

In conclusion, it may interest the' House to know that our reconstruct-
. ed CLrmy in Inclill hAS n.ow ltt in~  Il vcry satisfactory degr<.'l(! of practical 
dlicieucy. After the exhaustion of the great war we have had to renew our 
military cstltblishm!'nt·R to a very hlrge extent, to train Dew personnel, ta 
ubt:lorh Imd digost t.he \('""on", of HII' wor Ilnd tn Rt.riV(l to reach onc() morf' 
that high l'tuuda.rd of efficiency which obtained before the war. and t.) 
mtrr~' (Jut au illt(~n iv(l training l'.s!-!cnt.iul to the skilful use of new woapons, 
J hl\\'o rl~ ontl  yi"ited !Iud im;pected IIl08t of the troops of the anny durinll 
their truiniug iJOtll il~ barrack" and in the field; Rnd r am glad to be able 
(,0 tell the () l~e that I (lIll 1'111\.' satisfied with the prc,;ent high standard 
of efficiency, trail1ing :tntl IlloJ'uh' which have bef'1l att.uined by all ranks. 
As tlwir miJil./u·,v Ild"j,,;('r, 1 ('Im t\8SIl!'t! the House t.hat as a fighting machine 
t,hey PORSC8S in t.he urmy to-day an instnunent whiah is capable of defend. 
ing India against tlxtenutl Itggre;:sion Hnd m tint inin~ law aDd order 
within hm' ('xtL'1lsive dominions. 

lIr. Bipln Chandra Pal ( fll~l t l,  l l llllm l~n Urban): May I 
~  Il question of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief? He says that 
it takes or ought to take twenty to twenty-five years to educate and traiu 
officers for the anny 

., 
Bis Excellency the Oommander-In-Ohief: No. no;  not quite th"t; I sliid 

it. t,ook us in tIl(' Hl'itiAh Al'Illy twenty-two to twenty-five years to train all 
officer to command 11. battalion or regiment, that is, to become It Colonel 
who commands R thouslmd men or a regiment of cavalry. 

:Mr. BiplD Ohandra Pal: But how long did it tH.ke to officer the yer.v 
\I\rge numbllr of men who were sent from Gre ~ 13ritllin to France and· 
~ n er  during the war? 

Bls Jlzcellency the o~ n er in ief  Of course, if you gi,e me :l 
war, then I could train oBiaers muah quicker. (Laughter.) 

Dlwan Blhadur T. BaDlachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, I have always found it difficult to follow an accomplished 
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speaker. I never thought that the gallant soldier bflfon' llt:< wus also such 
an 8ceomplishe4 speaker, and I find mvself in sOnle difficultv in following 
such l' distinguished soldier and flpeaker. .-

Sir, the Honourable th8 Finance Member last year complained 
of the mamler in which his Financial Statement and BudgQt pro-
posal.; 'Were received ill this HOllse. 1 remember tu haye interjeeted 
at once that his mllnnl~r wu;,! perfect but his mutter was l~  To-du.\" 1 
lOlly suy that, his Illlmller WUiI perfect and his matter is not bad, though not 
good. Sir, there is very little time-I do not know if you will not fix a 
time limit-I mude tho miRtnko of not fixing one and 1 8hull t;ublllit to i, 
lUI tho firl'it to suffer lmder it. I am not, going t{) I;pellk of till' neemll' 
plishUlents of the Honourable MH' Finance Membel·.--l1nd t,hev uro III 1111 v-, 
for timo is short. I am not going to complain of what, he ~ 8llid-·rath(·!l 
J proP0S{' tn eritieiil(' ",hilt Ill' hllR llot said. l~t veal'. 1 in'Vitc'd 1:;111 wit h 
all Ute frcshuc!o\s of i~ ~ o t  of hi!o\ {lllt'I'gy Hl1d of iii;.; BuropclIJl P:-;PP1;,'IWC' 
not IIICl'cly to plael" befort, Wi the flt .. t" find figuroJO:, Iliit. to take II Iitt!,· mol',· 
h'IDlIUl interest in thoRe facts find figures 1\0(1 in~tr t the cOllntry 111:-1 tbi; 
HOII",' whllL infer('n ('~ he druws frolll tll l~ f,wt" IIlld fig-lIrl·;';. 

Sir, the Ceut.ral (jovernItlent huvu to face thi" fud fuil" and ;';ljlltlJ"t·, 
name I," . that the two ohief ()m l t~  of reveUUe Oil whidl it hUI; ill d"'pwlli 
nrc Custoll1!;Rud Iucome-l:!tx. OpiUlIl, out vI onr ()bligat.ioHs to th" civil· 
ised world. Jllll'lt i!' ppl~lir one <.ilt.," Ill' o,th\;ll'. Suit ~t diminish llnd cti .. 
appear. if r(' ll~' lIly Honourable fril~n  is goiug to claim to be u .,ucecsflful 
financier in thit; (lountry. So thut the two chief sources of revonue loft to 
this country ure Income-tax and Customs; uud Ute,\" will be t,hc two chipj' 
sources which will have to b<: tapP"d from t.im() t.o time. 1 lUll glad that, 
mv Honourable friend, the Conunerce :Ylembl"r, is t4lso here. \Ve l~ beeu 
moking an experiment for the purpose of rtlVellUe, operating on Customt', 
and '\H) have been impo8ing income-tux and increasing it in Tl'cellt yeurs. 
One would like to know how this experiment has been working for tlw lsst 
three or four years. We are doing it for revenue p rp ~ , but at t.he same 
time it is right that we 8l1ould l~t  how thelic rises both in Custom,; 
duties and in Income-tax reaily operate jIt the countl'j·. Taktl Incom(' 
t8X for ilUltonce; I should like to know how many people in the land reaH.' 
Vay the income-tax, how many of them pay between certain amounts, how 
many are really persons whopa;y on hrmdt-lome incomes and how numy pll.\ 
OD compBrutively poor incomes, and how lUany of thOflc who pay on hanL-
!,lome incomeH ure Iudium; lind how many of them r(~ non-Indians. I 
should like also to know how this i~ re e  income-tux hears on the ordinllr\' 
comforts of life which they have to enjoy 8S citizens of thit; eountry and of 
this large ~mpire  I mmm to say a few observations here and there in-
Aerted in the Notee whieh aceomplUly the Budget EHtimu1iaH or in the 
Finance Member's speech might be of use, although a year or two later m;v 
Honourable friend. Mr. Rushbrook Williams, doeR make t ~ eOtlunentl'l 
in his interesting book-" India in 1922-28," which is the latest that WI' 
bave got. But one woul4-like to know and follow these things along with 
the BUdget figures, so tha.t the House msy interest itl'lelf in IItudyinp" t.h,·· 
real effoot of t e~() fllClts and figureR in understllnding t,hfl situation in thp 
country. 

Take again the customs duties Bnd export duties which 8re levieu.· LB!lf; 
"Vear we made the experiment of rooucingthe export duty on hides. and; 
8kms. which operated nR 8 protective measure for the ta.nning indust ...... · 
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especially in M"dras, I should like the Honou.rable the Cbmmerce Mem-
ber to throw BOUlt: light upon what the effect of that m(~ re has beeD 
upon that industr'y in my provinc(l and ~o in other provinces where the 
to.nning induHtr,Y is prevuJent. L hl1vo here a miserable tule told to me b,v 
1\ t l~lt~ rr n sent froUl It 1'l'''poIl8ible ll~oeilltion, namely, the Southern India 
Skins nnd Hides MerdllmtH' ASfloeiut,ion, requesting' me Imd othf'x Mem-
bcl'8 of this Assembly as follows; 

•• That tlw l'l'due!'cl rate of 5 p£'r "ellt.. export duty on raw skins oe~ 1I0t give 
ndequate proh'etion to U.., tanlling industry, helps foreign competitive exploiters to-
detrIment of this important indigenous ill ~tr , Already s .. rious 108ses, Pre8ent rate 
if allowed to (:ontinU(1 thiK industl'Y will be (,rippled and ultimately ruined, Strongly 
urge tiwl't,fore l'sis() o"po1't duty tu 15 p!,J' cellt.. 01' at least 10 per cent." 

I know, Sir, lIlany Honourable ~lem l'r  have received similnr complaint!!. 
I should like to know, tlu:rcfor£', from the Honourable the COnlmcrclJ 
Memher or tlw HmHIUl'abl(\ tltl' Finulw(' ~ 'rn l'r 118 to what thoir view in 
tho matter if.(, Himilllrly, ul"o, _I should like to know how the poor people 
in tho lund sulll'r bv thi" ill('r('flR,' of dutip!,! on vari0t18 6rticles whidl 9.1'(-
heiug imp0l'tl>d for ~l rpo e  of r('venuc, how fnr thl' (\()nslIJnption of cloth, 
t hl.\ buying of l·loth by poor IJ('opk in the country hli8 been affected, 
whot.her they arl' content tf) go with lL h,s£> numlWl' of )'Ul'd8 for Wl!lui.ng 
or wlwtlH'r tlwy arc g'(>ttiug tlll~ SILl I It' (lUll.lltity of cloth whillh they used 
to get. It i>1 11 n ~tt! r, Hir, whieh ml1,;t, hI' illv('stigatod if rl'lllly this 
AHselllb\" is to takl' un intdligl'ut iutertJl;t t~n  thu Uovenuncnt arc to 
excreisli'tlwir 1"l'spoTisihility to thl' IH'opll) lit lilrge fr(llll-,rholll they reully 
~v  thrse t,axes. 

Sil·, agnin tuke tho mihmy rate;,;, the goodfl rutf'8 und the pllsscngtJl-
late;,;, One should lil,(' til know how t.hr8c r tt~ on vnrious C"lSleS of 
goods opl~r t o UPOIl tmtlil', UPOll 10('.111 industJ"it·s; 1 mcnu such matten; 
have to be prma'utcd to this Hous(' ill It' eoneilw fonn so that we may 
follow tlH' various prf)('eS'-(L'fI whieh III'" in opllnttion, Hir, when Honourable 
Members seek to elicit inf0l1TlRtion on these points in the ahapt) of 
int(lrpdlntio1l8, \\'0 oro Ul'Ctlstotnl'l<i to nnawers like theRe; ~  We havp 
lHlbli;,;lwd these returns ill voluminous volumos which Rru available in the 
library ", Sil', we lmvp nnt got. It paid staff wit,h ut'; to ImmmarislIj to-
(lolled the 111 Iltrl'ictls , nnd pla('(' thew ill It form whieh mm hI) Tl'ul1y studied 
with I'ffoct. U nfortunlltciy, W,\ 1m', !lot hIll time peoplo who ('un bestow 
1111 our tillle to this work ulolll', ]\'opll' hay\, to k,wI' thdr distnnt homes, 
they l~ to leave their Illlf;inesfI and profession and do honorary work. 'l'o. 
>.luch p(loplo a mere reterC'lll'l' tt, publicntions eontt~in in numerous 
vO}U\lICtI will IHl rosIly of no nVllil. and I am sorry to notice thi" yea.r n. 
tendency to givll suell ml!'!won; to qlH)stions put by HOlloumble Membcl'1' 
in thiil House, I hope thl' (ioV('l'mrlC'lIt will SCf' t ~~ir WHy to give sllch 
infonnatioJl us i8 asked £01' "0 tltIlt Honouruble :'Iiembers muy nndel'!;tllnd 
Lh08C thing!; cusily, 

Bir, tllkc agnin the suit duty, We IlIltUL' ~ yery sad l'xperiuwllt last 
.\ear, hut "till tlw rCHults of thnt ('xperimcnt m1lst have bef'T1 en.rdully 
invcstigo.h'<i nn t~pt in readincK£> ill en l~ (~ similar TII'C'C'""it,' nrm;(' l/ltt'I' 
(\Il 110 thnt we might profit eit,hcr by tlw llli tn e~ of tire VaSl'llI' mther b, 
the mistakes of the prCl\('nt, The Honourllblc till' FinAnec Mombel' tell!! 
Ul'! that he cnnnot, Flay t.hat (lonsumption has ~()n  down by virtue of the 
inCl'e880 in salt duty, I )'(lad the figures diffetently, I may be wrong, 
hut I should be glad to have his grout I\ssistanr!' in investigating thif! 
matter, Now, what are tho facts, Sir? In the yl.'ur immediately preced-
ing the enhanoement of this duty. nnmely, in the yenr ltl22.2R, ~nlt which 
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went out of the fu.ctories amounted to ;j44 lukhliJ of Illlluuds. It is also 
.. tilted in tlw Notesacoompsnying th(' lludg(-'t figm'l'FI that if the raW were 
1 educed to ItR. 1-4-0 the issue uext yeur wOllld be 5UO lakhs of maundB, 
That is to suy, the Governmeut themselves anticipate thllt, if thu duty 011 
f."lt Were reduced, people would buy more largely nud the traders would 
viso tfiKe in more lnrgl'ly. The tmdl'l's 111'\] not such fools Ill! to takt· iu 
more largely merely for the ~ (' of stoekillg :Slllt, h'epillg' their eapitullock.::d 
up by invosting large amounts on Luying salt, unh·,.;s tlll,:)' know t ~t, 

1 hero would be a demand by wily of consumption, 1 C/ln quite undcr"ttlud 
that they may keep a slllull stock. EVl'n IUflt y()/tr, wh(ln. the euhllnMd 
t lilt duty ll~ in cont;ernpil\tion, !tIl thut the Honourable the }'iOlmcC;.' 
:vlember t,old ll~ in hi8 ~et stllt.onwnt Wlls that the ('xtra supplil!8 to 
the traders in J unuary :md February HI:.l3alUounteu to onlv 00 l"khl' I)f 
m8unds ,  ,  . ," • 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: That was Illewh on ~pl' ll tiol  
m. to the 'probability of an increaso, • 

Dlwan Bahadur T. It.anpcharlar: The extra supply that went out 
IUnotmtcd to onlv BtS Inkh", of H1llunds, flud if HonourB\)lc Members will 
ImrefuUy study the tigures month lifter month which hlLHI been flUppJied 
t ~ us nnd which Bre printed in our Debates, Volume IV, No.4, lit pll/:{tl 186, 
lhey will find very inter':'!oIting figures for study. Asswning that tradcl'i' 
('vllnltockcd salt, for how many months would it last? But, if thi!; 
.iecressc'd deml\ud goeR on month ufter mOllth in the whole of ~ , then 
(,ne must, dral'.' the inferenoe that ) lopll~ ure taking less 8ult than tht!) 
llBed or at any rate than they would hllVl' tuk('u. 'l'lw Se{lretury to tIH' 
l?jnfUloe Department in hi. Notes suys that the ordinary consumptioll or 
!'uthcr the ordina.ry issue to traders umounts to 495 lalths per UDllUnl. Now 
in the Budget (>,,;timat-e Illst year, (wen with the l!uhl\ueed duty OIJ tllllt, 
Government estimntod that oj()() laId 111 of Illltlll1ds would go ouL ~ 

'hew much snIt did aotuully go out? Ouly aso lukhs of muullus. 'J'hat 
IS to say, 495 lakhs of maunds is the ordinary cousumption, and p oplt~ 

were content to take only 380 lakh8 of Ulnunds, or mther they wore coo-
tE'nt to tako 115 lakhs of maunds leHs. Now, how ip, it that this small 
.lddition of n. burden to the peoples' fahlily budget has got sHeh a great 
<tleet? 

'1'ILe Honourable Slr Buil Blackett: It has not. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. llangacharlar: You l'lI1l1Wt nttribuLe it all to tlit~ 
'"traders' tricks of overst,()cking Bnd undel'stockillg, overlitockillg in expecta-
tion and understolddug at tilt! (doso of tho pt·tiod. I wish to drt\w tilt' 
JTJferenoe,nnd 1 draw tl ~ infcrcnc!'-l do noi lmow if it ii:l the correct 
,uferencp to dl'llw,-thut the great poverty oj' the people really accounts 
lor it. 'rhey '(~ not uhlll to sLund thifl burden, }.;ow, my Honourable 
friend, juveWle as he looks but really he is not, made !~ statement. 
in this House t.he other dlly that one UIIIIIl pel' dil'Ul is thl'uvol'l&ge illConU, 
;:cr head of the people of this country, I refuso to believe it. It is too 
had to be true. t.hat ouly OllO ulloa i,; the, aVel'u,ge inoome, 1 tun nut 
·r",fcrriug 'to the Honourable the l<'ilHUletl ·i\fembl'r. My honourable friend 
AIr, Chaman Lal from the Vunjab MS{)rted tha.t infonlll~tion 01' rathm' 
wauted iuformation whether thut. wrlj; Il eOlTt!nt "tfliem<·nt to m (~  hut 
tho Honoura.ble the I"manoa Member was unable to make It udinitt> stute-
mont, and when he WBS asked whether he would make U11 investigatioll. 
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t:u suid tllUt stath;tirs art: alway,.; misleading and tberdore 11(1 would not 
,mbark upon [tny Imch investigation. Dut I do say,  Sir, that although 
it may not be most Imth;factory, yet it is the duty of the Government to 
i.Jvcst,igate Ritch it mutter. p>I]locinlly in tho face of the fu.ct that you find 
HVlot in the year when you raise the duty frvm Us. JAto Hs. ~~  o~ a 
-t;ommodity lilm t ~ whiClh is B neof'sflit.y of lifo, the people tAke nfearly 
'lllLdourth le.,.s than they lIsc(l t.o take befure. (The Hono'llrailli' Sir Basil 
m,( ,~ l  .. 'l'hc tmdcJ's tulw ".) Well, hal'! my Honoursble friend 
inwst,iglltL.'d the 1II1lttt'r:' He says t·he tradl'rl:! 1ll'L' reflponsibln for this. If 
ilu.l.t Js so, it is the eusiet;t tlling to u.scertain t1w facts. A Government 
\dlich ha \'c so luan)' agcnciL.'II, sO many o!fieer.,;, for looking up the 
,, pt'(~( e  mndp by my ono rl ~ friend. l'andit Madan "MnlulU ~l v , 

it· 100\1 or 18!lH, and for lo()l in~ UI' whether Mr. l'utei mude Il !lpeecb on 
t hu ~n  of Bombav. reproduced iiI the .. BamulI.y ChroniclL3 ". such Il 
Government can really find out wlwther tlw traders are responsible for 
this or the people. It is II. ml~tt r which it; very easily verified. 

The Honourable Sir BuD 4'lackett: It 11ft8 beL'Jl t~rifie , Sir, from the 
.truders. They say they arc responsible. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangach&r1ar: Then 1 ask how is it that thto' Govern-
.IlHmt say that, if the duty is reduced to Hs. 1·4. 560 lakhs of maunds will 
go out? What will the tradel'll do with it unless the people take it from 
.them? And why do they say thl1t 500 lukhs of malmdfl 'will gu out if 
t,he duty is l'l'duced to Hs. 2:' 'l'l1l'rdoro. 1 hope my Honourable friend 
the I"inance Member will not come to a conclusion on thiA point. I ask 
bim to inver;tigate it. It is a serious matter for investigation and I hope 
he will take the trouble to do it. If hoho.s ulready fonned R conclusion wo 
'~ ll bo glad to have it. Dut if not, I hope he will investigate the matter. 
l want lUI nnbiusflf'..d judgment on a matter of spch supreme importo.nce 
to the people of this country. I do not want him to think that he is on 
his defence in this m(ttter. 1 merely want the question to be studied SO 
lhBt we may Dot I'mbark on sHch dangerous exporiments hereafter. 

'fhen, again, t>ir, last year we heard tho Honourable the :Finance 
.\:lember say, ond quito l·ightly. that he wanted to balance the Budget. 
We all agreed with that desiro and oonsidered it l\ sound thing to do in 
order to establish the orodit of this country. which ha.d awuys been good 
Jl! the eyes of the world. Sir, tho voiee of the people is alwa.ys likely to 
·he oorreot, und the people of this o~ ntl'  with ono voicc ctmdomned the 
imposition of the salt duty nnd implored the Honourablo the ~)n n e 

Nlember to find other ways of balancing tho Budget. Sir, a Brahman's 
word in South India is ulwuys sw.d to come tr t ~  (Laughter.) t:!ir. I 
ventured then to suggest that t ~~ Corrummder·in-Ghit!f would be able to 
... ave two or three crores ill military expenditure, which may be UHeu. 
His ExcellelJoy was ablo to save neurly throo crorcs and thirty lakhs ill 
this country. uJthough he lost. nbout ontl· crore in :England Ilnd in other 
I;xpenditure and the net SHoving mnde by th{l Commander·in·Chief wal< 
~'~  croros. So that 2·27 crmes were overestimated in the working ex· 
ponses of the militury services for last. year. I do not lay Rny blame fol' 
th'lt ;thtlse urc aftet, llll eaRL'S ill which one is lif).ble to mll ~ mistakes. 
but I suggcRted lit the time t.llllt. that,suving ('.()uld be e£fneted. 1 also 
ruggested thut tho OO\'tll'l1lU(lllt could not IIpend ,,0 lIIaeh "II the r ill~ 

'.'xpeIl!H'S of t l~ rnilwnys as they estimated for. I !laid, .• tlike two or 
.threc'· (lrores fnlTn the Milital'Y Rervices; tllke OIHl (l1'Oro from the working 
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expenses of railway services; tuko 1\ crore or, so from the civil adminilltr,\-
tum, and you will balance your Budget." Sir, that has also (lome out 
1rue. In the ra.ilways the working expenSCl:i were roduced by Q. little 
()v~r one crore and ninety lakhs. Agaiu in the civil administre.tion t ~  

were able to save 50 lakhs. The Budget. doficit WlIS ouly Hs. 4·26 crores, 
,md WH find that thllt hus Ll'l'1I coycred by the sHving£.; under over-ostimntcll 
0( expenditure alone. 

And agaiu, Sir, the Honourable the }o'inllnce ,Member mlltlt have kl10Wll 
that. there wus really tbis montly aVlliluhle to him, which he now speaks oj 
ar.; 0. legaey or windfu.ll. It \\"as 8lwuys there. But the Sl'erdllry of 
8tat(1 commanded tlll' Government of Indiu-" Balance. the ~et  

cthcnvise I will not allow you to reduce t11C' llIi1itl\r.v expenditurll u"; 
ro(~ommen e  by the I11chcl1l>(> Cornmittl'e ". HI' WliS quite ri~ t a.bout 
balancing the Budget, but til(' Budget could hllv(' heell bnlanced by laying 
hi .. own IlI.\Ilds Olt tht' 1l10lwy which WUH at hi" di;;pmml. HI' had UUtlut 
t;Vll or "ixcrorl's tllt're. Wus the ono rtl~l' the Finance Memh!'r nWIlI'I' 
of it or not? It. waR writkn Ilnd printed year f ~r yE'ur. In the I\.udit 
note issucd in April or ~ r  ~~ r tlrelll~~ wa1i llmde to this live or Hix 
crorl'''; lying at tilt· ~l'l'n l ' ' IIf Stilt" 'H dispOlill1. \\'1..\ \\'ali not til,' 
GovenUllcnt of n il~ aware of that SUll1:' H they 1\'1'1'1' all'urt. of it, ~ 

did they lIot ·info11l1 this ~ ' Wh\' did the\' thl'lI say: .. Oli, it is 
I·.ot ( ~i l  to bahmc(' the Hudgd· without °hnpoHing 'this additional 
hurden ":, 'l'ht,y Hhould have told liS thut we hud IL f;lItH f;utlic·icnt til 
{'over the deficit of TIs. 4·26 crorc:; in the hands of tlw Secretlln' of Htat,' 
ill England, who dirceted this imposition of 0. suit duty in~t the will 
fli the people, whu made tho Viceroy excl'cit;e his autocratic po\\,('1', ",lJn 
made t.he Government ulIpoJlular, whu made the Uovernnwnt of lndia 
ifmoro all public opinion and created uIl this troubk. Sir, how ('Ull \\'1' 
fQrget Ruch a fad ~' t;ir, 1 do not WUllt to blnlllc til(' Govenmlent; all of 
\If! nrt' likely to mllke mistak(·s, nnd I do not wh,h to rub it in. But 
1 do want thcm to renll-mber this OrlO !mprellH' fltd, tllllt tho popular 
will nnd popular wishet'l should not be ignored. I'opuln'o wishcR have bt'PIl 
i~non  time a·iter tinw by t i~ HOVf,rnment Ilnd they 1l8vt' had to pay 
ooa.rlyfor it. ~' e  ignored the popular will at till> time of the Rowlatt 
Act; th9)' have paid dearly for it. 'l' e~' i llorl~  Indirm popular will" at 
tho timo of t ~ mwlu\JIgo muddle; t.hl'Y have paid deurly in the shapn ot 
crores nnd erores. Again tho popular will was u.sScrtnd in 19'Jl when WI' 
sAid, .. ycm II1Uf';t cut down your expcnditure ", and Member after Memllt'r 
for Hovenlmcnt stood up und l~i , .. no, it is imJlossible to cut dow11 
f , pen it n~  " And so wo were forced to adopt thl' unrCll!lonahh' 
mothnd of ma.king R fiv(l per (1cnt. tlut. Without rhyml' or rem'lon WI' had 
to do it in order to bring pressure upon Government, lind we have been 
proved right while the offIcial Members have been proved wrong. And 
Q;lain tho popular will is now e"prellsing itself. 1 WILIlt till' Government 
of Indin to !t:'am this leRRon and I wallt the HoU8C to remember it, namely, 
1-hat you ought ntlt lightly to i nor(~ tho people'R opinioll" exprcssed by 
t.heir representntives in the House. I bope they will not ropcnt the Ramp 
mistake thh" year. Unles!! tho l~im  of the people of tl\(I country a1'p 
l1"tistied and unleRs the people's wishes urc rCllpe<.rl:()d, G(}Vf'rnment tiT,:, 

hound to blunder. especially 8S the Members of tIl(' Uovenunent are not 
'-quite in touch with the people, because they are foreigners to this country 
Rnd because they do not really know tho feelings of Hw people. The, 
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must profit by the adviec wo givo, we honestly give, we sincerely give, 
not out of any twlfish motivp.R; and therefore, wben we come forward 
with suggestions which may be aeccpted, it iN, I submit, a crime to ignore 
the rllpr('sonta.tions of the people, We hBVe had bitter experience; I 
hope that that bitter experience, the lessons of that experience, will not 
be lost in dealing with the demands made by thiR ARsembly in the narrw 
of tlw people. 

Sir, there Ilre lllllny siltisfactory features in the Budget. We may 
. .congra.tula.te ourselves on the fact. that these shQrt-tenn loans, theRe I. O. 
Us lW> they used to btl ca.lled, have been reduced eomidcrabiy. We mlly 
c01lgl"a.tulati.'l ourselves that our Government w(mritics hllVl! appreeiated 
In value. W 0 may llongmtulat'l! oursclvt's that the Post Office Cash 
Cerlitieatcs havt) al<!o I.W(JOHIIl vl'ry popular. There is one qUC't)tion which 
I should li t~ to ask in that eOllnection, namely, how far tlwse Post Oflice 
C/.Ish CertificatcR rl'ally tllk(' uwuy capital which may be aVRi!ablc for thc' 
('C)-operative crt'dit l~ll nt  It if.; u matter also which I Hhould li l~ 

the Government to wllteh in the working of the l)(Jst OfliCl' Cnsh CertitieRtc 
:,Yllt(lm, bceaurw mon!')" which might go' into the (Io-opcrutive credit movl'-
ment is perhltJ>R tllkf'l1 up by theslI l)ost Office Cush Certificates; I should 
:ike that question t,o he carefully exumincd. It encourages saving by the 
loor, that is, the system of tllking these Post Office Cash Certificates. 
Again, Sir, there Aro various other matters on which we may on r t l tl~ 

.. 11r,;;e!\,I'S on IL stwces,;flll finlll1ci/.lI Yl'llr, and we hope ' ... ·0 will have more 
1i\lw{\I'Hfolf111 firulIH'iul ~'ellrfl  

'1'111'1'0 i" () t~ oL/WI' maU"r whi(lh I ",h;ll t.o mention, namely, thE" 
l:trge caRh lflne~'  with tlw Secretary of State. I find the amount made 
last year £1'0111 intl'rl'st nn t ~ p cilfolh h:dlme.·s with the H(!{lreiliry of Statf' 
1\'iIH ,·stirnlltl·d :It 7 lakh". ,,""erl'lI1'1 /letually the figurus come up to all 
1a1,hs. Th II t. n ~ ihllt lnn( ('e nril~' large Hums of money are ldt 'with 
the Rncl'utnry of Stllt·(·. 'I'hl' Hl'cretnry' of Stahl cun pasily contcmplute 
and look for\\'f\1'(\ to ",Iwi i~ li r'l~' to lw hi!! I'Xpemll'8 for the next three 
lllonthR. "'hv Rhoulrl Ill' hnvt· lIlore money thon is rC'allv needed? Why 
should Engllll'id huve' tll!' \lC'Tll'tit of t,llis floating money? • Why should NI;, 
n'H)k of Englund or any otlter hody t.lwro have the benofit? Why should 
not this (lountrv hAve tlw Iwnefit. of t,llHt bulancc? Why should it lie in 
}<}nglnnd? MOTPOyel', 11('1'(' W(l IIrl' horrowing rtf. 1\ !ttl'ge' rat/' (~f ill ,ere~t  
T . do not know whut is thp rl t(~ of in (lr(~ t allowed on these halances-
tlw\' IIro inH'stocl I tinrl in t ' (~ shol't,-tenn hillR-but I do wtlnt to know 
, ~ lt  i8 the ratl' of ntl'rl'~t which thc;\' (~ rn in England. llr l~' t e~' 
clln hc h.·tttlr ntiliu·.l in this c'olmtrv for the l~fit of industri<'s, for the 
anVlIl1et'mcnt. of in<lustrieR. 01' in m~ in  loans, chMp'loam! to industrieN, 
and in vllriollR otller n ~  'Again t (~ tire mutters which require to Iw 
in (~t,i l t(  . 

Sir. coming to tlw other itt-illS, 1 !\lIQuId like to kn(jw how thiR 
Kannumbadi dam hlh,i1J('<;fo; hits bp('lJ !'Itarted,-Govorrunont madH tiw 
mistukc in tho ymlr 1802 of not tuking the people into thoir confid/ilnle 
when th(\v onterC'd into thp agreement rega.rding tht' Cauvery reservoir; 
T hope 11· Rirnillll' mit;tulw iR not going to bp maile. J RC'fI in the pnpflrl! 
that t (~ MadruR GOn'l'nment h,tve come to nn ugTncment about this. Rut 
the real poop)£' who will . suffer by Bny miRtllkc made in that 3grecm£':lt. 
will be the peopl!' of TriehiJlopoly and To.njore. Have they beeD consulted 
ill this Ulutter? And, again, Sir, I should like to know what action hOf; 
b£'cn t.nkrn on thC' recomm£'ndatioDII of the .Toint ommitt~e nbout t ~ 
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[Diwan Bnlmdur T. RnngndlflriA}', J 
hUlU rcvemw policy throughout lndi." Thl'Cl':-('aI'S latH' gon!' hy; whAt 
are the Government of India dOlllg:' It' t'lieh Locul Governmont to SQ 
on ill its own sweet n~' according to it~ fhltlDcinJ ('xigcncios? Is a re-
sottlement policy going to he n permanent r(! t r ~ of land·revenue settl('· 
ment in thiN country? Art' the Govornllll'nt of India going to be silent 
iu u mutter of thnt sort? (,~l' an, 1111 mlltt'l'l':-; whit'h 1 ask GovcrmHcIlt 
toconsi.der, Governmont hove got re\l1t1rknhlc agcneie8 at work; there 
are various wop; in which 1 11m quit!' t;ure tlwy ean acquaint themselveil 
with the real wants of the people, By n1l menns let. sufficient time be 
spent in bunting down crimillHh;; T 110 uot object to it, but at the S8nH' 
time let them (~ep their o)'el' find ('aN op<·n to these real wuntB of th(' 
peoplH. And w}mt is being donl'l in thnt dil'('et.ion from tilllnto tiim'? 
(JovernmeDt must from time to time publish whllt t}wy Ilre doing in tbe'3!-
matters. Sir, let me (!(mcluot' by wil'lhing for thr li'iDIlDce Member mol'(' 
RUCCe!;lIful financial yelU'B. 

On<' word IIbout l'rovinciaJ contributions, Sir. Much HI! the money 
is needed in Madras, I'll> I f'uid IUi\t year when th.it offer WIlS made on tht} 
floor of this House, Mndri\s will no't be 1i0 "elfiflh us to take n remission 
or reduction of l'rovincial contribution" at· the cxpl'nsc of the salt duty. 

The Alisembly then udjonrm'd lor LU11l'h till a Quarter to Thn!p of the' 
Clock. 

~ ' n ASlimnbh· rC-II!'1sembINI n I)., ,,' I.lIo,·h nt n QUllrter to 'l'hrp8 of the 
Clock, Mr. Prt'sidentin thr Chnir, 

Mr. Euturbhai Lalbhai (Alllnedablld· l\fillowncn;' AKsocilltioll: Indian 
COlnm(\rce): Sir, the thanks' of the lnrliun industrial public urc uue t(~ 
the Honourabl(' the }'inullee Member for relieving it froll! the nightmare )1' 
deficit Budgets for tho fit'st time after Ow dOl'w of the War. It is ju!'t 
n. year that Sir BaRil Blackett took charge of Indian Finance and we nre 
the more grateful to him for the uchievmllcnt in thnt short period. Let 
u" wish him equally !:roou luck or wily 1 lilly hetter luck in tho yea.rs to 
follow. ~'or I desire hf' "houlel !-Ihnw 11;; H !'lurplufl not through uncertain 
windfo.lls but through (lcrtnill :lIld rU1I1 ('co[\olTlieH in expenditure, civil 0"; 
wen flS military. It is, however, a mutt.or of Rome gratification thntl 
surplus, though it be due to profits fTOm the control of enemy ships, will 
relieve the country of the heuvy impost on f1alt which Government have 
now learnt by experienoe to he beyond the oountry's power tobeur. 
In view of tho ftwt howcynr that theRe ptofitlol have nrillBn out of the 

working of merchant fihips it is hut fllir that lit 10uI't a part of them should 
be sct apart for the prf)vision or nll\1tie:tl f1('hools for seamen, nuuticnl 
colleges for training officr.rR find speeilll engine('ring COllrs('s for tmi in~ 

engineers fo1' mercbllnt VeflS(,jR. 
Another katul'c which is II IlIlIitf'f of ;;OIlIf' f;ntiflfuetion is tllfJ Ilcceptn.ncf' 

hy Oovcmnwllt or the "jew eon"ist('ntly hpjc1. hy tIle' ommer i~l communit,: 
that (.l:O\'el'DlII(,llt lItOJ'l'S (olhOllld he' chlll'/:Wd C\lMtomFl duty 1n the sa.nw· 
m[;uorr niol otherimporkd nrtiel,·f.;, 1'lliH if.; n f tt~p in tho right direatio!l 
nnil will pncouro.gc InfHI;m indl1!o>tri('!>., IHlt I nm./lfrnid if Government ntH 
<Toina to refund '.;.0. the Al'llly nnd other deIlllrttitbntK the customR reve (~ 

tub;. recovered from thom. tlH' rl!poal on pitreI' of the proviRo tc section 00 
of tlw R(m CUMtomf; Ad m i~ tt not gi Vi' tltr dl'f;irNJ r(';;ult., In fllct" r 
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would lIot consid!'r till' change to be 'worth the trouble it must hu\'c doubt-
less given to the Houourable Members in charge of Commerce aDd 
l<'inanoo if the resnlt of ItIl that labour il:i to end in un addition of 'Certain 
entries on the debit and credit sides of Departmental Budgets. I hold 
tho vipw that the ArlHY and otJwr j)('llHrtment8 should be made to realise 
that thn,lugititnllt.n lidd for PUrChUfo;ll of their requirement" is in Indb. 
first and next ill count-riP" oubide lnelin which clIn supply the remainder 
at thl' pl~pol lt rates. In my opinion till' duty charged on Government 
"tore;; should accordingly beneut th{!, genorld revenues of n i!~ and there 
is no l tifie!~ti()n for an addition to the Army expenditure on account ~f 
the paymont (If custflm8 duty on military stores which should always have 
been purchuKed after cnlcula1;ing duty on them. I think that the portion 
of CXCO!!8 custmlll; revC'nm' rcepived on GovernmcntstoreH might tbC'n 
;;uitnbly hl! utilis!!d in rf'ducing I'rovineinl oontributions. -

!:lir, 1 wi8h Government would RIlOW the SRme care nnd anxietv in t ~ 

,'emov~l ot' incquitil'8 in collecting tl\xes that they have shown in" levying 
the specific cluty on l'mpty mntch boxeR and splintR. 'l'his specific dutv. 
while 'iRfoIuring tlw Govl'rnment of what il': their legitimate due, will also 
go ~ ~l' '( lt way to protect the nascent match inrlust.ry of this country. Tht' 
importK of dUDlmy mat;ch boxes and splints have shown us how forei ~ 

supplier:'! m'l', Oil tho alert t() dLllllp their goods in tIle Indian market through 
VflriOUS dovic('s, !lnrl it i8 to be hoped thllt Government will not hesitot(.· 
to take nction in 81lch circumRtnnccs. The progress of the Indian match 
industry lOlLy bo grent.ly IIccclemted if GOWTlUllt'nt were to make a. efinit ~ 

nnnouncement. that for a eertain number of yours the match duties will 
b .. mnintnint'd. 

The ('ot,t~)!  tt,-.;tii(· industr.\', whieh I hnvl' thp honour to r<'present ill 
thiH ROll"!" h:IH. hmHwC'r, hN'n nskt"Cl this yenr, 1/)hich is 1W longer o,~e 
of deficits, ~ rest contf'nt onl~' with its bobbins. healds, etc., being admitted 
l ~ 2! pf'r Cf'nt.. cust'OlnS duty. 1 clAim, Sir, that it deserved a little mor<-
clOnsulerntinll in it-8 prescnt depreRsccI conditioD_ His Exoellency Lord 

in~(~ had aS811rP<1 it in lOW that Government would relieve it from 
thl' Rclrnittedly incquitous burden of the cotton excise tax as soon as 
finnllcial eonsi<1cration8 permitted. 'Ve wern then in the throes of th.3 
great, WI\r whic·h gavl' 118 ~fi it Blldget.,:; year ~ft'l'r yenr and, in view of 
the urgfmt financial nC'C'ils of the cOlin tJ',\" , til(' industry bore the burden 
of cotton f'xcisc I1U1'inlT thosp Yem's, MILY r mention here however that 
during' thC' Will' the fi~fln 'illl ril'C'd,:.: of Eliropean countries were far morl' 

'in (~nt  than t.hoHe of oms. But. I have never known it suggested iJI 
nny country that nn rXl'iR(! duty "holllel be imposed on cotton textiles ,)r 
other nccf'ssitie8 of lifp. Honourable Members nrc nware that the i~f l 

Commisf;ioll have con(lemned the t.ax unanimouslv and have advised 
novernmcnt. to clrnn the slate. The year and B 'half that has passed 
sinco the FisCIJI COll1misRion rcportod hos brought greater depression to 
t,his imhu;tl'v nnd vet tho Govornment of India with their acoepted policy 
of protoction for Indian industries hnve not a word to say in regard to the 
abolition of the handicnp to this Indian industry. The Honourahlt3 
FinBnCl' Member if' not moved flven by the diminishing roturns t ~ 
industry hltf< hoen giving in the last three financial years. The exciflP 
l'ev( n l~ in Ul20-21 Ilmounted to Us. 2'31 croroR.'In 1{}2l·22, the yieU 
WIUI Re. 2'HI Cl'orel'l. In 1922·2B, it fen to Rs. 1'87 .crores and in the y£'!\r 
j,hat has just closed Government could only realise one and a half cror:>" 
from cotton gooch. produced ,in Indian mills. 
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[Mr. Kasturbbai l.albbai.] 

Is it statelJDlanship, "I ask respoctllllly, to look with nquunimity at 
liuch 'diminishing retnrnR from n natiol1ul indUlo\try? Is it oot yet time, 
Sir, to make good the promh;es of India's past Viceroys and Finance 
Members and to show that they really meant what they said? There i ~ 
no longer n. deficit BUdget. The Indion textile industry is trying its lev~l 
best to retain its legitimate Indian murk(·t which iR prllCtically the oniy 
,one now left to it ngainst the inroads of J spun und other foreign nBtions. 
'fhese countries have Blren(ly put their own houses in order. WIll Govern-
ment tlSRi8t the IndinD industry in ttl(' tn~  of lwoping its head l o t~ 

w"ter !lnd remove the han(liclIJl to itl< growth nt 81l<!h n critical period of 
its existenc(O:' '1'he ind Ilstry Wltit,1; for fill nn!<wer, for nn thnt dopends its 
future prospt'rity or stngnllncy. 

Mr. Amar llaUl Dutt (BurdwllTl Divil!i(m: ~( l lllllllm n Hut'lll): 
Hir, I wish I could congratulute tlw Hononruhk Ow Finllllce }IemlH'T for 
his Rurplus Budget, hut in the facl' of Rkrn fllds, 1 op(~ to lH' exou),loo 
if 1 um unuble to "hare hit! optimil>lll. which reminds Hie of the Hto.r.v of 
the Hurgeon who congrlltulat!'d himself fin the SUeeeH!! of Ull op('rutioll, 
although the patient it~  from tho (lffedH of th£' operlltion. 

The Budget hltl! heell prepllrlld withollt reference to the tLlxuloln clipa-
city of theplloplfol, by t,hp l inf! (~e Mernbllr, with the lUHlul tt'xt, hefore hi", 
'eyeR, namely, that Indiu IIlUI<t he bled. And India is being hied, in spit-e 
of thp deuth-pallor that is appnrent to tIVer." one of us, l~ e(~pt perhaps the 
Honourable the Finnnce em l~r, who ill 1\ .neW-(lOUIOr to thiH (lO\mtrv, 
Imd henct! not unlikely to tukc tllfl pr('~'llnt RitUlltioll as nothing p-xtmordi-
nary, sitting. us he does, by thp side of tho lU(mlbprs of the" st(lcl-frQIllc I' 
whose unselfish devotion to lndia and her people need not he questioned_ 

If we compare tho figures of the Indian Budgets of the past 40 years, we 
will find that the expenditure of the Indian udministration has increased 
more than 800 per ce.nt. during that time. and military expcndiftJrc has kept 
pace with thi!l increaHe, ulthough the bogt,.\ of a RUMsiun invut;iou or ,1.1 

hORtik Afghunistall it; Ii thing of the PUt;t. 

Whcn the Durand line included Wa)liristnTl in T ndin, we hardlv Ji.IlllW 
that thi!l bleak and barren country, Ilptl,v deHerih!'d IIFl • No Man's 'Land', 
will be u field fOT pyroteclmic.: show of our militnr:. lit the CORt of the Indilm 
tnx-payers. 

I mm;t (' o fl~l!  ihllL tlw North-\Ym;tr!l'n Frontier, through whieh hus 
paslied the woalth of India from the dU)'R of Muhmud of (,;hIl.Zlli, is t;till 
liD outlet for Indiun n10JWY in t.he Mhupe III' strnt.ngie railwflY lineN and other 
military cxpendit,u1"(!, over which the l'f!I'I"l'Sl'Jltutivet,l of the Indian tux-
payer I111v(\ no eontrnl. 

'I'lw Hrut;selR Conful"Cnc(', with tlw filii ('.OI1elll'l'p}wn of the Governmtmt 
of lndin and the reprefolentatiVC'fI of thll I ndin Offiee, hilS laid down :40 per 
<lont. of the revonues of a country as tho maximum that enn be i\llottecl for' 
militury expenditure of 1\ C'ountry; hut, in I'Illit,(l of the Hotrenchment Com-
mittee lind Much nuthoritative C(l.oons of IJ1 ilitllry expenditure, it is noarly 
three times the muximum in 10dill. I hdievt\ that, the mHitnry expenditure 
can be reduced by nt laBst 50 per cent. with Ii Rlight effort on the part of 
t.he Gov6t'lImcnt (if India. if they I'Ir(' 110 in~line  , We know thnt tbecost 
"f B Britillh soldier ill liS much UR fi'Ve timeR thBt of an Indian soldier, and.' 
if the number of British soldiers is reduced to half of its prest'nt strength, 
then we ('[\11 eonsid£'rnbly lowel' 0\11" militAry eXpenditure, We a1ll0 know 
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that we CUll eusil v rtlduCl! thl! DUlll!Jcr of Brit,ish ottiCf'I'S of the Arm\' , who 
have ver.Y little to do exc(!pt I:!igning It few lettt-rs in Ii year. (Laughter.) 
A Qursory glance at the pot!tiug uud ref.lpective dutilllSuf British officers of 
the Indian Army will convince you thut lit least 50 per cent. of the British 
officers cun btl i p ll e~ with without tht) slighteflt deterioration of the 
efficiency of the Indian Arm.),. Hut I am treading on grounds, which the 
representatives of the lndiu.n people nre not 'yet tit to tread under the Re-
forms Act, and I shall conclude my observatiollfl nbout the military expen-
diture by asking for a r!lductioll of the British e1enwnt in ihe Army, and of 
more Indianisation of the Army at once, 

I refrain from making an'y observation 011 the f.ll'paration of the Railway 
F'inanee from the Generl1l Budget, as it is under the consideration of the 
t~le t Committee, but I urge the reduction of railway fares by reducing 
the (lost of Railway administration. I also urge the reduction of the salt 
tax to Rs. 1-4-0 as it affects the poorest section of our community, and I 
do not share the views of the Honourable tIll' Finance Member, when he 
eafs that the claimants to hit! surplus arc only two in number, namely, the 
Provincial contributionR Ilnd the salt tax. 1 would repeat with all the 
emphasiR I can command that the salt tax Ahould be first reduced to its 
previous level, even at the risk of reducing the surpluR if not by reducing 
the cost of administration. Had thiR AHsembl'y the power, we would have 
at once reduced the fabulous salaries of the Indian services by at least all 
per cent. without impairing .their efficiency, in ordf'r to grant relief to the 
Indian tax-paters. But apnrt from thnt. T would urge upon the Govern-
I!lleot for the reduction of the salt tax still more hy eeonomising its expenser; 
in' every department of thl! administrntion. I f>hould not be misunder-
stood, that I urn not in favour or the reduction of J)rovincial contributions. 
On the other hand, I urge the total abolition of the Provincial contribution!';,. 
and a more equitable adjustment of the revenues of the Central and Pro-
vincial Governments, in place of that curious document, tbe Meston award, 

and request the Honourable the Finance Member to find out 
3 UI. the wa'yS Bnd means, with B g£'nuine desire, to relieve the Indian 

flax-payer. (Hear, hear.) I would also urge the reduction of postal rates, 
which arc rather too high for Il poor oountry like Tndia. J .. l\stly, I would 
llrge the stabili!;lltion of the exchange as soon nfl possible. These are the 
few observations which I mako to show to the world thnt the representa-
tives of the Indian people do not pprov~ of the Budget brought forward 
in total disregard of popular sentiments and wishes, and that we cannot 
allow the dissemination of £alElehood with regard to our real position in our 
own country under the Refonns Act b'y the acceptnnce of the Budget and 
thereby being 1\ parts to the exploitation of our country by foreigners, 
(Hear, hear.) I, therefore, ask the House to throw out the whole Budget 
"biob does not rum at /l.Ilyappreciable reduction of the burdens of the 
Indian tax-payers for the benefit of their foreign exploiters. 

I do not wit;h to t8ke up the time of this House by dealing with figures 
which cnn be made to support any theory, and I give utterance to tho 
verdict of the Indian nation, when I say that the Budget which bas been 
presented to us is not only unsatisfactory, but a cruel and heartless docu-
ment, indicative of callous indifference to the nbject poverty of the Indian 
people in their present helpless state. With these words I oppose the 
Budget. 
Mr. Ahmad All Khan (Assam: Muhammadan): While congratulating 

tile Honourable the Finance Member on his good fortune in being able to 
present a surplus Budget for the first time. after Q series of deficit e'~' 

c 
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[Mr. Ahmlld Ali Kh,p,.] 
I cannot hrlp remarking that it is exceedingly disappointing ill t't",nul im-
portant particulars. 'I'he disappointing felltture of ,tbis Budget, Ill> of it. 
predecessors in previous years, is the colossal expenditure on the Anny 
which stands nt a figure of over 60 crores out of a national revenue of some· 
thing over 100 crores of rupees, Sir, I would pertinently Mk the Honour· 
able Members on the Goventment Benohes whether they know of any 
(:ivilised country which is so lavish in its expenditure on the army? Take 
the case of the United States of America which is perhaps the richest 
country in the world, or England or Canada, or any other country you like 
and you will nnd that the army expenditure does not normally exceed 20 
to 25 per cent. of the gross revenues of those countries. In a time of 
pellce when we are in amity with all our neighbours--J apan, Russia and 
Afghanistan-it is a sad commentary on the British rule in India that the 
n')wrmnenl. should still be spending so le.vishly on the maintenance of the 
army. Sir, in these da.ys of aeroplanes, long range guns, is it not possible 
to reduce the mlln-force Rnd thereby reduce the expenditure on the Army? 
I hear His Excellency tbe Commander-in·Chief in~ "No." Of course, 
not. His Excellency was pleased to give us an opportunity of bearing his 
views for which this House is very grateful, although we cannot Ree eye to 
eye with him in everything that he has said, It is a very deplOl"able state· 
ment, Sir, that no further reduction in the Army is possible for 0 ~rm!li er

able time to come, and the only thing we can hope for is economies in 
small details. I fear very m ~  thJ.\t will not carry UR very .far. What we 
want iR not small economies by wa.y of grace; we want I} substantial reo 
duction in tll(' ~tren t  of the Army. 

Sir, I will now pass on to 3n item of small importance to most of the 
Members, I mean the revenue from Opium. I will not congratulate the 
Honourable the Financo' Member on having an increase of 88 lakhs in the 
revenuo from Opium unless I am quite certain that it is not at the expense 
of the health, physical and morul, of the tea garden (:ooJieR of Assam, he-
cause I have it on reliabl!' authority tha.t the practice of opium smoking 
and drinking is very largely Ot! the increase in those part!!. I 11m one of 
t,hORC meIl, Sir, who believc that tho most stringent regulations should be 
placed on the sale of opium. It should be classed with drugs like cocaine 
and bc purcbaHeable only for purely medicinal and indui<tl'ill! purposes. 

Rir, I will refer to one yery importallt matt.er thut hll,; hl't'!) Oil l~  mind 
for a long time, and in regard to which I put It number of qU'1stion:;; I mean 
our position in regard to sugar production. Mllny MomlwrR in this House 
may not be aware that .flU the totn.l acreage. under ettne in the world is in 
J lldb itself. Yet what is the position of thiR country fit'; re r~r  sugar pro· 
duction? \Ve import, year in and year out, no less thnn Hs. 15 crores 
worth of flUgar,-1 think tIl\' HOIlouf4lblc the Commer(:!' Member will correct 
mn if I am wrong,-Hs. Hi erores every year fol' th" purchase of sugar 
from abroad. from Mauritius, Java and other pInons. In the fflce of tbose 
facts, Sir, I believe the Honourable the Commercn Memher will find it 
"cry hard to convincc us that enough has heen dOTH' rmd more cannot be 
done to improve the cultivBtion of cane and tbe production of Rugar in 
this ccmntry .  ,  . ~ 

The Honourable JIr. A. O. Ohatterje. (InduflLrieFl Mmnbel'): A Pro-
vincial subject. 

Ilr. AJuaad All DaD: 1 hear the Honourable l\Jmlbcl' saying 'ProviIl-
<"ill1 'lubject.' '1'he PURB Institute is not RO. 
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Now, I will refer to the qUll",tiull uf the tlCp61'atiull of Huilwo.y }I'inunea 
trom General :I!'inallces, I think Wll lrt~ nil agl'flcd liS t,o the desirability or 
some such tUTangement, It wil! ()n (~o to It better understanding of t ~ 

needs of the railways and thoir finaIlce; but I must t ~r a word of cau-
tion that, in doing 110, wema,Y not be relaxing our control over t,he adminis-
tration of the Railway Depnrtim.'llt, 'l'hol!e Honourable Members who will 
have the privilege of sitting in Select Committpes on t,his subject, will care-
fully bear that warning in mind, 

Sir, there is the further question of the snit tux on which perhaps t.he 
HOllse will be more united thun on (IllY other question thllt pres{')lt" itseit 
ill the Budget, J. make bold to Slt,Y that no Province hus suffered more 
from the imposition of the enhanced duty on salt us my Provincl', the Pro-
vince of ~ llln, has, We nre 1\ purely Itgricultural 'people, find 1 ha\'e 
heard from mllny thnt it hns been working' ('normous hardship on t,he agri-
. (mlturists in that Province: As t,he Honournbl<, the Finanee Membel' has 
not prornil!led us allY relief in the mlltter of J>rovineilll ('ontributibn fnr th(' 
flimple reason thllt we nre not entitled to it.. I feel that. 1 must of ne('('s.;.ity 
ask for a eom;iderllhle reduction ill the snit, dut.,v, 

Bir, it seems to me, subject t~) the remarks I hnve made, that we ml\y 
wpll congratulate ourselves on the Hl1tisfactor,v nature of the Budget, in 
that tlw H'onoumble the }i'inonce Member has been I1ble to promise H J'e-
duction in J)rovincial contributions to satisfy mv Honourable friends on 
the opposite Benches in addition to promh;ing a r~ etion in the snit duty. 
I do hope he will go fnr enough Hnd l'1lahle uf! t.o return to the old lew>l. I 
mean H!o\, 1-4 per mound. I Ltgr('!; with t.hl' Honollrnble Member who pre-
ceded me. tho Deput,'y I'rt'sidcllt, ?>Il', Hangachario.r, who said that if the 
Honourable the Finance Memb('r wisheK to establish his reputation as n 
financier, he mllst be nble to do t.hat, although that presupposes that he 
hUR not already established his reputlttion 1\1:1 a flnunder ,  .  . 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: It is fur from my intention. 

JIr. Ahmad All ]than: Ht, l-<U Yll it j,1 vt'l'V far frolll his intention, I 
ngree with him, With tlwse l'l'm'ar],s 1 will 'close. 

Sir PurBhotamdaa Thakurdaa (lndiun Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, the general stu.tcmeut of revenue nnd expenditure show!". 
a total of HR, 131 crorcs, bi.lt that i" not the total nmount undl>r the COll-
.. sideration of the HOHsll to-day, If you look nt the ('rcdit Ride, you will 
find that instead of tbt, railway rec·eipts being tuJwn in fulL that is instl'lld 
of gross reodpts, only !let r(,t'eipt~ ll t~ been  credited. Ilnd you ('Ull safl'ly 
say that what we nrc c'ollllici('ring t·o-dny (~ t'l'e  RfI, 200 ('rores because thl' 
railway working charges nre covered by the scope of the Budget. Sir, ewn 
a Bombay memhant would not mind confessing the heavy e poll i ilit~, 

. of pronouncing an opinion on n. Budgl.'t which covers fmoh U huge 'illlouni 
as this. But for the consideration of this huge it;('m of Hs, 200 crores nud 
filially for the disposal of thut in tlw form of dcmunds for grnTlti'\. let lilt' 
Fut before the House the time given to us. 

We nro barely given foul' da.ys within which t080tudy thl' various volullw" 
which I am sure every Member of thi!'! House ha8 received, We nrc givc'l1 
two days of five hours each, 1 prt'sump, it would be-in which we are ex-
T·ected to express 0111' opinions not only on t,he Vllrious fina.ncial iteml'1 in 
the Budget but nlso on severnl othl'r things with011t being afraid of being 
,oalled by you. Rir. to order, And for the" V"oting of demand grants. there 
·are not more than !':ix days whi('h ore available 1.0 this HOlli'\!' under orders 
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[Sir Purshotamdos 'l'h!lkurdas.] 

from His Excellency the Viceroy. 1 l:iubmit, Bir, that the time thus given 
by His Excellency the Viceroy is obsolute1y inadequate, and, if any sort of 
effective handling of the figures put. before us is to bH expected, that time 
should have been at lCllst doubled-especially this year. A reference to 
the rules shows that there is no reason why we should not have up to a 
fortnight for the voting of grants. Indeed there is no limit in the rules 
regarding the number of days that this House may discuss the Budget, 
and I submit that, if the ('/forts of some Members in this House to-day 
do not come up to the expectations that may justifiably be raised in the 
country owing to the huge amount cOllcerned, owing to the various changes 
tha.t have been ~ mitte , the responsibility will hardly lie with this House. 
I fail to understand the reason whiyh could have prompted His Excellency 
the Viceroy to limit the time-it is 15 days under the rules-to only six for 
the voting of grants, and to limit the time for the discussion of the Budget 
to t.wo days. I hope that, if nec£I!4Sary, more time may still be given by 
His Excellency the Viceroy and that at least next year he certainly will be 
riessed to see his way to comliderably ineranse the time that is given for 
this purpose. 

'rius year in particular, Sir, 1 thiuk thiti House has u. justifiable Claim 
to ask £01' mort.' time; and before I suy lI.uything further I would like the 
House to forget, whenever I refer to the Retrenchment Committee, that I 
was a member of that Committee. Those who smile, smile a little pre-
maturely. I as!!: you to forget it beclluse I have heard some eulogy, about 
itF work. Let them forget me us fllr as ~ llt eulogy is conoerned. I am 
ready to give anl reply about criticism of t.hCl Hetrenchment Committee's 
report; but my point, Sir, is this. The Retrenchment Committee's report 
last year was-justifiably it was said-issued just in time for the Budget 
and the Government Wflre not able-the Finance Department particularly 
waf: not ohle-to give that attention to the recommendations of the Retrench-
ment Committee which they would have liked to give them. They there-
fore admitted in the Budget fast Yllsr a reduction in round figures of about 
HR. ]2·35 crnrcs out of Rs. 19'27 Cl'Ore!! recommended bv that Committef'. 
If I mistake not, the Honourable the Finance Member said that it was the 
intention of Government to flee that every one of the items recommended 
by the Hetrenchment Committee is, as fa1' SR possible, accepted, and the 
House hR.'! heard to-day direct from His Exeellency the Commander-in-Chief 
t ~ he clo.inls that the Military Department have thus included every item 
(,i the Retrenchment Committee'R recommendations. But, Sir, this House 
-; think would like to know whether the balance of the items on the Civil 
slde have thus been included in the BUdget, and whether the figure of 
Rs. 19'27 orores has been worked up to-barring of course such things 
fLS the Finance Department and the various other Departments may have 
found to be unRlutable or impossible for them to accept. To this end I sep 
ir.. the HonouraHa the Finance Member'R Rpeech that he cla.ims that the 
Assembly hM been given very full infonnation. Sir, I do not know if thf' 
Government claim that they have given morc infonnation than is contained 
in theRe two Volumes that I hold in my hand-one in July 1928 at Simla 
Md the other this month here in this ·House. In .Tulv 1928-and I hold 
the Council of State Volumr heCI\URfl r then had t,hC' honour of being there-
/) Member of the Council of State asked 11 question Bnd a certain sto.tement 
was placed on the table. Most of the remarks in the statement were 
, The proposal i:.a under discussion with the Secretary of State .. and 80 
on. I felt tha.t at that juncture in Jul,. those rem arb were perhaps justi. 
fied and onp. could not hllRtle. thp Fimmel' DepfU"tment. But, SiT', in 
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:February this year my friend DiW8U ~  Ramachandra. Roo asked. a 
.question with particular reforence to· the MilItary ep rtme~t, He Bald 
.. In continuation of the reply givwn by the Honourable the ~' n e Mem-
bor ill this o ~e in last. July, would the Honourablo the }<'iuance Member 
say what, further reductiolls have been made in the Military Department?" 
'To that tl ~ reply WitH t.hf\ statement printed here. When I look at the 
statement in thiR Vol lllUP , 1 hold 'in m~ hand. I find that it contains 
uothing about tho ilitfl~' Df1Tmrtment. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: }lay I risc, Sir, 011 a matter of 
llxplllIlutioIl:' It. Ita!> only jUilt been brought to my attention, Sir, that 
.although our intention ~ that both the Militnry and Civil parts should 
be printed, for };IJlW rl'USOIl Ilr other ouly tho Civil part WItS printt'd in this 
statement. 'fhe military pOl'tion is HOW being printed and will be Ilvailable 
by this evening. The omillsioll wus due entirely to ul'cident. 

Sir PurshotamdasThakurdal: T am yt'ry glad to Imve the Honourable 
the FilllUlCI' ,\J f'rnbl'r 's oxplnnlltioll, hut 1 hope Iw will realise t ~ pmoitioTl 
in which Mf'lIdwrf; nn I,hil" sid!' of th(\ () t~ urI'. regarding making' up 
their minds. J 11Ilvn not the IN1Si doubt thot when His Excellenev the 
-Comllllmd£>r-in-Chief said thut t1Il'Y hud Ullcept,ed (>Vf'ry item 0'£ t,he 
Retrenchment Committe!' '5 report, he WIl·S right; but· if this House jo.; l'X, 

peotod to PORS the Budget, 011 nssuranecs-welJ, there it iR. If you Rre 
goiuJ,( to giV(' Us the information. it flhould he made available to us . 

The Honouratle Sir Basil Blackett: You IIllve the figures. 
lIIr. E. Burdon ( l ~' Hpl'retary): _\Iay I explain, Sir, that the in-

fonnut.ion, 1'0 far 11>1 it rehlteil to militlll',v l'xpenditllrl', ill 111£10 given in 
,oetail in two otlwr places. 'ritA infom1atioJl ill act.unUy rf'f~rre  h) in thl' 
.• observlltion,.; 'on thp, Anny l<Jstimatl's. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurda8: What I said, Sir, WIIS with reien'lJce to 
wlmt t, ~l Honourable th(· FillHlwe M!'mbor said in biR Finnnciul Htate-
mont-that all the infonnutioll regardiug' the Hetrendunent Committee '1:1 
cuts had Itlr!'ady b<'('n ~ pl'lil'  til tIl(' HnwH'. 1 :un sure hoth t,he Honour· 
able tlw in ne ~ }fcmbel' lind t.he Anlly S,'crdnry will approciate that. it 
i., not. humunly J.(lfifiihle £1)1' nnybody ill this HOUsl·-bHrring of course those 
\\ ho arc 11C(lUl'ltomcd to "'ork UlOr(1 thun l~ hOIll'!'! u dav-to be able to 
study the whol<' thing in the four days we hud since t ~~ 29th ]'ebrunry. 
"j Iw .'hm:v e 'ret ~' refer" me to two big volumes and expeotR me t() go 
through tlH'In ~ l in ordl.'r to mulw l~' Obf<erVlttiollR to-day, where.as thl'\'E' 
aro IItill four mor<' dayl'l und I Imvf' put, off the study of those volumes till 
we coml' to t ~ voting of grllnts. I know there is un explanation for 
everything. '1'he Govornmeut BOllch admitted thH.t there has been an 
acddent; but they must rOlllifll1 one's difficulty in criticiRing the ~et 

as one would like to. On the StUiIe datI', the 1st February, 1924, I had the 
l10110Ur of having a roply to all IlIlf;tarred question, Hnd ~ t  your pennis,,;ion 
I will rf'ad tho FlO four lines: . 

.. Will Government he pleased to lay on {,he table n. tllt~ l ent hhowing in detail : 
(1) their deciRion re~r in~ those recommondat,ions of t,he Retrenchment Com-

mitttle which WAr(' Ruid to he under consideration in IInswer to a question 
in the Courwil of Rtat.t1 on 16th July 1923, 

(2) whothel' thoRe reductions proposed by thl! Retrenchment CommitteI' which 
had heen allowed for in the Budget for 1923-24 have been actually effected; 
and . 

(3) th" total amount of fElductions made up till now and likely to be made during 
the present financial yeAr in purSURnce of t.he recommE'ndations of the 
Retrenchment Committ'ee." 
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[Sir l'urshotamdus rl' ~l  

'l'he reply 1 got, Sir, WlIs-it Will; ~n 'unstarred qUl.'stion because I did not 
want to WHl>te the tinw of t,lw Hous('l--

•. The Honourable Member is referred to a stat,ement laid on the tahle in reply 
t,) a similar question by Diw811 Hahadul" Uamachandra Rao." 

I hope the Honourable the Finance Member will see that that is hardly 
8 r pl~  to the question put by lIIe, and if only I had got the replies to the 
three queries I put before him, I 8m sure, I would not have had occasion 
to waste the time of this House nor would I have had the regret of having 
to bring up thit; question before this House to-day 8S I do. 1 have heard 
it, said, Sir, thllt this prueticp (If Il!!king que!ltionll is developing into a 
lluisance. ')'hRt, if.; pprhllps Ow !,('lIson why mRny ot·her Members do not 
sepd in more questions. But if thesc quelrliions arc not to he treated as 
nUiSUllCl';;, Ilnd if tIlPY uw to \)(> replied to in the R8tTle spirit in which they 
lire aslil'd, ( certainl., hlljll' thut there will not be n ropetition of the reply 
tllllt 1 han' got to my unl-'tnrred qlwRtion. 

~ot haviug lwcIl lucky ,·lI(.ugh to p<.,;se"" the iufonuut,iolJ which 1 um 
told will no\\' hi! cireulutcd to thti. o l' ~, and not IUl.\'ing had tlw tinw to 
stud." whlli Ill,)' friend the ..:\nll." Secretary so poiutedl.'· remindl1d IlW wus 
alreud\' with .\Ill', IIllly'l IIsk ","etlll'r it would be useful 10 this HOIIs!' if 
the HOllouruble t.lw f'illlUl(',I' .\1I'mile!' ('lUI giv," the HO\\E'I' ,Jf<ml\lItion in 
hhOl't 011 till' "following points. ()n thl' ('ivil '1idl', tlw Hdn'l',dmlt'nt, Com-
mittl'c reeOllllll(,ndl'd a cut of .HR. ~)ri l"khR on t,he BudJoWt of Hl22-2B. III 
tlw H),J1V.!4 Hudgd, thl' n"\"'rllllwnt Il('ceptnd II cut, Oil tlw civil Hidl' of 
Rs. 6O(i lnkh8 out (If HI;. HO!'i Inkhf.;. Tilt, l'(willl'd figures Ilupplied ~  the 
Council of Stute in .July 19'28, Rhow that. t,he cut, 8('ecpt,("<i h,v (JoYl'rn1tl£mt 
011 tIll' civil ~i (' is RI;. 7;j7 lakbR. But. Sir, in l<'ebnuu'y lH24, in r pl~' 

to Ill\' fl'i"nd, Di\\'l'\ll HlIlllldnr M. Hamllt"llundra }{IlO, the Govl'nunollt HIlid 
that. 'tlll' cut neeeptf'd iR HR. 721 htkhl' , which meum. t,hat l)('tWt'l'll ;Jul,\' 
lW2H. lind 1<'ehruury 1\)24, the Govl'ntuH:'nt have rt'duc(ld their 8cceptsnee 
of the Hetrenchment COlllmittBC'S ('ut froUl HR. 757 lukhs to Ill<. 72t lakh ... 
while the cut recommended hy the Uetrenchment Committe!' on the civil 
side was R\,!. 005 lakhs. I ask again. Air, whether ROm(' morc' oxplanatiOJl 
and "Ollie more Rtatements-if the Honoura.ble thf' FinllDco Mmuhol' oe~ 

not mind it--are not due to thiR Housp before th(,.' ar£' expncted eithN' to 
criticisf' or to approve of the Budget that ill bpfore tll(' HOUJoOB. Thf' Q\1l'''' 
tionR thnt I hllVC' to ask are, what is the cut accC'pt'ed h.v Govennnellt in 
their revi'lPri clltimatl's of 1028-24. and what is tilt' lOut on the civil f i ~ 

flCClt'ptc(1 ~ (lovemnwnl ond cmborlil'o in thl' Budget, ElltimfltC'R of the· 
next ,HlI\r? 

Regarding tlif' !lIilillll'.'· Ride, I do not wi,;h t~) "II,\' IIl1.vthing more' in 
vi",," of what Hil< F.xeel1f'ncv the CotTlrnandt'r-in-Chid hilI! ~mi  to tIll' 
HOIlRe. T hope Hill ~ ellpn ~ the Comnumder-in-Chief will h(' nblp t() go 
further than what the Inehcape Retrenchment Comrnit.tl'(' t,hf'lmlflh'fl!': llliVP 
~ i  und that he will not rfl!lt !lRtillned wah what he l ~ h<*'Tl Rhl(' to do 
tnt no\y.; bflCl\UI'I(, 1 do not t,hink it is a !'!t'("I't,t and J nm f;Uft> he will 1I0t 
mind it if 1 !l/W, t.hat t,he Retrenchmt.nt Committ(,., hnndled HiR F,x('.el-
len ~  s (lepRrtm'pnt with VClI)' grml,t cI1DRi(l,'rntinn inc1rer1 (nr. H. 8. G0111': 
.. Too great consideration. ") 

Sir. the ll ~et, of lw'z1'-24 flRtilllRted II surplu" tlf ~  At lakh!l, The· 
r(>vi"l'd fl~llre!l of 1928-24 Rhow A dendi, of BFI. 38 Iakhs, .JU!lt M there iR: 
1\ fAlling off in tlw il,f'tn of rl'veml(\, imill rl~ tIlf'rf' i~ f\ ('orrel'lTlond;n,z fnlling 
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off moru or less in the total on the expenditure side. But in .the rcvilSed 
figures put before us 1 see tbut there is u surplus balance shown of Hs. 20U 
lakhs. This, as the House knOWlI, is due to whut is called a }Vindfall. Now, 
I thought that a windfall Wl\8 n thing which came in unexpectedly, ',rhieh 
fell all it were from the wind, which you did not know of until you saw it 
fall, und which took 'you b,Y Ilurprise. May I ask the Honourable t.iw 
}i'inuncc Member if the item that he dU8S0R as a windfall iR an item that he 
did not see in the accounts before now, is an item which haR not been 
thertl for Home time now? If it haR been there, 1 think at any rate wind-
fnll if; not the nBme for it; it may he I} windfall as far 6S this House is 
eoncernod; certainly it is not one as far as the Finance Department is 
concenwd. (The Honourable Sir Basil Rlackett: "It is. ") 'rhen, 1 would 
ask him, wh,Y it WIlR that thiR windfall was not used to avoid whfit was 
looked upon all It crisiH last. yeur. I do not press this becaU!;(' 1 am told that 
an Honourabln Mt'mber in tlw other Houso asked him thiN l ml~ questiOJI 
and Iw has re}>lied to it. 1 havt' not btwn able to get at the reply so i'llI'. 
but, if, 8S fllr af! lUJ infomlation goeH the Honourable tlH' Finance Member 
hml given B reply to it dHC'wlwre, J /lin quite prepared to ""Bit for it, becl\usP 
it is not going to make Rlly differenl'l' whether we call it IL windfall or not; 
JlOJ' would it muke the last year'R criHit< U11Y the better if we ~t any further 
61xpll1.J1utlon from tIle Honourabk t,ht.' Finance Member to-day. I certainly 
feel that, it is not, a windfall inaRmllch aR the Finance Member knew where it 
waR. 'rhe fact appearR to me t.o he this, that till thiR year he did not want 
to utiliRe that amount. Thi" year he hilS made up hiR mind; perhapR he. 
has SOIlW reMonR for it; this year Itt any rate h(' wishes that t,he Indian 
Budget should he relieved up to that amount, 

~o , Sir, the disposal of that appear8 to me to be rather a new process. 
He suggeRtR that Rs. two croreil of thi8 .£8t millions (which converted dot 
1-4id. is about, Ull. ~  crores of rupees) should be retained, awaiting 
the deciHion of the Priv'y Council in connection with that suit about customs 
dut.Y 011 imports by railway". 'fhere if! no question that, if that suit goes 
agaim;t til!' Oovernmcnt, they will Imve to refund the duty; but 1 renlly 
wonder, Sir, whether the import, duty in various Government department.1< 
including the Hailways was not more or less in the shape of a transfer 
entry in the books; for after all do not the Railways mainly already belong 
to tlll~ t tt~  J ... et us take it that the Government lose the case. Suppose 
the RailwBYt< gd these two erol'E'':;. Arl' they going to keep it? If'! not th" 
Finance Department gOlug to get it out of the Railways? Have you not 
guaranteed them 8 minimulll interest? I feel and I would very much like 
toO henr from the Honourahle thl' Finance Member if 1 am .wrong,--':thaf 
most of. th!lR(l two cron'R ollght to come back from the n,~il  to thl' 
(lovennnent. ~ en u Government Department or even a Hailway pll.\';: 
ellRtonH; duty, It only mean,:; taking from one Government account in th(> 
Imperiul Bunk and putting it into (mother. Of course I admit there iR it 
little differeuee in tht' TIailwuyl'l, whpre there is a privately owned railwllY 
or wherl.' there i~ 11lI Indian Stntl.'-owned railway. But I feel that most of 
these t,Wn ('rorel': should come huel, to us from the Railway Department. T 
Admit t.hllt lk 15 or 20 Jakhs, subject to any figure thllt the FinaneI' 
Member may give liS, mcw hI' TPdlleed from these two crores; hut mORt. o)f 
it. i8 coming ' (~  to us. • 

The next item is Rs. 25 IBkbR for gratuities. Nobody, I nm Rure, will 
grudge t ~ e gratuities being given to people who may have suffered. 
although this House would like t.o know the category of the duimantR to 
thefle gratuities. . 

• 
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'rhe last, i:< the diF<}lOI'ul of thl' balanoo of Hs. 244 lakhs. Witb 
rt'gard tu this the i l l~ :\IemJllIr says in paragrnph 22 (>f his speech: 

.. 1'111' l'f·mllinder of the surplus, estimated at present at approximately 244 laklt&, 
will he "pplil'd a\ltoIDutical\y to n \·t·duction or &\'oidlPollce or "ev.' h'lI'Tlly,ings for ciipital 
expeuditul·e. " 

1 should hlWC ~ o t that. CYl!U though wille of Ub might like thi" 
windfall to he shared by souw new indUtMy or by bUllle new institui.ion 
here, this perhllp!; is thu hest mot hod of using the UUlOlWt which !la.\; 
been til ere for ycurs, If tLt. Honourable the f'inancc Mcmuer had 
credited it straightaway lmdl'r tho head of debts, 1 could have understood 
it, hut lw credits it ill the current year'ij accounts aud we have u surpluI> 
Budget thew-ilud ufter ull, t ~t lDay be incrclllied 01' dccreastJd according 
as the filllll returns for tho current year tum out, 1, therefore, feel, Sir. 
that to sa,)' that the current year's revised cstirplltml ,,\JClW II 8urplut.l of 
Us, 200 iuklu, is hardly ('orrtl(~t  Let liS keo}) the currl'nt ,~e r ':; tlOtOUIl1.b 
separutcl,v on their I>wn 11ll'rits. Take all this what you call windfall to 
the re ~tion of debt, barring of course the 25 lakhs gratuities, for 1 feel 
that with this amount in the Budget what may happeu liud what is vc-rl 
likely to hUl'Pl'u-it all dopend .. ultimately on how the finul figurctl tum 
out-is thut Rome credit may be taken uguin out of this amount whieh 
has not been earned in t.he right sense of the word, 1 would only. in 
ppsswg, thtlrufore, ~ tlmt if. It,.; Lhe HOllonmhle till' Finllnce Member 
suys, the lmlancc is to 1)(' tukl'n to the (~ o nt  for the reduction or nvoid-
II.Ilce of np\\, borrowiug!,; for 'l pitl~  l~ !en it lre, it 1;\IOUld be 80 Cflldited 
forthwith find till' cUl'rent yoar'::; uec:olllltt< bp kept 1\1>\ tbey are with the 
result that they ;;how a gt'lIIlllW rl'Vl'ntll' lind expenditlll'f'. Hilt wh('u 
that is done. this Iuuount (If B.:. 2'44 ('rOrl'''; ollght t<> appellr ill paragrllph 
43 of this ~e r't'  Exphmntnry!\ote rl'g'al'rling lk·duction of Avoidnllr{' of 
debt. 

There is u slight differelllJl' in tlw figures gin·n hy t.he HOllourahle the 
Finance l\fmnber' ill paragraph :!1 of hili i!pcech und in p r ~l' p  :1 of the 
Explanatory Note to thtl CutTent Year's .Blldget. That. diff('rellcl' i". due 
to the fact that he is taking the whole amount of £H! milliollB nt 18, 4id. 
in his spl'ceh, while he h; tl1king it in the Explanatory Note or mthl'r his 
depnrtulCllt i~ taking it in the l~ pl n tor  Notc purtly at, ]11. 4id. lind 
FU·'.ly ut h. 4fd. Now, I cio not think that for purposeli of the Rudgd 
it is necessary to go into fractionll of It penn,}' in your exchange rate. Illdeed, 
1 know l'Vel"Y farthing weall;; a considerable amount; if T remember it 
rightl.", the fi~ re given here it; about Hs, 44 lakhs, RimilllrJy you Illlly 
"l\Y that evury ] /16th would meRn 11 lukh", and, whclI the Howl(' is 
anxious t,l) ;'1\\'(' ('ven a iHUldrod rupet.'I>, thnt would be !'('rhllp.: n l~()rrl' t, 

way of doifll;{ it. 1 submit that, for tl Budget which !,{OPS into fi r!~f  of morl.' 
than Rs. 200 crorfls a little margin up the leevl~ of the Honourahle the 
Finance :M('tnber would be tlw right thing, lind Dot outtinl-: it very fine tn. 
the £\xteut of 1 of Q peDDY here Ilnd there. I therefore feci-and I have 
the ~ t orit~, of my coniltituonoy in Ksying so-thflt. thE" beRt mothod 
'''ould bl: to ImKe the Budget on the bll8is of lB, 4d. and not to go into 
fructions of a p(~nn  

Then, Sir, the 1924-21S fiKurc8 liS submitted. look M if the RmJget, iA 
B balanced Budget. I wish I could have joined the Honourable Memhers 
whom I heRM this morning and earlier this afternoon in offprin~ my COD-
~rlltllll tion  to the Hnn()urnhll' t,he Finance Member on the era of df'ficit 
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Budjets having gont'. I am afraid, even though I should very much like 
.to do the same, 1 csnnot in fact offer my congratulations to the Honourable 
.the }o'inanc!:l Member, But 1 am sure, hu will realise that if there is any 
.body in this House who sympathisetl with him very sincerely on the neoes-
.sity of his ~ in having had to submit a deficit Budget, surely I would 
not rank next to anybody. It is in this spirit, therefore, that I propose 
to put before the House my v (~  .1Ii; to wh) I cOllsider that t~lll ~~t 

which he bas put h('fore thl' HOllse Is lint u Imrplus Budget but IS a defiCIt 
Budget. It is R deficit Budget inusmuch as it il; lJot a Budget whieh on tbe 
uxpenditure side i!o\ counterbalanced by pure revenue receipts from the 
.revenue side. I submit that the HonQurable the Finance Member hss again 
bad to use those same emergency reoeipts for which legislation had to be 
brought into effect, and 1 hope that he will agree with me when I say 
.that it iB not 1\ surl'hu! Budgd. hnt. t.hat it is u detieit Budget. 
In the Budget of the coming ,Ycar, the Honourable the 1<'inl1nce Mem-

.ber hUR ineluded very JlNLrly Ii crore>! of rupoes  as receipts from the Gold 
Standard Hescrve iD eXcel'lS of £40 millions and the major part of what 
is shown und(lr currenr.v rl'ceipt8, for interest on the l'aper Currency 
Hescrve. Now the inclusion in the revenue side of intcrel;t on the Paper 
Currency Uesorvc enn onl.Y IH' done if til(' HouRe passes tho Finance BiD, 
for, I am Hure, my eolleng-lIl'l; in thi", House will rl'mllmber, that this is a. 
special emerglmcy power givell to OOVHmment by j;his Houtlo. and it has 
to come back to the Houso for renewal wlwnevp1' it if~ neccssarv. I said 
I would sympathiRe with th(· Honourable the PinRnce ~fem er in his 
prescnt position. 1 suy it ~ in thAt there hns been gn'nt extravagunce. 
'01', if :vou likl' to put it the ot,lli'f way. 0\(·1',' hun· IH'I'JI (·ircllmRtmwes he:liond 
tll(~ eont.rol of t.llf' f}oVl'flllllf'nt whirh ha\'t' LrlJught Ilhout, tIH'!o\(' great 
efieit~  I Hill SUft· 1lI\' H0l10llrHbll' fri(·nrl. Hit' Basil Hlnekett. himsf'lf 'i~ 

VPI'Y Ill1xioUIi to hring Hbout a hnlall('l'd Hudgl't. ~  ollly puint is thut this 
Budget should hnve bpI'TI mad .. · up ill till' liltllil' \I'lL.' as the last .\,(\lIr·s BudA'et 
WI\S made up, IUld I would ri'fel' tlw HOl1ol\l'abll' tlw il l ~l }f(·mber to 
the particular psrll.!,rraph in i~ t'pppeh lust yt·ar-e·para.gruph 4n whereill he 
distinctly Huid: 

"Th's is t.h.. ddicit. ! ill~t this !It·ll,,it I will iah th.. I'XCt'ss of thc· Gold 
eAtltndard RI:sel'Y" O\'l'r £40 millions And tl,,· int!'''I''! Oil Papp,. ClIl'l'('Il('Y Hl'servl'. and 
HillS ualallct' tbr Budget." 

'This .veal' thore is ouly (l1H' sellh'lw(' ill pnrugraplt 54 of IIi;; si>,·t'cit. Oil this 
subjeet. In pnrngruph (\2 of his s))f,('uh. the HnnourHblu t·he J;'inanre 
Member snys : 

.. All thingR (·onaidE'l'ed. "'.) al'(' justi/lpn in '''~ 'l i l'  tI", s11I'1'11I' of ns. 3·36 (TOrrS 
as a real 8urplus". 

Now. T submit that. this i!'l not 1\ t·pal ~ l' l l '  If ill ord(·), to aJ'rive lit 
(\ surplus. ,\'011 !tIL"!.> 1.0 t.uke el'l' it~ frolll ",hilt hilS bet'n I·(·(·()!.mispd h .. 
vRriouH Finance Members. ILnd whllt "'I1S rpeoQ')lised by tl1l' HOl1ourahle 
Rir Basil Rlackdt himself laR! yellr liS • ·:\!J'';;".dinarv· sources lik(' t.h!>. 
currency rmlCrveR. I submit tlll~t it is lIot Il /wlluhl€, 8ul'phlR nt all. All 
elong 118 :vou have to rilly upon this Houst' pus1'iug' t.lw 'F'inllnrC' Bill f'llllblinl" 
you to credit. the illter('st (Oil Uw Pupm' Cm'l'('lwy HeHerVt. to rO\'\lUUP'. t~ 
long as you have to rely I\IHO 011 tllll oxees" over .£40 III ill ions iII tlw Gold 
Standard HeRerVl', I ~ mit .. Air. t ~ this Budget (Iannot be culled It surplus 
.. Budget. nor, one wlll('h ll1hes for ItA. revenue 011 genuine receipts only. 
These latter Items are only paper entrIes and cannot be suid to have beet' 
-l'llrned aR genuine reVf>lllW; ot!wt'wiso the Finnnco Department would D";, 
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require special powers through the Finnnce Bill. As 1 [,Ie(' the HtIDOurat/ ~ 
the Fieanec Member disagreeing with me I think I would like to Bivt tl::e' 
Homw /I few figures. A reference to paragraph 77 of 'the p lltor ~  

Memorandum ou the ~et of 1928-24, wilt show thnt the. deficit 1aRt 
~t'nr \\'al': diHtinctl,v made up as followtI: 

(1) 158'74 lukhs was takf'n from the Gold StlLlldard He"wrvil; 

~) interl'st on the llaper Curl'eucy Hesl11"Ve-1 could not get thl' 
figure in the Budget of last yeur-wlls (a) the major part of 
Hs. 264- Inkhs budgeted for 1928-24 or (h) Rs. 2n4 l r~ 

rnvised . estimates shown under currene,)' receipts; tobl or not· 
les[,l t.han ~  ~ crOTe". That ill my fi:.:ure; it mlly hi' ~t e('t 

to correction. 

Tilt'S!' two hlld t,o b(' taken credit for last yenr h:y tht' jt'il1lmce :Mt!llllH'I', in 
hi,.; spl·t.'eli in p1l1'llgrllph 4H. This yi!llr I H\ILlIIit that, he haH t.'Xl\Ctly fol, 
lowf'd thl' sam" met.hod without hrill'.{ing it to the 1l0t.i_Ctl of till' Howw. which 
would hllv(' elulbled mauy of us who had not much time nor pm'lmp!' much 
intimate llo l!~ l' of this high fillance to undt1rflt·and accurately whet··her 
it. was a genuine Hurplus 

The BODourable Sir Bull Black,U: Th!' laHt p ~ r p  of m.Y Hudg{'t 
~ppl'e  hu.t ~'el r is numbered 58, 80 I have ROn\(' difficulty in following 
whllt till' Honourable Member has said. 

Sir Punhotamdu Thakurdu: I said paTugruph 77 of the ExpllWatory 
i\-h'morancll11Jl of last year, 1 am sorry if 1 said of tlw Budget speech. The· 
Fiulll1c(' BiH thiH year inciudt'H a rElncwul of this ~rr n t'nlt'nt nnd the fol-
lowing amounts arc uvailed of to hllllllll'l' thl' Budgl'l.: 

(1, Hs. ~o  lakhR GOld Standul'd Heflen'., , l~!'  over .£40 millions 
sterling; 

(~) major part of fis. 847 lakhs shown wldcr CIITl'euc,Y receipt!' beit.g 
interest on the Paper Currency Rl'Hervp; and the total credit 
ed this yeur wouid therefore be mure than TIs. fi ror~  which' 
would be justified only in a bad deficit year. 

The Bonourable Str Buil Blackett: No. 

Sir Purlhotamdal Thakurdu: That is my OpllllOlI. J flubmit til8t; thi ... · 
was the ha;.ifl nil which the Explanatory M"llIornnduni of IURt year was 
made out !lnd r Ilm quite prepared to accept it providc!d it is put itl the 
~ ml!' mnnner thiR .vear IlII it was last year. It i!ol not (I 8urp)UI! but /.\ deficit 
Blldgd. 

The Budget of the coming year, Bir, has not.hing very sterling sO f~r' 

88 any further items of to l~ revenue are concerned. The two changes m 
the (';I"tomli t:lliFf ,,~p of a compuratively IImBlI nat·ure but, I think, of some 
what important, loIi!!uificance at t,hiH juncture. ']'lIP specific dutiet-; 011 ('mpt,v 
match hoxf'!,l and ~plinti will ('('rtaini:v proteet the match reveIllll' of thf' 
Government of India. Despite the 200 per C{lOt,. dut.y on matche", tnRtches 
urc being sold to-dllY cheaper in Indill than they used to be sold during 
the war, I pRrticularly mention this in order that som@ MemherR of thi" 
HouRe m ~ re"iize that a high import. dutv dOCfl not necessarily fllW/l"fi· 
('omf' out of the commtn('r lmt f'omctimp!,; j" hon\/' Rnd paid f(lr I)y tj-l" 
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seller from abroad who is n>ry allxiou8 to retain n llIarket that he wishn 
to control. There ii, no difference of opinion regarding this import. dnty 
01' this increased import duty on empty match boxes and splints, for at the 
moment on the 15 per ct'lJt. 'duty thf\t they paid till now, the smB.!1 
factories thllt l~re put lip hel'l' to ~ m tl' the ('omponent parps imported 
from abroad, while tIll')' ill t'~t e  8 paltry Uf;. 20.000, made as much Ilt; 
100 per cent., and t.lw., will still br nble to earry on their business bu'; 
only with a much 

Xr. Darcy Llnd8a.y: Can the Honourable :\fcmber give the figures of 
the price of matches before tho war and the price of matches now? 

Sir Punhotamdaa Thakurdaa: 1 Rhould have heen very much surpri8ed 
if SOlJlP Honournbtl' Mf'fnber hnd not askrd me for the authority on that. 
I have it here. 

JIr. 5. II. JoUt (Nominated: Labour Interests): We purchase mat.chf:'s, 
every da,\' in the market. 

Sir Purlhotamdas Thakurdaa: Evidenth :\11'. lm~v ~in ' doeR not 
purchaso them frol1\ the' slimp place ail ,YOII 'do. ~lll~' l'I>I,S" thiR"on to you. 
(PaslIcH /I ]lapel' to MI'. Darl'?1 Lindsay). It i~ !'Iigned hy It very responsible' 
person. 

'l'he excise dul,\' 011 Illotor I'Opirit hILS blK'1\ l'('du('l'd lind we Rrc told thnt 
it will not affect th(' )'e\'('I1\I(>. Thert' muy bl' II ifferll) (~e of opinion 118 to 
whethel' petrol lind otlwl' lIlotor flpirit i" n necefH;ity either, if you like, of life 
III' tl'nrl" nnd COllllll!'rc(' fllld inciuHtl'Y in thifl country, or whether it is 8 
luxury. Perhaps it is both. But I fCAI that nt this juncture, whl?n w! 
are reaucing the cxeise duty, We "hould not ovrrlook what has been vet) 
eriom~  v put forward hv the Motor Trade" ASRociation of Western J ndia-.. 
8 very 'respectable bod.,· I Rill told-pointing out "that, the company which 
holds 1\ monopoly for petrol in Bm1na is doing pronteC'I'iug which will runk 
per p~ Ride b;v Ride wit,h the profiteering hy AlllPl'i('uTl trw;ts. We rue 
told that the world pri e~ of petrol per gnIlon Ilr(>: . .. 
.• Wl'stl'l'n Arnt'l'ien, yieinity uf oil fit>lds. 7 ,,,maR Bnd 6 piE'A D. gallon. I"give the' 

pl'icl' in t'quiYolent. Indillll rnOlll'Y lit the currellt rnte of .. (~ ll e  

Itallguoll, vicinity of oil fit'llk H ... 1·9 nn ~ a gnllon, hI lit~,  Rnd R{>. 1·7 annRS 
R gall" .. , 2:\<1 <\lInhty." 

And so on. But t.hl' 111"";/, sl'noll" (' nr~ ' ngnillst. the Goyernment ">f 
India iH the one givell h('rt' Hlld whieh .I think I ought to read hefore tlw 
House, 'j'his it~ a very interesting pamphlet and J nm >lUI'£! the AHsocintion 
will he glad t.o give it to n~' o ,'  who wishes to haY!' one: 

"1'1", Oovtll'nrncnt of lndin hllV<', ~() it st"t"nts, giw'lI the oil trust a free hand an' 
lIppOl·tuuity whieh tIU)y WPI'II quick to take advantage of, with the rr91l1t that to:day 
petrol i~ ~ dim!' as it wns in the uld duys of the Will'. .. 

We are told that, ~lt o  there was n 06 per cent. decrease on war Drices 
in England, that deereaRc for petrol in Indill was not allowed by Ute 'trullt., 
which is supposod 01' which is nlleged ~' tho wntf'.r of this pamphlet to be 
controlling the p('trol trnd(> of ludin. If, Sir, thl'8(l lire the facts, then in 
view of tmch a >l('riotll'l complaint of thiH lint urc ,  I think it is the duh of tIl(' 
GOvernment of India to inv(',;tignte t.hil' , Ilnd C'ithei' t~) ~ re tlu; Houc;e 
snd the public thnt there is nothing in thi" complaint or to SHt the matt('r' 
right in some othor mnnner. I do not think that I1t this juncture I need 
touoh upon thiR IIny fnrthf>r. 
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As against this, I think my friend, Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar, 

referred to the demands of the Skin and Hide Merchantli' Association of 
Madras, who have sent wires and also several appeals to the Government 
asking for an increase up to 15 per cent. in the export duty OD raw 
hideR and skins 8S was imposed in September 1919. 'l'he Association is 1& 
responsible body of Indian merchants and have continuously beeu reprt:;· 
senting to Government that ,)Vel' since the dut.v hilS been removed, t ! ~ 

have been suffering from-the word used by the Honou.rable Diwan Baboonr 
Raugachariar was-·m.llloitation ' by finns outside India. 1 hold nil briof 
for that trade nor am I in any wsv int.erested in tht\t trade, but 1 fe£'1 
this that if there is "ny assumption 'inllode by the Government of India as 
to the unlluitability of the 15 per cent. export duty beclluse the t,Xport 
figures for hides and skins went down for the .\"I!ur 1 ~  1 submit that 
any inference from that is absolutely unwarranted because 1920·2] W8I 
the one year when tro.dn and businesH in Bul'opc, \\·hl're a1\ t ~ bidt'foI Bn. 
skins go, was at itfol 10wt'Ht, the crisis there eill~ severe and under any 
circumstauces the export in thnt year would have been very  very !U1lBIJ. 
But sinoe thml, for t.he year., ]1121·22 Ilnd Hl22·2B, ttl(' figurl>s havn again 
begun to go up, and I think you should give another clHUlce to t,hp. t,rude. 
I think they have a claim to this protection, because it was giwD timing the 
war, Bnd I hopf' that the Govennllcnt of India would lH' ahle to afford fhnt 
Association the relief which they ask for. 

The Stlulding :Fiuance lllmitt ~(' proceedings rath"r lJ)'ought out II vcry 
intere~tin  point which I think the House might like to know Ilt this june· 
ture. On page 92 of Volume No. IV there is " pllrllgruph whieh , ~  tlmt 
tht' BritisL IndilllJ Steum ~ vi tion Company IIskeel for fin inCfl!!I SL' of five 
lakhs in their mail subsidy. They also Sll'y that the suuw CompllJl\ wllnted 
the eontruC'l tn he renew(oQ for ten ye/us. It appears 1')'0111 the record Iwre 
that some "f the Members desired to record their opinion that, ill view of 
the hroader question of an Indian 1iercantilt) MarinI', they would hav", 
preferred a oentract for a shorter time. Other Members of thllt Com 
mittee infonn me that the inquiries they made t.hen of the SeCl'l4nr.v in 
charge brought out the fRCt that tendeN were askpd for both in .England 
and in India, und that there was only on.> tender from the Briti·,h Indi,) 
Company. The British India want, agllillflt the rts. tt'll InkhH for i(~  

they used to do this mail contract, now lts. 15 Illkhs, lind t.hey wunt tJ,c' 
contract to be renewed for ten years. I W/lf; told-···I :am slIbJPd to ( (lrrl~(  

'uon by the Honourable Member, the Honourable .\fl·. Chutterjf'f' mal' 
correct me if I Rm wrong-.J was told that the GO"l'nllll"ut pt r llf'~ "·,,ult! 
have i t~  t.o otTe)' th!'lIl 1\ fiv, ~ e r eontl'lwt. hut ,·'··.·11 lli:lt \\'a" n·j,·(·I,I·d. 
Now, Sir, what is the reaflon that the Government of Indiu have got into 
,that position where they are at the mercy of 01)(' purticlllnr lin(' or 'IlW 
particular finn or ont~ p rti'~lllnr int'ltit,ution? \Vln' thif; Ilh;;;olllte dr·pf·ml,·lIc" 
on one line i' I think it, waH vt~r  good of the Brit.j!':h ll1din not 10 hll':c' 
asked for Us. 2li lakhfl-for thi,.;, tlw Government of Indill hHve nuly got 
to thank themRelves j,hat the.v encouraged these people until they !.!(,t ini.n 
j:hn strong pOl>ition to dictntl\ to tlw Uov('rnmt'nt of Inrlin and soy. "five lakhs 
mnr(', 50pc'r (lent. more, !\nd tl'll years, if you plcllso ". T t,hink i~, would 

he very uReful to know whether tEe (lo"l'mllwnt of [nellll hale 
, p.w. been I\'sked for Rimilar increaseR for carriage of mnilR by tbl' nt.her 

.coRstal liners here, and if so, how that compareR with ~' t hllR 110W Ilf'{lD 

.. demanded by the B. I.? I personally feel that thl! B. 1. are jU!'ltifi.>u in 
qooking upon the whole thing RR It purely busine!'R prop()~itil)n  thf'l'fl in~ .. 
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nl) cOl1lp .. titor with t (~l l in this affair, and I should haY!' thought till'.' 
would have been extremely Lad Lu!;illcSS people if they did not make It 
business of the predicament in which the Government have got phemseives 
placod.. 'l'he appointment of the Indian Mercantile Marine Committe,", 
Sir, therefore would appes'r not to have been a day too soon. It. only 
romains for me to hope that the recommendatiolls of that Committe(l, 
in which I hope the Honourable Diwan Bahadur has played a very promi-
nent purt, wit! save the Government of India from thiR very false, and 
what [ would like to call rather humiliating, position, in which thoy are, 
namely, dictation to b." 1\ "tenmer company which has had their patronuge 
all these years. 

Well, Sir, we have had all t.his reference to t,he various duties on importR' 
etc" I waH looking in tlw Honourublc Finance Member's speech al! to whe-
ther the Government were going to get any further increase in the custoffi'; 
revenue as a result of the Tarifi Board's Report. I do not want to msk., 
R secret of it that I happen to be a Director of the 'rata Iron and Stee: 
Company. I joined that Company about 18 months back. But I ought 
also to make it clear that my stake and my holding in that Company is 
oomparatively very small; it is not much more than what may he nt'ces-
aMY to qualify myself as a Director. Whatever I am, therefore, I beg 
of the House to treat what I sav not a8 a Director of the Tata Iron and 
Steel Company-if the House ;ill do me the credit of treating me as 
capable of saying something purely as a Member of the Central Ltlgislaturn. 
and a8 one who is concenled in the well-bcing of India. Tho only refer-
ence in the Honourable Finance Member's speech, Sir, is this: 

"  I ought, perhaps to add in pB8sing that for Budget purposes it has been necessary 
to assume that the tinal outturn of 1924-25 will be unaffected by any changes which 
may be introduced into our custom" tariff as the result of the recommendations of the 
l'ariff Board." 

I have tried to understand exactl.v what is to be conveyed by this. .Failing 
to get at onc interpretation of it, T tried one or two friends to help m~  

I do not know what this means. But I certainly think-and I say this 
with all the emphasis at my command-that the House does expect, in fact: 
India expects, commercial India expects, Indian India cortainly exrects, 
the Government of India t.o make an announcement. regarding the Tariff 
Board's Report and at least to put it into execution before this lIou!>c 
adjourns at the end of this Aession. If anybody on any aeeoullt, on any 
score, causes a delay in that very important matter, it will not be essy 
for the commercial communitv, for those who have invested in Indian in-
dustries, industries manned by Indians, industries conducted by Indians, t:> 
forget the occasion, should anything go wrong. Sir, there is a beavy 
campaign of dumping going on here in steel. The Tata Iron and Steel 
Company had begun when I was not on the Board, and expanded of course 
for their own gain then, but they expanded also during the war period in 
. order that they might. get ready should the war last long-in fact nobod.\' 
expected that it would be over b:v 1918. Nobody need sympathise with 
their shareholders nor with the Directors nor with the Managers for th" 
position into which they may have got t.o-day: I think it is the sacred duty 
of the Government of India, the s8cred duty of this House, I put it, to 
see that every possible conceivable relief is afforded to that' national ill-
dustry of India, is afforded to that great house which has laid the founda-
tions of so many industrial concerns in India, a£ this juncture, when all 
the worst forms of foreign dumping are being practised here in II most 
ruthless mUlner. I thC'l'€'fofC' 'lay ,,;tb all deferencc due to th .. Honournbl<. 



llljlj 

l Sir .P\Il'shotiWldas '£hakul'das, J 
t·he Finance Member that 1 read in this VIlSSllgc of hit.; Budget speeoh that 
· there is going to be liOlne announcement by the Government of India regard. 
ing protection to steel, thut, he has taken cog·uizancc of it now in the 
· increllsed figure of four or five crortJs that he ba8 included in the Customs 
· revenue--l do not expect either a confimlation or negation of this by Sir 
Basil at present, 

I:)ir, His Excellency .the Commander·in·Chief in one of those speecheil 
t,o which the Honourable Diwan BahaJ.ur Rangachariar hilS been o.ccua· 
tomed in past years very handsomely tried to impress upon this House 
the great IUlxiety, the greUot sinoerity, ano, if 1 may say so, the great. 
eagerness of His Excellency himself to satisfy this HouStl that the Military 
department, for which Hit.; Excellency is responsible to this House, is 
being conduoted in a maDDer that is in keeping with the best of efficiency 
und great eoonomy. I do not wish in the least to take exception to any 
of the assurances tha.t His Excellency hus given. In foot, 1 have known 
him, I had the honour and privileg" of knowing him more intimately 
last year, and I know one thing, thilt. in whawver His Excellency does, 
he is aotuated by the best of motives. I, however, would like to put to him 
thill, whether His Excenency is quite "Iltisfied thut the relations of the 
Government of India as far os the. commitments and the negotiations 
bet,woen the War Office and His Excdlem'Y's department 81'0 concerned are 
being looked ,~fter and are being mllnaged ~  are (,generully being 
handled in a manner t.hat i~ most conducive to India's intere t~  'fake 
· our capit&tion charges. Will His Excellency say that the capitation 
charges which are being paid to His Majesty's Government, presumably 
under protest-for I understand that the accounts are not ,.till tiettled-
are capitation charges which are justly dtlbit9ble to India? Why not settle 
the item? Why not take credit for what has been pllid to the Wllr Offiee 
extra? In fact, in t.his ymtr's Budgot. tb,'rc is 1m inclusion of £250,000, 
amounting to Us. 37 lakht;, on the qlJPstion of exchange compcmslltion in 
rt~pe t of Me8opota1l1ill. This question W8S, I understand, settled by 
arbitration in England in 19'19. 1 lUll not in the Hecrds of th" Govern· 
ment of India, but if an item ettl(' ~' al'hitration in HIl9 if; not pnid till 
1924, the obvious inrerencIJ is that tlw (:overnmtmt of Indin anel His 
]i}x(;ellency the Commander·in·Chief who j" in charge of the depnrtmcnt con· 
'.'erned were not !,;n,tisfieel that it was ~tl~ debitable to Indio.. This has now 
to he paid by India, and I nnderRtnnd j,he Honourable t.he Finance Member 
h[.1(1 to include it in hi!'! Budget. 1 put, it t.o His E:'(C'clloncy whether it i~ not 
dlle to this HOllI'IC, not clue to Indin and the people of India by whom His 
Exedleney is pllid. thot he IihouIrl now get ri,l of theM(' VUriOU8 itenls which 
ar(\ hanging fire between the <1overmnent of India uncI the Wltr Office 
Imel get UI'I on to II dean Rlnte where WH know thnt there nre no morc 
e1uimnntl'l coming; Il1ld in the C01l1'>I(1 of doing t.hnt he shollld ensure t,hat 
Ill! the best interests of Indin are rl<lf'qulltt,ly and jUf'ltly guarded. I do Dot 
t,hink that I ,dsh to say anything mom about it. to him, but I wish to 
impress very strongly upon him Ilnd I mlllce bold to say so emphatiCfIIly 
to him hecAuse he to·dav wiRhed to tnkll tlw House into his confidenC'e, 
I Hay that at· this junctti"re it is the sacrad duty of whoever is in charge 
of t,he Anny Department to Sf\(' that /,very ih>m of flxpellditul'c in Engl:md 
which -JUl-II to be spent through the Wllr Office is spent with tIl(' greatest 
-care . 

..  .. J would also have award to say AbOltt, the huge' runounts ond hi.lge 
"ite)ng that nre in ilispute between His }fujEl!!ty's GO\'cmment ond thE' 



-Government of India at this stage. The reply to the first question on the 
lirst day we met here will show to the Houtte what amounts these claims 
muy develop into. 1 do not know which is the best way of handling tha.t. 
I asked the Honourable the ~~in n e Member a supplementary question 
that day whether the Houae would be Allowed to hl\ve !\, say before his 
Department, u.s No part of the Government of India, arriV{l at some settle-
mont with His Ma.jesty's Ooverwnent. The obvious answer was given, 
I UIn afrl.lid I cannot to-day allow that answer to stand. May I suggest to 
the Honourable the Finance Member that no }<'inance Member of the 
Government of India would be justified in undertaking the responsibility 
of settling such huge claims with His Majesty's Government in any way 
,other than only one, the one being' to soe that India getR from His 
Majesty's Government nIl that is due to IndiR, all that if; due to India on 
the basis 00 which the dispute may have stllrted, Rnd t,hat if you find 
t.hat you have oven got to give Rs. 100 more than thAt, if. I may make 
bold to advise the Honournble the }'innnce Member, 1 would suy thali 
you should consult at least the ,Finance Committee of this House. I 
wish that some more fertile and original brain thfln minc will devise some 
~ re mi!thod by which the Government of India eouId be adequately 
protected from criticism by this HOllse when any of these huge claims, 
dBims which I was almost going to call irresponsible elaims, claim" that 
one cannot eonceive of, claims which I think should never have been 
.uade against Indin, are settled by arbitration. That arbitration regarding 
the Mesopotamia exchlUlb'"8 question hilS gOlll' against India. It has cost 
us Rs. 87! lokhs. Other amounts run inl,o (~rore~ of rupees. I cannot 
,oonceive even 8S to what the I"inonce Mcmber, (It" who may be in charge 
then, is expected to do when an arbitration like thltt goes against India. 
T therefore feel that it is the sacred duty of every honest person who is in 
charge of that matter to see that he lets this House, irrespective of what 
its powers under the Act are, he lets this House. which is the spokesman 
for the tax-payers' money. have a substnntial SO;" before .. Bye" or 
.. nlly .. is Maid in the mal,ter of the sctt,lernent of tlwfic huge elnims 
by the (JoVCl'nmcllt c,t Iudi'L 

I HC!!, Sir, that VOl! havc not, fixed :1 bnle limit, lind I will take a few 
minutes more, I ,,"ould like, Sil', to dwell Oil the qup,;t,ion of ~  Delhi. 
'I'he Honouruhle the l"inurwe Member culls it-and I think very (~()rreet l

l'y thll mildost 11lLIlle j,hat It could be (lUlled-namely, 11 most onerous 
.obliglliion, It is difficult for a person who comes frOJll cOllllnercill1 Bom-
hay,-aecustomec1 therc to live ill houl;es which givc It n'.iurn of lit, IcuHt 
4 or 5 pel' (lent.-to look lit New Delhi in the way in which it iH dcyelop-
mg here, to spf:!Ilk with uny control when he deals ,,·ith t i~ SUbject; ill 
this House. 'fhe filet Lllllt. the fOlHHbtion of New ])(·!Ihi WUH itlid bv 
"l'hcir MujestiuM the King and til(' Queen is perhaps tIl!' ouly reason why 1 
would not say anything in Htronger terms than whllt 1 mn going to. Hut. 
{lVl'n i,hllt foundation, laid by 'fheir Mlljesties the King-Emperor and 
queen-Empres!<, iH, I understand, not the foundntion on which New 
Delhi is being built. (Dr. 1I. S. ClOUT: .. No. ") Ro, evon the sacredness 
of that, vanishes in the air. I make bold to say that whoever is J'ellpon-
sible-I know it is perhaps over 12 or 13 yenrs now,-Wh()(lVer is respon-
>lible for the scale on which New Delhi is being built to-day will be 
responsible to posterity for u long time to come nnd whether you put up 
:a r.;tatuc in his memory or not in New Delhi, ( ver ' o ~  who has got to 
pay New Delhi's cost through the nORe will remember him Hnd I do not 
think will remember him with any very good grnel'. I ~  asked why 
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t e~n l p  COlJllnittee would not."IlY anything ubout thi!; in their report. 
An llonouruhle Melllher :o:po].:e to me "bout this and I pointed out to him 
that he had not road the luchcape Committee's rl1port about New Delhi. 
Lo:-d lnchcape, very capable and great diplomat that he is, did not wont 
to say frankly \\'hRt he thought of that, .8ncl he-therefore said in paragraph 
<I of the report of the n('l (~ pe Committee on New Delhi: 

.. W" consider that. it would in thesil circumstances be ouhide our province to offer 
any criticism on th" expenditur" which ha.s been incurred or will have to be incurred 
on New Delhi, Ilnd w" tllI'I·,·fol·" refrain from expressing any opinion." 

Anybody who no ~ Lord Inchcape and anybody who knows the majority 
of the capable men, barring myself, on that Committee would understand 
what the above would convey; it could convey only one thing, and I will 
put it in tho ~l n  in which it can be conveyed; ,. You made a good mess 
of it; we leuve it to you." I feel that whoever i>l in chargo of these New 
Delhi works will be very well advised even at thiH late stage not to incur 
any further respon>libilities und to stop wherf.) it if;. I do Dot know which 
of the Honourable Members i~ re p( l i l(~ for it-I hope it ill not tht' 
Honourable the Leader of t.he House autI J shall be sorry if he is 
(Laughter)-whocver may be ill charge of it, J do not envy his lot, and 
I am sure, nono of this House will envy hi" lot.. But what I do wish is 
this, that whoever ill in charge of it. will put down his foot with great 
strength nnd with great definitenl.lsH Bnd will Imy: •• Let U8 make out, 
11 scheme by which you Ilre going to conduct. New Delhi, your big and 
hroad· roads und your sanitation Hnd see what it will me!Ul by wily of 
house taxation and what it will menn by way of current upkeep of New 
Delhi. " All that I think I can say in short is that the leRs you spend 
;)0 that part the hetter for all including the Government of India and for 
(,hose persons who have been in ehurgll of New Delhi ever since the 
:-:cheme was conceived. 

Sir, before I conclucle I would like to refer to one aspect of what 
has been referred to before now and that would be the last subject all 
which I would ask for the patience of this House to listen to me, Para-
graph 81 of the Railway Budget Memornndllm is regarding Indianisation 
nnd says: 

.. The statl,ments referred to in the previou8 paragraph have heen so drawn up ~ 

to show the progress 1I(I(,ured in obtaining Indians for ervi! ,~ on the railways. It will 
be seen that th,,' number of Indians ill superior appointments rose from m to 288; and 
that though t1wre has been a reduction of 5·2 par cent. in t.he tott,} number of Indian 
subordinate IlmployeeR, the number of Ru(:h (,mploYfles 011 HcalcR of pay riRing to Rs. 250 
and over has fallen by only 6 compared with a drOl' of 166 Europeans and 38 Anglo-
Indians. " 

In that great department which hundles an income and expent1itur(l 
of 100 crores and at least 70 ror ~ , reKpectively, the total number ot 
Indians increBRed during tho year is 11. I should hardly have thought 
t.hat it was a fact worth reporting to this Assembly. His Excellency 
the Commander· in-Chief while referring to the ~ me of Indianisntion 
said that more Indians were being employed in eategorio8 of clerk8, 
meohBlllical transpl)rt drivers, artificers anrt Rtoremen, etc., in arsenals. 
1 am sure everybody in this Houf!e including the BenchCFI opposite will 
admit that no sensible person who stood up for Indianisation could pos8ibly 
be satisfied with this report from the two departments of the Government 
of India one of which spends Rs. 70 crores Bnd the other Re. 60 crores. 
! full,. understBnc1 the c1ifficmltieR thnt HiI'! Flxcellenc:v p\1t before this 
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House l'egurding the J ndianisnt,ion us fill' as the officers, etc., are con· 
·nerned. ·1 think an Honoumble Member of this House asked him when 
he Wal. Rpeaking 118 to when he W8iol going to' make a beginning. Why 
,not make a beginning and if you have already made a beginning why not 
try and recruit more. 'l'he question of Indilmisstion of the military services 
il' I. very big and a very broad one. I hope some other Honourable Member 
who speaks ere ft~r will be /tble to say something on it. All that I will say 
t.o His Excellency the Commander· in-Chief is that the Indianisation that the 
eountry and this House want is certainly not the Indianisation of the arti-
ncer nor the Indianiaation of the c.oolv. You cannot do without them. You 
illwe to employ them. Whnt we want is the Indianisation of the higher postH, 
the Indianisation which will make us ready earlier for what iH now popu· 
larly known as the' SWlll'aj India '. (Hear, hear.) As to the Railways-
and I wish the honourable the Chief Commissioner of Railways was here 
111 this Assembly-all that I will say is that this House will be quite 
jUf!tified in saying that what is stated in puragraph 31 'Of the Supplemen. 
tary Memorandum is most disappointing. The rate of Inditmh;ation in 
the Uailways ought to go at a much faster pace than 11 ill one year and, 
if I may !lay so to tho Honourable t,he I?immce Member, I will remind 
him that it will be worth his while insisting upon it, for the Indian service 
IS cheaper and in uddition he would insure greater contentment Imd co· 
operation of this o !~e for any item of expenditllre thut he brought 
before this House. Sir, I am obliged to you for the concession you 
.90l1owed me of spealdng at this longth /Lnd I am much obliged to the 
House for the patience with which it has listened to me. 

lIIr. Darcy Lindsay: On a point of information, may I inquire from the 
Honourable Member e~ er I understood him aright in saying that the 
pr('sent prieo of matches is les!! than what it was before the war? 

Sir Purshotamdaa 'l'hakurdas: I gave the Honourable Mr. Darcy 
Lindf;I\Y my Buthority for it Rnd I have nlready informed the House of the 
o r(~(l of my authority. 

Mr. Darcy Lindsay: But the ~t orit  here makes no such statement. 
The authority says that the consumer in the country gets his supplies at 1\_ 
much cheaper price than what he uspd to pay during war time and not be-
fore Hie war. 

Sir Purshotamdu Thakurdas: Did I say "before the war"? If so, it 
must Lave been a slip of the to()ngue. (Laughter.) 

IIr. Darcy Lindsay: I only make this point in order to show whether 
his other statements nre also as inaccurate as his statement regarding the 
price of matches. 

Sir Purshotamdu Thalmrdaa: 1'h",. Honourable Member is hardlv fllir: 
1111 the House must have realiAed I WRS reading from several notes'l had, 
and if I did suy 'before the wur' all that I eRn now Ray to the House is 
that Illy notes in i nt~ .. during t.he war." I have shown my note to Mr. 
Lindt$y for his satisfaction. . 

Xr. O. S. Ranga Iyer (Hohilkund lmd Kumaon Divisions: Non-Mu. 
hammadan HlU'I1I): I must ut the very ontRet express my admiration, my 
profound admiration, for the manner in which the Budget haR been framed, 
-Sir. it maintains the principle with whiC1h we nre nil familiar, the prin. 
ciple of the British character of the Ilomillistration. Sir, it is a beautiful 
British Budget. Whatever aspect of it you may turn to, you will see writ 

D 
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large "British effioiency, Britillh chlArllcter, England's good and England's 
prosperity." 1 do not sa,}' that the Honourable the Finance Member haa 
ignored India's prosperit,Y. But India's prosperity must oome through 
the English challnell 

Sir, I have listened with re~t admiration to the speech of His Excel-
lency the Commander-in-Chief. He is full of sympathy for the Indianisa-
tion of the services, but he suys, as all friends of India charged with res-
ponsibility constantly say: "Well, Indianisatioll cannot march so very 
fast. lndianisation has to creep along at a tremendouSly slow velocity." 
Sir, we have been asking for the Indianisation of the Army for the last 30 
or 40 years. The Indian National Congress, the old Moderate leaders, as 
well fl.s the extremist leaders and their followers have been asking for thtl 
Indio.nisation of the Army from II. hundred platfonns. It is only now that 
the offieials have begun to feel that there is a desire to Indianise the Anny 
and they say IndiB"Disation must move at a trtlmendously slow pace. But 
may I inform this House that if India were free to-day, how she would 
have Indianised the Army, how India would have given to Indians com-
missioned ranks in the AmlY. Well, Sir, we would have sent the 'youth 
of this nation to Germany, to JapllO, to England, to America and to all the 
civilised countries of the world which are advanccd from a military stand-
point. We would ha1Ae created military universities fG'r them and we would 
have imported paid experts from ubroad and thus educated our young men 
. for the Army. A Free India will give them opportunities. You gave us 
no opportunities before. I do not address these words to His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief, I address them to the system prevailing in India. 
The Government did not give us opportunities before. 'l'hey ignored 
our claims. And when we ngitated, when we made some "fuSB," they 
thought they must yield, but yield very slowly. Sir, j would commend to 
you the evidence given before the Welby Commission by the Grand Old 
Man of India, the late Dadabhai Naoroji. I would also ask you to read 
the speeches he made in the House of Commons, and you will find how. 
oUen, how repeatedly, how pointedly, but nlas I in vain, he pleaded be-
fore "the Mother of Parliaments," "the august Mother of Freedom" for 
·Indianisation of the Anny, and even to-day we are raising that cry and 
we are told that we must creep along. Sir, thnt is not the spirit which 
the Indian nationalists expect of a responsible government. A respon-
sible government ought also to be responsive. 'l'hat is not the manDer in 
which we expect a Government which has the good of the Indian people 
lit heart to approach this important question. I fully recognise the sym-
pathy of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, but I must say that 
thnt sympathy is fenced round, as it must naturall,V \ e, by bureaucratio' 
railings, because he is part of U R'y>1tPTTl, find the syRtem must first move 
hefore that sympathy can makrinliw in proper fonn. 
Proceeding further, Sir, I must refer to the speech, the 

first flpeech after many years, that I have listened to of my 
old friend, Sir Chimamlal Setalvad. I USQd to hear his SpetKlhcs 
in the Congress Subjects Committee, but to-day I am ~ fi t  
t o ~  defeated in open election, he had the opportunity of 
coming to this House through the Viceregal Lodge. I congratulate 
him and I congratulate this House on his DlPpeArance on t ~ stage, hut, 
Sir I cannot, I fear, oongratulate him for the observation he made of how 
the'Moderates were sent to the wilderness because the poor man's salt was 
taxed. No, not at all, the Moderates went to the WR)) beoause they were 
prepared to stand or fall with the Govemment, putting aU iheir weight 
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against the movement of non-co-operation. I do not think. Sir Chimanlal 
{)r an.v Moderate is justified in making an unnecessary attack on the Hon-
-ourahle tho Finance Minister by painting him u.s tho cause of the downfall 
of the Moderates, because in spite of them be taxed the poor ma.n's salt. 
They strengthened the hand of the Government by going in~t 
Mah8tm8ji, by going against the national movement, Imd therefore 8S 10 
all cl)untries which have been tr ~ lin~ for freedom, tne poor Moderates 
were defeated and discredited. Well. Sir. I sympathise with Sir Chimantal 
8etalvsd and T pity his party, but the RElIt tax iR no Il.rgumAnt for their 
oVflrthrow. 

As for the salt tax question. 1 commend the word" to the HODOUrll.blf' 
the Finance Member of Done other than the SeC'''l'tlLf\' of Htate for India. 
Lord Olivier, in his latest statement, has madn It very powerful argument, 
not for the reduction of the snIt tax, but for the relinquishment of it alto-
gether. Lord Olivier states in his speech that he was reminded by the' 
Viceregal certification of not-hin" If'<:;'' UlAn thA French Revolution. I do 
not know if His Lordship is imagining that Indian feelings will burst forth 
in revolutionary flood beclUlse of g-rowillg povP.rt.Y and taxation. I shull 
read out to the House whRt he said as it is better to place on record what 
Lord Olivier thinks of t.he salt tax. His Lordship said: 

.. The (}overnmpnt of India dpcided t.hat it was necesRAry thAt they should b&l&nl'e 
their il~et Rnd th"t thpy conld not ll'~n ' their Hnd .. et without o lin~ the S&1t 
tax. When the Assemblv thrpw Ollt the Rl)so\ntion douh};n!!; the salt til x , the Govern· 
ment of Jndia had to certify it Sft ;R providlld in t.he CRRe of ~ rt in Crown Colonies as 
well as India I.hat this waR 8!lsential in po hlic int·prest Bnd thR.t the RellOlution mURt 
bpcomll Jaw. That prod"ced sn "nforhmF\te ,·!Yect. in J"dill as thR.t kind of action 
always does. In my own experil'nce "-th.t SUTPtrrT!! fll Flt"t, i~ drawing fin h.iR Oo'onirrl 
~ l' ri'llr'  whpnever it hR." h4'en ~  rpcourse to in Colonip.R, it hRR heen hl'lld to be 
a direct slap in the face Ilnd a stultific'ltion of whllt ploct,ed Memben in India and 
elsewhere consider to bl'l the first principle of democratic Govprnmpnt. that you sh,,1l 
not have t"xation without represent"t.ioll and that representative!! of the people 8hould 
decid .. in mattAra of taxation." 

I shall presently come to the question of taxation without represent.II' 
tion, of which the prt1sent Bud!!l't i~ un illustration, but let me proceed 
further with His Lordship'R obsl!rvatiol1s on the salt tnx: 

"The unfortunate part of t.he mattllr was tbBt there was double prejndice. I 
rememher thAt many years ago I was hroulI;ht up to regard the French Revolut.ion as 
baving been brou'l:ht about by the imposition of an odious gabr.lh or Ralt tIIx. I think 
mo"t of 118 have it imrrained in our honeR to regArd the salt tax as " ppcllliarly iniquitouR 
and horrihle form of t.axation "-.J·PR, fhf .. ~',lif l  n lliffll ~ anli h.oTriM. lor7ll. nf 
tazrrtio71 " ,,, i~ t fit .• H07louTflItl. fh. 'in n~  fj{.mh.r "." .• fr;.d to infprpTtt in 811qnrtd 
',rm.3-" That view iR certainly wid .. ly held in India p ~e every woman who goeR to 
buy" farthing's worth of salt in I.he market M,d next w"rk WRS to hllV anot.her h81f 
hrthing's worth find. that laxation hilS bllen incre'Rf'd. You hAve million. of people 
.fFectl'!d hy the  tax which, although the "mottnt iR infonitPAimally small. is felt throulrh. 
ont the country R.nd has prodncI'd a 1'1>1\1 p ll l~r fel'ling against the action of the 
Viceroy in over-riding, 88 he i8 held to h&ve done, the fint principles of the new 
constitution ... 

I oommend to the Honourahle the Finnnce Member eFtpecially, and t.o 
this House the observations of Lord Olivier OTI thRt horrible Bnd ini ito ~ 
tax. I oannot improve on His Lordship's description. 

Th,e Hot,lourahle the Finance Member, o~ever  hBS thrown a very 
tt'tl pt tn~ baIt before the Memhers ,from the Unlt.ed Provinces, MadrM nnd 
elsewhere, We ~ve been told, ( t ~r r~ tore the tax to t,he old level •. f 
Re. 1/4, or you will get Borne reductIon In Provincial contributions. It is 
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IJ very tempting bait indeed, but for the successful teIllptation of the un-
wary, We hnVl' to wait and see. He has most tactfully tried to place this 
Assombly on the horns of a dilemma. 'l'he complaint is that the Provinces 
do not get enough money, and now he says, either you reduce the tax on 
salt or the Provincial oontributions. I do not know what tbe. representa-
tives from the other Provinces will have to say but, my Provinces not 
having Provincial autonomy, I think 1 will not be accused of not. taking care 
ct the Provincial Government. I shall tell you 6Xacttly how this l"lrovinoiaJ 
mis-distribution of finance, if I may use that phrase, was felt by the 
Ministers. ?\Iy 0ld friend Mr. P. O. Mittel' thus exclaimed in the Bengal 
Council the other day while exposing the manner in whioh, under the 
:Hefomls, tlltl tJ·ansferraci subjects have been treated by t.he Finance 
)ft'mbcr: 

" So long as thl'l Financ(I Member WIlS to look to Parliament for guidance, it "'. 
his duty to convey to Parliament that this kind of things would not du, If t.he 00.,· 
•• rnment went on in this way. hM'dly any co-operator would be left." 

He continued: 

,. If this ~tllt(  of thing! cont.inued-" 

that il-l to say  responsibility of the }<'innncll ~lern el', in matters financial, 
10 t (~ o~n li  bureaucrll.CY tilld not the Indian people-

.. it would lead only to onl'l result, namely, obltruotion," 

Thi'se Bre the words of III ox· Minister, a loyal co-operator: 

.. If thllre be obstruction followed hy revolution, t.he respoDsibilit.y would be t.be 
responllihility of the Secretary of State." 

So said Mr. P. O. Mittel' ill language bolder than that W!{\d by his ex-
mlleague from the Bombay Government, Sir Ohimanlal SetaJvad. Obst.ruc-
tion or no obstnJCtion, I am only considering here the Finanoo Member's 
observations in his statement, may be a very good statement for a free 
country, but from a popular point of view unacceptable and I believe, 80 
far fiS this HOlllw iH eoncerncd, it will not he nc('('ptable to tbe ma.jority of 
the> Members. ' 
The Honour!\ble the :Fina.ncc Member, concluding his ahly-writ.ten state· 

ment, !laid: 
.. This House, in the first year of its life, has an opportunity of lpin~ to make 

good thf financial basis of the Reform., from lack of which many of the difficulties of 
the last three years have sprung. The Government of India ask the co.operation of the 
AKsemhly in enabling them so to m ll ~ the fimUlceK of the country th"t the way may 
be clear for constitutional progress unhampered by any impediments ariling from 
financial disorders." 

The Honourable the }<'ina.nce Member speaks of .. helping to make good 
the financial hasis of the Reforms n. Sir, I have ~one carefully, not now, 
but 5 or 6 years ago at the time when it was fil'Rt published, through the 
:\fontagu·Chelmsford Heport. I 110180 went carefully later on through the 
l't'commendation.s of the Joint Committee. I remember also to have 
glancedover, if  I had not ~o carpjully ~one into, since the llon·co-oppration 
movement was started, I remember to have read the report. of tho FinRnce 
Relations Committee. I do not find, Sir, either in the Montaqu-Chelmsford 
I:eporl or ill t.ho recommendatiGns oltha Joint Selert CBmmittee of both 
Houses of Parliament in n~l n , or in the report of the Finance Relations 
Committee, any basis, My financia.l basil, acceptabJe to tlJe Indian people. 
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of the Heforu!!!. There j" no such basis whioh we Indiaus could aocept OJ' 
whioh any resp(>Dsiblfl pllOple, any people who believe in freedom .8H I 
hdieve Bnglishrnen do-Englishmen in England-would expeot the Indian 
people to aCflPpt. I Allall read out to you 0. quotation from tIlt' Montugu-
Chelmsford Herort on this very subject of the financia.l ba.sis of the refonm; 
from the poplll"r point of vie,,'. Of course I am not going to refer to all 
aspects of it: I shall take one aspect. They were takiug up the question 
of industries and tarifh and the financia.l rosponsibility of the people at 
lp&st in those two particular matters. They did not interfere with the 
Department 1)£ His Exoellency tho Commauder-in-Chief. 1'hey were only 
rtlfl~rrin  to in ~trie , and tho Moutagu-Chelmsford Report f ~  : 

"The theoretical free tl'ader, we believe, hardly exists in India at present. As 
was shown by the debatl's in the Indian e~i l tive Council in March 1913, educated 
Indian opinion desires a tariff. It rightly wIshes to find another substantial base than 
that of the land for Indian revenues, and it turns to It tariff to provide one. Desiring 
industries which will give him Indian-made clothes to wear and Indian-made articles 
to nlle, the educated Indian looks to the example of other countr:ies which havo relied 
on tariffs, and seizes on the admission of even free traders that for the nourishment of 
tl~ ent in trie~ a tariff is permissillle." 

I Bhall neJw refer to the .. Rubstantial b88is .. "bout wllieh the Joint Com-
mittt~e !;peaks. ~r p Joint, Committee, .Sir, recommends some kind of 
financial Butonomv, Mome kind of financial control, in matters industria.l 
I\nd in lIla.ttm'S re ~tin  to tariffs should be con(loded to t til' ppople of India; 
but of COU!'Atl the recommendation is qualifiod . 

.. A satisfactory IIOlution of the problem ", 

says the Report of tile Joint Committee: 

.. can only be gllaranteed by the grant of liloerty to the Government of India to 
devise those tariff arrangements which 8eem bost fitted to India's needs as an integral 
portion of the British Empire .  .  . whatever the right fiscal policy for India, for 
the needs of her consumers liS well a& hilI' manufacturers it is quite clear tha.t she 
should havo th& ~ mll liberty to consider her interests aR Great Rritain, AustrAliA. New 
. Zealand, Canada and South Africa." 

1 shaH not go on with the quotation, but furthl:!r ou the .Joint UommittplJ 
r.'ates that whenever the Viceroy and the Legislature have agreed 011 thiH 
subject, there Bhould be Q. kind of financial autonomy for IndiB and relnxll-
tion of control (Jll the part of the Secretary of State. Whether thut is ill 
force or not is not the point. The point, Sir, was raised. by Colouel 
Wedgewood, Q. Member of the Cabinet to-duy, when hc said, in the debate on 
the Government of India Bill in the Houl:!c of CommOOH on 4th Decelll-
ber, 1919, that the fiscal policy of 'India should be subject lIot to the will of 
tho Government of Indi" but to the  will of the J.,egislatuI·c. o~ tl , Sir. 
iu thill question of framing the Budget, in this question of preBenting sci 
mllny voluminoull documents before the public, Indians have abRolutely no 
voice OT nhoice. They mlly have a. voille, but it is II voiet' in the wilde!'-
ness Bnd after the Budgd has bpen framed. Is such 11 thing knowlI in tl ~ 

oivilized world" Asking t\ people to llome IIIl repre entl~tivo! ! t·o thi$ House. 
then placing efor(~ them all t, r ~e doc\1"1ents and then asking them hI' 
pass them! Y0U reserve departments even ill the rovinep~ 1 

It is impossible to confine oneself to .. the hasis of thp refonnF! " 
about whioh the Honourable the Financ(l Member speaks. We rp,jectfld 
the refOnTlfl aA they r~  We wanted a real further advance through IL 
round table oonference or some other acceptable means. That question waf: 
before tho HOlJlU'. The Hollse standFl committed to that position. I do 
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not see how su}h a House could be asked by th() Government of India. to 
commit itself to allother course. We have no real representation in the 
tOense that we have any control over the Budget. 'fhere is taxation in this 
eountry without listening to wha.t the representatives have got to 88y. 
'l'his is autocracv pure and simple; and autocracy is writ large from the first 
page of the Budget to the last page. In every aspect of it we see nothing 
but British 8.utoeracy, nothing but British superiority. not.hing but. the 
will of the Britisher. Sir, this stage must not continue any longer, aDd 
it must not (Jontim((' because I do want tha.t Englishmen and Indians 
tihould get on together and algo beMuse 1 do know that England as well as 
India will he )HlPPY in IL hetter understanding. I do not find that better 
understllllding in thig Budget. I do not l mt~ the Honourable the Finance 
'fember for thifl. He is an individual, and I have no quarrel with him. 
, a.dmire the ability, t,he great assiduity. the remarkable perseverance. the 
talents whieb any C'ivilised c.-,nntry must admire-the tremendous patience 
he has hroug'ht tc hear on this work. But that, patience, th80t assiduity, 
that remnrkable endeavo,ur-all these lack the will of the people. t,he 8anc·, 
tion of democracy. The Financo Member's application has the merely 
irtellectual admiration of a powerless representative of the people; but from 
the popular point of view, if you ask me to exercise my vote as 80 repre-
Rcntative of the people. I ctm only say. so lon~ 8S the represent,atives of the 
people have not )Iad 8 voice in the fr min~ of the BudS('et. 80 long as they 
do not have an:v choicn in the matter, so lon~ as we have to surrender our-
RelveR to the will of those fr min~ it and when we do express our ",ill t.hat. 
will enn he numfied by the higher will of the Viceroy. 80 loTI'! can therf' 
be no Runction hehind the Budget. It is practil'ally irnposRible for the 
representatives of the people to sanction f01Uch a. Budget; and thiR impflR-
><ibility waR forC!leen YORI'>! a!!l)--a (~entllr  or more ago--by a rl'Rponqihle 
Hriti"h Rtate!!IDlln. I shall rnfl'r to an obRervf\tion of none other th'lTI L"rd 
Randolph r ill ~me of the most eminent. statesmen of England. 
T .ord Ra.ndolph Churchill said in a letter to the Treasury: 

.. The po.ition of Indill in rC!lltion III tll,mtion "nd thp IIOnrceR of the pnh!ie reV!!nnlll 
i~ very Jloonlillr. not merelv from t.!' .. h,,"itA of th!' peop!" lInd t,h!'i1' ~tr '  Rv .. r~ on to 
chanlte which i8 more ftplICia\Jy exhih:t,ed to npw formR of taxation but !ik"wlA!! from 
t,h .. charactpr of the Govprnment wh;ch is in the Im",h of foreilOl"1'" whll h,,11i an the 
principal administrAtive OffiCP9 and form ~o large a "Art of fhp. .AJ'TI1v. The impnRition 
of new t"xat,ion which would bn.ve to h .. bornp. wbnllv M a conBPnupnce of the for .. lrm 
rille impost'd on th/\ country and virb'llllv tI'I meet addition. to ~r  ri~in~ out Aide 
of the country wonld constitute a pnHliM! d'lnller. thll real macmit"d .. of whieh. it i, 
to he f .. ""red. is 1I0t at all Rnpreciat!'d bV pprson5 who hnve no know!ndQ'(' of 01' concprn 
in the Govprnment of India hut, whieh t·bose re!lJlonsih!o for that Government musl 
regard &8 of th!! most seriou8 order." - , 

• Sir. that is IUl 'IJ'lomaly tbf\t PCn:iRtS. The ohscrvat.ion was mRCle in 1880. 
l-ut it, is true in this year of gTace. Lord Salisbury !laid: 

" 'I'he ininry i8 e"B«llflrat,ed ill th .. case of India where 110 much of the revenue is 
flxpo1'ted without a direct equivalpnt." 

Rir George Wing-ate says with r ~ r  to the present svstem of expendj-
ture--he said that years ago, but it is true even to-day-he says: 

"Taxell Anent ill the country in which they are raised are tI'It"Uv difff'r .. nt in th!!;r 
.. !feet from taxes rRiRf!tf in on!! connt.ry and Anent in Rnothpr. In th" form PI' CIlA!! the 
tll"!!S collected from t.he Tlop"lat.ion Ilr!! allain rt'tl1mf!d to t.he indmtf1';al Cl""ReB' h.,t 
the ~e is wholly differl'nt when t,he true ... lLI'e not Rppnt, in the cnnntrv 'rOM ';'hil'h 
th,ey Rre ra;."d. TheV constitute an absolute IJ)RA and ...... tinction of the 'whole "mounl 
WIthdrawn from the taxed I'ountr)' .  .  . miQ;ht Aft ~  he thrown into the If'a 
Rucb i~ t,h .. nature of t,be tribute we have 80 long exacted from India "-611/1 I fM1J <ad'; 
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tMU you are even now ezaeting-" From this explanation lOme faint. conception may 
be formed of the cruel crushing elJect of the tribute upon India. The Indian tribute 
'whether weighed in the scales of justice or viewed in the light of our  interest will be 
foutld to be at variance with humanity, with commonsense and with the received 
maxima of economic science." 

J shall not pursue these principles of financial responsibility and financia.l 
justice which Honourable friends on the other side know 68 much as I do. 
But, Sir, the system, the fault of which was discovered by long-headed, 
far· visioned statesmen, that system must be llhanged if those dpfects are 
to be removed and if India. and England are to work together as a rare 
instrument for humanity's good. 1 believe there is II. great possibility 
if the two nntionB understand each other. Otherwise, as the poetaster 
put it "never the twain shall meet." 'j'he danger lies in delay. Delay 
will cause disappointment and foree on us the desperate conclusion that 
East is East and West iB West. But 1 venture to claim that •. East 
plus West is much the best " and I therefore urge that we should change 
this impossible state of things. I do think that Indio. should have a certain 
amount of control, real control, in lllatters affecting her destiny. It is 
the Budget which affects her destiny the most. Where arc we in 
iI.dustrial matters? India is impoverished to-day. Why? Because her 
l:'dustries are killed, killed by the system, killed because our doors have 
lJeen thrown open to foreign nations, thanks to free trade. India. does not 
want, never wanted, iree trade. Free trade is good for Engla.nd, a small 
Gountry in an advanced stage of industrial adolescence. But a big o nt~' 

like India, even supposing her industries were in an adolescent stage, 
\\ould. not want free trade. India which resembles tho United States 
(,f America in her vast extent, in her varied resources, in tho multitude of 
ber thrifty people, can get on very well with protection. Protection i~ 

IIp.ccsl.mry for India. But, Sir, we have unfortunately no say in thitl 
matter. Free hade has suited England and free trade has boon forced 
(',n India; and to-day our industrial wflalth has been drained away by alien 
competition. The previous speaker was referring to the dumping of cbeap 
!Ilion goods. It is not only true in the matter of the steel industry; it iR 
I) uc in matters of cvery industry; cheap and showy foreign goods huve 
f'lled the market and cottage industries have gone out of existence. Men 
who lived by the hundloom and the charka have found their oecupation 
gone, because it pleases a foreign government to throw open our doors. I 
do not want this foreign dumping to multipl.y empty stomachs. That 
in the way to revolution and red ruin and the breaking up of laws. I do 
llot want that, because I love my country. 1 hope the Government, who 
~reten  may change that word-l will say who claim, and honestly 
daim, t,o love my country, tha't Governmcnl, ~l o oweR it to us not to in-
lll~e in any more of Rhilly-shallying, which sm:4eks of hypocrisy if revelled 
ill too much and too long, but honestly to om(~ forward and take up the 
offer t,hai has heen made ill thiR HOURf'. Change {,his RVRtrm, make thl' 
}..eople responsible for the framing of the Budget and' th(> Government 
~l! pon ive to popular aspirations. Rnd then w(' shall ha.ve R bett.er land to 
JlVe in and better things to aspire for. 

Sir Oampbell :ahodes (Bengal: European): Sir, I shall not detain the 
House for more than two minutes. My only object in intervening in this 
debate is to lay that, 8S the IltSt speaker pointed out, there. appears to mil 
to be 6 discrepancy between the uttera.nces of the Secretary of State and 
the Honourable the Finanee Member. In his recent speech in the House 
of Lords the Secretary of State seemed to identify himself 8S Mr. Ranga. lyer 

I 
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pointed out, with those who, according t<o him, hold lbe salt tax to 
be a peculiarly iniquitous and borrible form of taxation, and further 
ft'emed to suggest that be was rotlectiug on the action of His Excellency 
the Viceroy in certifying the salt tax last year. On the la.tter point., t::\Jr, 
1 have nothing to sa.y, as I feel sure that the Secretary of StILte could 
Lever have intended tho interpretation which his words appeared to 
Mr. Ranga Iyer and to others to bear. In proposing a two-rupee tax ou 
salt last Friday. the Finance Member said .. I desire to make it clear to 
the House that this reeommendation is made in full consultation with th(> 
Seoretary of State and with his full approval and support." The questiou 
I have to ask, Sir,-snd it is presumably one that will require to b,' 
answered not by the Honourable tho }'inance MemllPl' but by the Secretary 
(Ji State-is as to how he justifies his present upproval and  support of 
what ho simultaneously appears to designate as a peculiarly iniquitout; and 
borrible fonn of taxation? I hope, Sir, that, subject. as the Treasury 
Bcncht'-s are to attacks on the front. subject. Ill' they nrc to sttncks on tll!' 
tlank, the Secretary of State will mske it clear at the earliest posaibl,' 
moment that he is supporting the Goven1ment IlI'r", in rr' in~ out t ~ 

;)olicy to which he himself has apparently given his IlpprovaJ. 

Mr. If. 1[. Dumaaia (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Mr. President, a fonner Financfl Member dt'scribed the Budget as It 
gamble in rain. When rain gambling wns prohibited in this country th(' 
devotees of that pastime turned their attention to other ways of getting 
rich quick. The Government of Indill scem to have followed' their 
t'xample. The Budget has been a gamble in currency and exchange and 
the poor taxpayer looks on certain that he will not get any material 
reduction of what he has to pay, but that he may loso something ~ 

additional taxation. One loose screw in our finance and currency polic,\" 
may undo the labourll  of thc Inchcape Committee or 'for the matter of 
that of any Committee. This is the opinion of an eminent Anglo-Indiau 
banker. Whatever the Finance Membcr may think of the present 
Budget,-and any right-minded man will extend to him his sympathy 
in his most difficult task-J am certain that India. will not be sathdied 
with it, because we are again confronted with enonnously inflated figure!' 
of expenditure, and although we are constantly being t.old that the adminis-
tration of India is the cheapest in the world, I do not suppose that ther .. 
is anyone among the non-officials in the Assembly who thinl{s that ho i!' 
I!;etting value for his money. We see, for exampl(,. enonnously cxpclJlliVl' 
,'xperiments being conducted on the frontier with the Air }'orce and Wf' 
are told that no definite deductions can be made from t,hcm as to the valut' 
of that force on the frontier. How long is that stato of affairt; to hu-
continued? 

I am sorry, Sir, that His Excellency the Commander·in-Chief is not 
!lere at prescnt. We welcome the statement that he hag made and WI' 
are thankful to him for the assurances that he hus given; but he must ill' 
told in, ne ivoo ll ~ e that India looks year after year for 0. flwcl'ping 
reduotion in military expenditure and will not he happy till she gAts it. 
I mean of course a far greater reduction than that recorded in til<' year'fj 
Budget and more particularly a reduction in expenditurp on W 8ziristBo 
whioh, as the Budget ShOWI, is quite living up to it,s reputation as !\, 
bottomless sink; but I am glad to hear from His Exoellency that theI'(' 
will be ordinary peace conditions 9stabliBhed' shortly in WaziristA.o. ""{ 
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oomiroo the pertinacity with which His Excellency the Commander-iIl-
Chief &lways muilltained that a reduction in military expenditure wall 
impossible. But. when 1 wa.s at school I used to bH told tha.t "impost!ible" 
was a. word not to bo found in the vocabulary of the British fighting 
berviccli. Hvw that word crept back into the vocabulary I do not know. 
But what I do know is thot tho Inehcape Committep, very clearly showed 
that it had no business to be there. I noto with pleasure his f;tatement 
1hat he o~ c:urried out the recommendations of thn Illchcape Committel' 
and haH done even something more than that. In this matter of military 
expenditure we huve to be guided by the expert advice of His Excellency 
tho Commander-in-Chief, and I fully recognise that India is fortunate in 
securing the serviCPH of that mOAt distinguished soldier Atutesman, but 
1 should liktJ to be uSflurod that he is devoting his fighting ability to carrying 
un India's battle with the Home Government. The best chance of 
immedil!.tc relinf from the crushing military expendituru which India now 
~n re  lies, iu my opinion, in obtaining un equitable adjustment of what 
lire called tlw " HOtnCl chargeN II which India has to pay. It is time for 
;hat long-drawn dit;puh', OVllr capitation chargot! to be brought to a con-
dusion. In this tight wo m~ enduring the monotony of trench warfan' 
and are oonfronted ~' the ;,il'ry real dunger of llev('r sl'eing an appreciabll' 
reduction in tho Hom!' Chargeli. 
Whilst referring to the Anny, I should like to say that the prospect of 

" great citizen army being evolved in India out of the present territorial 
scheme seems to be exceedingly reJIlOtl'. The recently published book on 
the .. Evolution of the Army ill India. " makes the surprisingly inaccurate 
~t tement thut the volunteer force first made its uppearuuce in India ill 
.1857. The writE!l' of that book seems never to have heard of thc variou.'" 
lolunteer organizatioJls fon-ned in Indill. at the end of the eighteentll 
century. My own e lllln llit~, formed six strong (lolHpauies in the 
militia fonned in BOlllblLY ill 1790. Mall\" ye,ara later, WhflU the volunteer 
movEll)1ent was revivC'd, the Parsi eomm{utity ugnin supported it with titl' 
greatest enthusiasm in jUllt the sanw wuy as more recently it has supported 
ihe movement which culminnted in the fonnation of a battalion called 
the Parsi Pioneers which WIlA joinE'd by many highly educated youngmen. 
In view of -these historical facts, if for 110 other reaSOll, I urge that the 
Parsi community, nnrl for the matter of that, every coml'ilUnity which is 
animated hy !t spirit of progre>ls, should he grllnted tho privilege of enrol-
l!,ent (in ~pe ittl units if it is deflired) of thr Auxiliary Forft': ~t is, .1 am. 
tully eonvlDced, only by some such mf'lm8 that 1\ r('nl iWglTUlIllg WIll be 
made in the formutiOll of 11 cit.izcn anny. 

It is, Sir, not ouly in regard to tho Anny thui \H\ look £01' u. rt~ tion 

of expenditure,. Ever.v one in tit if; House lmows of hi" own experience' 
how tho cost of  livill/! hUH gmw up in India. Excellpnt. rxcuses are always 
given to tltiH HOll80 for inability to get back to anything like the pre-war 
rateA and charge:,:, for eXHlUplp, by the Post Office. the, Telegraph Depart. 
ment and the Hailw\lYH. I UI-'l\ the word " eXCUS1l8 " instead of "reuson,," 
r1(\liberlltcly, l~  I think that u.ftnr tho revelations made by tho Inch· 
oapo ConllnittC'c, it is le l~ that tho will to reduce expenditure hat! not 
t,eell us r~' t 6S we eoulli expect. I daresay tlw.t it will be said thai 
fu.rther retrenchment is impossiblo. but 1 do lIlulntnill thut where thert' 
it· a will there is Ii way. Let me giveollt) exomple. I read the other day 
" speech by tho Cho.il'ml\u of the Bengal and North·Wc'stern RaiIwa.;· 
Company. life showed that tho Compauy had achieved very satis{acton' 
results during the year and particularly pointed out that thpre had bp(liJ' 
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I\n increase of about two million in the number of passengers caITied third 
l ~  As we. are always told in the absurdly belated hail way Adminis-
'.ration Heports and by Government spokesmen that increases and sur-
charges on fares are essential, 1 should like to call attention to two or three 
~ent n e  in the speech of the Chairman of the Bengal North-Western 
Railway Company to which I have just refelTed. He said that the policy 
I. ~ that Raih;vay: 

". Uas always ~r  to kf,ep our fares III a low level to encourage the growth iD 
partlcular of our t1l1rd class passenger traffic. ODr third class fareR are still the lowest 
m India! IUld tho. increase i':l the numbers carried would probably not have been 80 
marked If, follo~m  the ~ tl n ta.ken by nOllrly all t~e other railways in India our 
fares had \"'en U1creascd ID 1922 ID the lI&Dle proportIOn liS was done on other line •. 
The policy, therefore, of keeping our fares as low 8S possible has been fully justified 
by the results at!.ained." 

·Cannot other railways follow the eXllDlplp of that railway which can 
rroudly boast that its third class fares are still the lowL'St in India? 

Sir, our 'farii! system is out of date. Vocal India has pronounced in 

:; r.lI. 
favour of protection. Vocal sentiment in Indio. is predoDlinat-
ingJy for protection. In the Governilwnt Publication, .. India in 

192'2·1923," there is a pregnant remark which says: 

.. All a result of tho ll~e  introduood ink> th" tariff during ti,e last two ynars for 
"revenUe requirements, Judi .. IS already for practical purposes under a kind of protective 
system which POIISI\Sses the dilladvantages of heing ullscientific. hapha1.ard and in-
sufficiently in co-ordination with commercial on~i  .. ration8." 

-So I say, Sir, that our tariff system is unscientific, havhazurd and in-
'sufficiently in co-ordination with commercial considerations, and it is, 
as I say, out of date with the requirements of the times. My Honourable 
friend Mr. Darcy Lindsay pointed out an instanco ill which the present 
haphazard system of ftarii! works oppressively against conswners. He 
pointed out that the cheap inferior hu.ngles which are imported from' Japan 
and China have to pay a tax of 30 per cent. duty. Sir. it is not an article 
of luxury. Every Indian woman from a socio-religious point of view 
woars them; every maiden and every married woman wear these bangles. 
But, when you impose a duty of 30 per cent. OIl thiR articlo of necessity. 
what do you find in regard to other art·icles of luxury? 'l'hc duty on 
fancy chandeliers from Aust,ria, Gennany and Belgium and Great Britain., 
:the rich VaRes $Ild tumblers and the costly dccant,ers, is only 15 per cent., 
while Indian women are penalised and they have to pay 30 per cent. 
duty on an article of everydllY wear. Sir. I hope this anomaly will dk 
aepear and protect,ion will be given only til snch in i~ l o  industriol! all 
deserve it. It is, I think, Sir, much to be regrett.ed t,hat the labours of 
the Tariff Hoard arB not reflected in thiR Budget. For thnt effect pre-
sumably one mllst wait and !'lee. Delay in t.hi", Ctlflfl iR pnRRihly excusable, 
but I say it is dangerous also. My Honourable friend, Sir PurRhf'ltamdAI'I 
"Thakurdas. spoke of the Tats Iron and Steel Company I\A 0. Director. 
Sir, I want to speak as a humble shareholder of that Company, but in 
so oin~ I do not want in any way to reflpct peTRonal int'f'~ ' t  This 
national industry which came to the rescue of Oovemment 'D tIme of war 
reQuires to be fOl'ltered and protp.cted. Sir, if any messurf'1'I are to he 
taken to save it, thev should he tRken before it iR too late. Delay in this 
case may prove danierouR. The Rel!:!ium franc has Ilone down ritr~ the 
laRt few weeks Bnd forei",n countries are able to dnmp their good", at 
balf tobp value which existed only a few WElBks ago. I do not know whether 
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'the statement is exaggerated or not, but I hope that (hwcrnl11t:lnt wll1 
try and find out whether it is true, that if thill state of ~ in  con-
tinues, the works at Jalllshedpur will have soon to be shut down. 1 hope 
such a calamity will be avoided. In the interests of labour, in the in-
terests of the capitalists and in the interests of the public as well, I hope 
·Government will t8ke lllealiures to avoid any catastrophe that may result 
. on account of any delay <)1l the part of Gon1rlllDPnt. I do not wish to be 
misunderstood. As 1 have said, I am a sharpholder,' but my interest in it 
·is most insignificant 88 compnr£1d witb the interest of those who have 
sunk their money in it. I also want to remind the Government, that this 
one industry callie to till' rescue of Government in those dark days of the 
world war. I wi8h to IiUY 8 few words on nnoth('r burning topic of vital 
interest to ltldhl. I refer to thc pxciRe duty Oil Indian cotton goods, 
the retention of which iR Ilbsolutely unjustified .md is against the interests 
of India. I sincerdy trust that Government will no longer delay to 
·confonn to the unanuuow; desire of lndia toO he' frl'cd from any impost. 
levied in the interORts of Lammshire. Whcthfir this House would agree to 
t,hc re-imposition of th.tt duty in finy fonn after itA abolition is not a 
question that I will l)(1W diHcuRH. But, (loming fiR 1 do from Bombay, I 
feel that I must at lpast eall attention to the ineqllit,y of maintaining that 
--duty ~ present. I hopc too that. cv(!ry Bombay Member here means to 
rrotest with the utmoRt vehemence again"t the treatment meted out ro 
his province in t (~ matter of provincial contributions to tho Central 
Government. I want to r<:'mind the Finance 2\Jmn}wr ()f wll1tt he lIaid in 
·hi8 Budget speech last year. He Raid: 

.. I should like to say that the strongElst appeal that a Provincial Government can 
make to me in this matter of the Provincial contrihutions is to show themselves worth" 
·of assistance from the Central Government by making both ends meet for themselves. ' 

Bombay has made both ends meet. It has made .. the strongcst appeal. ". 
(-The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: "Have they balanced their Budget?") 
Yes, Sir, 1 believe the rejt'etions of the Bill for enhanced Court-fees may 
affect it but, I think, in Rpite of it, there will be un equilibrium. Here 
h the strollgest appeal. Are you now, Sir, in L\ position to deliver the 
goods? This apPf?al haH not bel'n heard. The provinces that squeal 
loudest. !~et, relief. Sir, Sir Chilllanlill htl!; spokon on I,his fmbject in his 
able way and I will not. filly anything more upon it. 

In conclusion r would like t.o suggest that illfmfficient, attention hllil 
been paid by thif! As!'!emhly and by the Government of India to the 
development of the I\gricultural wealth of the eo nt~'  Agriculture has 
now become 8 provincial Rllbjeet.. but the Central Government cannot 
divPRt, t'-lemRelvoR of the responRihility. because upon this one indm;try lies 
the welfRfe of the millions of the people of India. I know quite wen 
that excelJent work i" being' dono by vRri()UR A!rrif'lI\tural Departments all 
-over the country. I know t.oo thRt f.he demand for improved 8/?riculture 
did not, [md Fltill doe!! not, como us a rule from t,he cult.ivator. This is a 
problem whiClh has t.o he taC'klf?d from the top lind llot from the bottom. 
'Tho A'!'riC'ultllrn.1 Departments have now bepn nt. work long eno oml~ 

t.wrmty to thirt,y years·-to know exactly what line of policy they can hest 
follow, but I am not sat,i!'lfied that t.here is any definit.e policy of ac:rriclllturBI 
·dewl()nment in any part of the country. I think that more driving force is 
nel1rlerl nnd that thern is much ·to be sRid for th() Rug!!'oRtion· recently 
'mane in n~ n  by ProfeRRor Gall/zuli of the Calcutta University that 
. .1\ (',ommiRsion on the linm:; of Mr. Roos()velt 's o nt~' I..ife CommisRion 

I 
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should be appointed to give India t\ definite agricul tural policy. There hail 
been. more than one ~o l Commission 011 Agriculture in England aud 
I beheve that much ~ll t he do.rll' to develop the wealth of this country 
and to help the cultivator who IS the backbollc of the country by tilt' 
appointment of a Commissiull herl'. I am uot thinking of centralization 

~ of co-ordination ~n  of speeding up the effort,s thrit are being made 
to nnprove the breed of cuttle. tho quality and tmpply of fodder, of cotton 
and of grain and other crops. 1 am sure that the proposal to appoint such 
a Commission as I have urged has 011 a previous occasion been considered 
by Government, but it hUI! been negHtived on the ground that agricul-
ture is a provincial subject. that, such a Commission would be very expensive 
and that it is not needed. Whil(· nppreciating the wl!igilt of thOlw argu-
ments, I do foel that it is most ne e , r~' to giVt) IIll impetus t,o agricul-
tural progrCf!A all over the (~ ll lir)' nnd I do not think that such an impetus 
can he provided by the individuBl and Ull-('o-ordinutnd (·fforts of thr Pro· 
vincial Governments. 

Sir. I have not gone into the figures of this Budget becaus., it is im-
possible for any human bping to master t.he yarious complieated details in 
80 short a space of time as we have bad at our disposal. But, Sir, we do 
recognize the great difficulties which the Finance Minister bas to face. 
We do recognize that he hH.A to pelionn a thankless task. But, Sir, if he 
remembers that, we are living in I\)24 and not in the 19th century, and if 
he remembers that the people who pay tho taxes must have a voice, and 
if we are given a real say and arc able to assert Ollr will in this Budget, 
then I must tell him that his own difficulties will also be assuaged to 
Q very great extent. Otherwise he will have to face the difficulty from year 
to year Bnd we shall have to reckoll upon th(· day when our r i~t 

lriends may put their determination into cxecution to throw out t ~ 

Budget.. (A Voice: .. Join us. ") No. Sir, I will not join. because I should 
always like to be constructive. I should liko always to support t,he Gov-
ernment when it is in the ri~ t  "'hcll O()vrrllment. is in tho wrong, 1 
8h.a11 not hesitate 1;0 go over t,o your camp. 

JIr. .TamnadU K. Kehta (Bombay Northerll Division: NOll-Muham-
madan Rural): I think. Sir. I IlIRo ought to join ill the con!!Tatulatiom, 
which have been given to the HrHlourable the Finnnce Member on hi .. 
Rudget speech. It was 0. fine effort, well sustained. lasting for nearly 
100 minutes, which well merited the applause with which it ~ ~rreete  

when he resumed his scnt. I SllV this all the more readily because therp 
ill very little ehlC I can say in its fAvour. I also admired the frank, tr il~ t
forward and soldierly speech of His Excellency the CommRnder-in-Chief. 
These two thing'S havo brol1rrht into clear relid t.he rC1l1 meRning of  tht! 
Budget which would not otherwise havc been the CBBS. The Finance 
Member, Sir, has claimed in a tone of evident. pxultation that the era of 
unbalanced Budgets had ended. Balanced Budj;tets. indeed I I do not 
know, whether he paufles to (lomdd.er the sBCrificllfol which have been neces-
sary to this country before be haR been able to come out with a balanced 
Budget. Does he realizo the victims that lie at tru:1 door bf this balanced 
Budget? A hundred CrOrf'R of unproductive taxl\tion, involving nearly 
six crOTOR of annual e pen it r~ by way of interest; more than 80 C'l"I)r6S 
of additional taxation recurrent yeRr after year; more than ISO lakhlll of 
additional excise duty; higher rateR of p08tRge; gI'flater r ~  for third 
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. das,,; pilSHenge1'8 011 ,the railways; eontinued' victimization of the pro-
vinces by way of the Provincial contribution!; i all the poor Ulan:s neces-
sities like petrohmm, kerosene oil. lUatcheli, pn,.;tage and ()t l(~r thmgs, are 
l'Axed. 'l'hl'I1 (~ has m~ e It raid OTl t,ht' I'ltper Currtmcy ReRerve, another 
raid on tlw Gold Standard e~en'(', and ltu:t hut not t,he lel\Rt, he came 
t.o victimize the agriculturist and thn poor peasant by increasing the salt 
ti6X befon' ho could Hay that he had a halRllued Blldget i and even then, 
Sir, on hit! own mi ~ion it hnH not. been a halanced Budget-there is a 
defi c· it. of 38 lalchs stmillg him in t.he face unlpsl'! he adds the windfall of 
whieh he hus IipoktUl. This hl1huwed Hudgpt i~ like the witches' cauldron 
ill whieh /111 i'\Qrts of vidimlo: ure <!ooked and hoiled. Well, Sir, if the 
'Goverument of India are proud of thiil balauced Budget which victimises 
·every class and ver~' community lind overy ... ection of the people, then 
nobody in this HOUlle i ... prup/\11Pd t.o t!J}vy thpm t.heir achievf'ment. 

·t'hen, HiI', coming to the eUIII'aet.er of the Budget, it is clear that it is 
II Budget. IIf Ii eountry which it;, under military occupation. On no other 
hasis can I explain thl!. Budget t.o myself i and the speech of His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chid 11Iu; mild!' it clear i he !>poke rightly, I do not 
blame him at ali, bn "poke very properly as a Military Governor who was 
ready wit.h a document Icv,ving taxation on the country which he occupies. 
He ~  (~ '  propel'ly-ulld 11('re I dilo:tinguish IJdwt!en the personality of IDs 
Ex('elieney the llllll n (~r ill ief und tlw holder of the office which he 
oceupies;' following the example of t,he Greek philosophers, Mahatma. 
Gandhi has taught, UI> too di8tingui>;h bet.ween Q ll1un who may he himself 
I\n an!,{l'lic ehuracter Imd a S,Vl'ltClll which he supports i ~  may be satanic; 
10:0 also here therE' lire two Img('lic l)(~r on , the Fin'tllce Minister and the 
Commander-ill-Chief standing up for a !-ilituuic system in which the military 
expenditure, though ostenRihly fiB crores, is fUl'ther increa.sed by Ii. COil cealed 
military cost of nearl'y ~  crorel'! of rupees. All t1w unproductive t.axation 
for which W{' are p vin~ r-;ol1lething like 15 crores of rupees by way of 
annual int.cre!\t charges l\ud sinking fund fm~e  all the political exnendi-
ture of 3 croreR Hnd odd which is lIecessitllted because of the British 
occuption of India i all the interest on the strategoic railways, all the loss on 
the \\"orkin£( of the strategic railways,-if you add all theRe, the actual mili-
t,ar.v l'xpcnditure, both opell lmd concealed, is not, 6R erores of rupce8 but 88 
crores of rupees, out of a reVt'nue of 107 crore'll Is Gennany worse off under 
t,he Freneh occupation of the Ruhr than Inrtill i8 unrler vours? 83 crores of 
rupees of military expenditure oui; of R rpvpnue of 1f17 cr';'re8--SO per cent. I 
(The Honourable Sir Ba8il Blar.kett: "Why not call it 101 per cent, ") This 
system is to go on, says His Excpllencv thp ~omm n pl in ief  It will 
go on in spite of the pronOlmcements of 10,000 Brussels Conferences Bnd 
all other ConferencE's in the wOl"ld f' lllrin~ that the militarv expellditure 
of a countl"V shoulr1 not exceed 20 per cent of the revenue, Here we have 
an expenditure of 83 crores of rupeE'S Ollt of a revenue of ]07 croreR, full" 
80 per cent. I notice the Finance Minillter m~  I am shoC'kpli. 't 
should have expected tears in his e,ves thRt t.he ,npcPRsit1es of the military 
occupation of this ~ ntr  require that out (If 107 C1'Ol"e9 of rupeeR, vou 
have .to soe.nd 83 C1'Ore9, open .and conClealed, for ~el elv sllPportinq a 
machIne whICh does-whl1t?-whlch supnl"Pllllpq 118, wh1"h hRA diFlRnned u,,_ 
and whioh then moab onr Rentiments of e f ~ f'r ' ent bv ftvin~  .. vou 
are not reaov I" Sir. thiR milit,IIl"V (l'OVP"Tlmpnt· "f t.hiq M,;"trY i9 a triple 
ron~  it Rubiects t.ne tax-paver to Pn(lrmOll11 l er in~  it' emaRculnt,e8 
UR and milk/>'l Ul'1 "nfit, "nd thAn nrovMp'l " T>11l11Rih1e ill!'l fi~ tion for the 
Honourable the Home Member's plea for delaying the advt:lnt of Swaraj. 
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Sir, I do not WMIlt to speak further except to say that the Budget, even. 
OIl the basis put forward by the Finance Member. is not a balanced Budget. 
This salt tall; was impo8tld in spite of the universal protests of a mild 
Assembly. MIl ~m l'  which had gone down on its knees to co-operate. 
which, instead of non-violtlntly nonco-operating. was violently co-operating 
with the Government--even Lhat Assembly opposed, protested. objected. 
and 'Prayed. but all that fell flat on the deaf ears of the Government. and 
whlAt Government did WBt> of course an exhibition of autocracy. which 
in spite of the Heforms Act. the Government of India still continue to be. 
But. with all that, it brought Government 150 lakhs of rupees only. Now 
comes the Finance Member it il ~~ .. Oh, it is not, t,o be judged in that 
way. The dealers in salt overstocked themselves in January aud February 
1923; and in January and February 1924. thf:,Y nave depleted their stooks, 
and so in both ways I aID in difficulty j what etLn I do? The issues of salt 
arc not as I anticipated." I say, Sir, that if the Government could not 
foresee an eventuality of the Rimplest character thflt, in anticipation of the 
raising of the duty, the !o;tocks would be rep lenished, and that, in antici-
pation of rolief from the duty, the lltocks would Iw depleted-if the Govern-
ment of India could not see this simple thing, then, Sir, I say that they 
have no business to be where the:\' are. Sir, that is the way in which it is 
explained why the Budget did not hring in the 11 erores and odd whit'h 
the Government of India expected, and then the further thing is, Sir, that 
now, instead of openly confl:!o;sing that the Government had blundered. 
instead of repenting of what was said in defence of it by them, instead of 
apologizing to the country for having imposed, as it is rightly suid, a hor-
rible and iniquitolls \ax, they nre still mnintaining that they er~ 

right. And I am astonished lit. tho inconsisteney in thc speedl of LorI;[ 
Olivier about the salt tax nnd the support given by bim to the Government 
of India in maintaining the salt tax at Rs. 2 per maund. 

Well. Sir, then again I was saying that the Budget is not a balanced 
Budget at all. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas rightly pointed out that Gov-
ernment had raided the Paper Currency Reserve; they had further raided 
the Gold t n ~  Reserve without proper authority, but there is something 
more. The Paper Currency naserve is not (\ revelll\<' A.B!let of the Govern-
ment of India. it is an aRllet of the man who ()l ~ til .. eurrellcy notes. The 
Paper Currency Reserve cannot be uRed for ordinal'" purposes of revenuc, 
because the man who holds currency notes is interested, and it is for his pro-
tection that the Paper Currency Reserve iF! there. Then again, 
Sir, the Gold Standard ReRerve is for the protection of' the m~n 
who holds the notes printed on silver, I meBn the rupee. The 
Gold Standard Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserve are not 
to be raided or pilfered for the ordinary pllrpoRes of revenue even if a 
vel) impecunious Finance Member has to balance his Budget. After "ix 
years of heavy taxation, after six .vears of deficit, the Govpmment, of Innia 
could not face the AsscII\bly with the news "hat the Budget was not 
balanced, and that is wby this was cooked up, in t ~ manner pointed 011t 
b.v me, Similarly, the so-called surplus in t ~ coming year is equnlly 
flctitious, but I do not want to Bny much on it, "('(InURe I have something 
more to say, and thAt is fthout the unlit,;!,,"I ( f)('f ~ tllre  It does not 
come under our pumew when the demands for grants Ilre mA.de, and 
therefore I will have 8omf'thing to sav about it hf're. It is thiFi t.ime over 
8 crorf'S, a little more than the exvenditure 18!lt time. I do not Know why 
the Retrenchment Committee did not apply its axe to this department; 
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thc Political Deplirtrncut, in addition to its other functioDS, is concerned 
with Nativ'J States. Hill E},,(!cllency the Viceroy last year certified, I 
SUppOBC, the Princes llrotection Bill to protect the Indian Princes; the 
Pohtical Deplirtment of the Government of India, which costs 8 crores and 
odd to the tax-payer, does not protect the people. On the contrary, the 
nationalist movement in this country is being attacked now from this 
State and thcn from I.mother. There is the story in the Mahabharata 
that when the PandatJI..llJ could not beat Bhi.hma in straight battle, t.hey put 
forward a female-Shikhandi, between themselves and Bhishma and' 
directed their attacks from behind the female on ~e body of BhiBhma. 
Bhishma was pledged not to attack a female and therefore BhiBhma was 
defeated. The Government of India are to-day in the position of the 
Pandava. for using, Iltl their Shildwndi, the Native States for the purpose of 
running down our great national movement and defeating it. Those, Sir, 
are our difficultil'fI, thllt WI' nru IlI)t allowed to vote this Budget so far IH 
the Political Departlllt'nt is eoucerned. Government hlive now adopted 
the agency of the N ativp Htates in ordl'r to attack and eventually to 
throttle tl;e movem('l\t of tIllt,ionnl f:;R]vlltion. . 

~o , Sir, if 1 werp tho FilllUlce Ministtlr, what would I do? I 
have recently been reading a number of things of that character. One 
lady Rays: .. What would 1 do if 1 were Governor in the Central Ilrovinces?" 
I will add one more specuilltiou. .. What would I do if I were Finance 
Minister?" /lond with that Hpeculat,ion I will bring n;lY remarks to a close. 
If I were Finance Minister, Sir, I would certainly abolish tho salt duty at 
on(le. The poor Hum's Sltlt flhould not at all be subject to taxation. What 
about the other necessities of life? W f' find in the current year that people 
are eating more opium and l(~ !l food. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 011 a matter of explanation, I 
should like to point out that the opium revenue which we get is from 
the sale of opium for I'xport, The opium revenue to which the Honour-
able Member refers is the l~ i tl revenue, which is provincial. 

Mr. Jamnadas K. Mehta: So fur as I can see some chests are being' 
consumed in India. whocvf>r might be getting t,he revenue from them. 

Very well, Sir. If I were Finance Minister, what would I doi' 
(Laughter.) I would abolish the salt tax aU at once and it is the one 
thing which the representatives of the people should do in this Budget, 
even those who are not pledgpd to obstruction, who do not want to throw 
out the Budget; their one clear duty would be to oppose stoutly and 
throw out any attempt t,o tax salt. The second thing that I would do 
would be to abolish all Provineilll contributions, and. in order to satisfy 
my Honourable friend, Sir Chimanlal Setllivad, I would make an additional 
grant to Bombay to compensate for loss of Income-tax; and Bombay is. 
Sir, my own constitul'JJey. 1 do agree with him that these Provincial con-
tributions even when they are abolished are to some extent an anomaly 
and an iniquity so fl\r as Bombay is concerned. The third thing I would 'fo 
would be to abolish the exciRo duty 011 doth manufactured in this country. It 
is a most iniquitous impost levied on this country in the interests of 
the foreign manufacturers. For what purpose were you t~rottlin  a 
Dascent industry? Prom the very start you would not allow It to grow 
and you are now practimllly killing it? . ~ would abol.i::;h it 5traightawRY. 
Then, Sir, I would bring down the mllltRry expenchture, whatever the 
Commandor-in-Chief mhht flay, because he is speaking for the military 
occupation and I,am speaking against that occupation. I agree that if the 
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military occupa.tion of India. i~ to continut:', Hi", EXct'lIell<l) is perfer.t1y 
right In Ulliintaining the prescnt Neale of expenditure, but 1 do not WMlt 
that it should contUlue fora. smglll day. lour estaull.te IS HS though yuu 
are at war and yOW' srlllY is mamtnilled as if India was at war. lwould 
bring down the 8,13 crores, If it is possible for ~ to vote .t.hat, Budget; 1 wOIHd 
bring it down to the reasonable figure of 30 crorcs of rupees a year, "lid 
, tha.t only if every rupee of it is subjected to the vote nf thIS A8scrnbly, not 
otherwise. , 
The Honourable Ill' Baatl Blackett: Would JOu nboliKh t ~ interel:1t 

charges you have included in the 83 crorcs and whICh COllie to ~o crores? 

JIr. Junnadal •. Kub: No, Sir. That uufortunately will be the 
price which we will haye to pay for your oncuplltion, I4lthough Bome 
Bolshevik friends perhaps would advise us not to do so. 1 do assurtl you 
that all foreign money honestly invested in thiH (~o ntr  shall btl saie 
under Swaraj. When I am the :Financo Miniflter (Laughter), what will. l. 
do further? When the military expenditure hus been brought down to 30 
crores of rupees, you will find that then only will it be possible that t,ne 
Ministers in the Provinces cun do something. You read tbe wail of one 
Minister here and anotht>-1' Minister there. Mr. Chintama.ni, who was at 
one time a Minister, is now running about here and there bewailing t ~ 

perilous position of Ministers under dY8I"Chy. lie would not have been 
in this position if it had not been for this military expenditure which 
Hwallows everything that comes in its way and al80 blocks the road to all 
progress in this country. When military expenditure is brought down to 
30 crores, when Provincial eontributions are abolished, when the exchltl 
duty on cotton is abolished, when the salt t,ax is gOlle, then the country 
will be able to live in 11 nonna) manner; thml'  only will it be possible 
for this country to exist like one consisting of human being's; to·day it 
i'l sub·hwnun. We are llOW living the life of a nation which consists of 
semi.human beings-not Imper·men, but semi·men. But if these changes 
are brought about, a round table conference need not come. If you do this 
here and now, everything il:! done. Tf yon reduen the military expenditure 
to 130 erores, every rupee of it vota.ble, if you rf'.duce all the taxes that 
( say .,hould be reduced, then only will it be possible for the represen· 
tatives of the people to vote on the Budget, and to (Jonsider the demands 
for grunts; otherwise every man in this Assemhly, who has been elected 
on the Swaraj ticket, will consider it his duty-the sllCred duty from which 
he dare not flinch-to throw out this Budget if h(' VII]UCR the promise mad') 
lit the election. 

Tho Assemblv then ndjoul'JJpd till Blcvcn of the Clock Oll 'Thursday. 
the 6th March, 1924. 
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